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Jala Fete
for Jewry
Completed

11(1 '"'

onnt"

1 1 - ' •••

to be Held
March 16

• pUI'TT--On the night of
U; cnrteret Jewry will

,. its 50th anniversary
n tl,t,uct at Bethlen Hall.
„' Hebrew congregations

' lsriiei" meaning Brother-
liuel, and "Ollav Zedek"

, jDvinK Justice, were or-
"in the Fall of 1908, unit-

(,« scattered Hebrew
,,„• the purpose of com-

,.'..i.H). Until their edifices
; i l i!d the congregations,
., si .services and educa-
•,.,.'iams in private homes.
li,.< of this early period
,, ;,hc(l by Prank Brown
, i ;i,i-r with his older

s.imucl B. Brown, de-
,.| foot In Carteret as

,,,, vrar 1891. Mr. Brown,
,,;nnc(T of the Borough of
i in general and a loyal
,,:id son of the Hebrew

•. v related events In the
.,„•, of the borough In his

portions of which were
:n the monthly bulletin

: :.;trd Hebrew Sisterhood,
:,. Mi.s. Samuel Roscn-
i: Brown describes the
, mrounttrcd during the
,,:,. .uiri the difficulties the
Cunmuntty had In as-

ti-n adult males, the
for a service of

Says Survey Both Parlies Here Avoid JPlan Wider
In Chrome pflma^ Fi$hl; Four Fl7eiRoad Near

CARTERET — Both parties In whom arc onmpictum thrlr first

I -i | WJ 1 ilie borough will escape a primary terms. •: »

T U l f * ! * V t / Q \ r i n » h t April 16, as the deadline for Also of intcvest to Carterrt is / \ l T i r | t f * n
J l l l l v v L I f fly f II Ins petitions closed last night, that two bnmuuli residents BIT i » l H v J v y "

RECEIVE CHECK: At the final twctlriK of the Hungarian Relief Committee. Mrs. Hcde Massing
of the International Rescue Committee, New Yoik, wai presented with a check for $7,468.53, rep-
resenting cash collections In Cnrteret. Shown from left to rleht are Mrs. Sandor Balint, Hungarian
refugee; Mrs. lledc Mas>,lnn, Bert I'okol, treasurer, and Postmaster Lester Sabo, chairman of

the committee.

Hungarian Relief AnM}»li» ™»*
i n« r% wite* Announced

In Final Report
CARTERET — At the final

meeting of the Hungarian Relief
Committee held Monday night In
the Borough Hall, Postmaster
Lester Sabo. ucneral chairman
announced that cash recehts
amounting to $2,468.53 have been

llciHons how he played j received during the drive,
pack-peddlers over a. T h f l d , p c k w a s tUYW<i o v e r l 0

r;md, thus enabling a l h e m c e t | n ( , t o Mrs. Hcde Mas-

relates In one of, his

service for his eldest
1, Brown,

ell of Experiences
rnniT fascinating I* his

ot the exertions made

sing, public relations director of
the Ihternanlonal Rescue Com- ;

mlttee of New York. Mrs. Massln:?
expressed her thanks to all those
In Carteret who helped the drive.

CARTERET — Health In-
spector Michael Y»rche»ki to-
day issued a schedule for Salk
anti-polio vaccinations which
will be held in the schools be-
ginning next week. It follows:

March 12. A. M. Holy Family
School; March 13, A. M. Co-
lumbus School; P. M, Wash-
ington School; March 18, A. M.
Cleveland School; March 19,
A. M, Nathan Hale School;
March 20, A. M. High School;
P. M. St. Joseph's lower grades:
March 21, A. M., St. Joseph's
School upper grades.

Westvaco Trio
Ends New Course

| CARTERET — Albert J. St.
; Louis, TralninR Director at the
local Westvaco Mineral Products
Division plant, today announced

'the upKradins In classification of
i three plant maintenance em-
iployces at ceremonies presenting
.them with graduation certificates
[for successful completion of the
olant maintenance training pro-

; gram.
1 The upgraded employees, Ml-
jchad Puha, 38 Lafayette Street,
John Redden, South Plainfleld a heavy wall.

J frail It Officer Tells
Council That Study is
Made of That Area

CARTERET — Health Inspec-
tnr Michael Yarcheskl has advised
the Mnyor and Council that a
survey Is already under way In the
Chrome section dealing with liv-
IIIK conditions there. He wrote
to t.ho Council:

"Relative to the statements
made at. the recent council meet-
ing pertnlnlnR to the living condi-
tions In the Chrome Section,
please be advised that the Board
of Health In collaboration with
the Building Inspector and Fire
Marshal have already commenced
a survey of this area. When this
project is completed we shall pre-
sent you with a comprehensive
report of the existing conditions
and the actions taken. We antici-
pate your -wholehearted support
to Insure the success of this un-
dertaking. Several of the land-
lords have already been Instructed
to make corrections and Improve-
ments to their buildings.

"I further state that there
aren't any "outhouses" In this
area as alleged at the recent
council meeting. The toilet facili-
ties for every dwelling, to my
knowledge, Is connected to the
municipal sewerage system.

In connection with this letter,
It may be recalled that some five
years ago, Mr. Yarcheski started
a program to correct or condemn
certain dwellings In Chrome but
his efforts were of no avail, since
It was reversed by the higher
courts. A similar move was be-
gun three years ago, but the
proposal again came up against

CARTERET — Both parties In whom arc oimipictum their first
the borough will escape a primary terms. •:
fluht April 16, as the deadline for Also of interest to Carlerrt is
filing petitions closed last night, that two bnmuuli residents HIT

Democrats are giving their un- runniru for election (in the county
divided support to School Commis-, tickets. ^ - — —
sloners Adam Szymborskl and. Surrogate Elmer E. Bv:,wn If-.Slich Says ( lout t ty Will
John D'Zurllla for the two coun- thn Djmomtlc party's diil:e for
cllmanlc seats.

Republicans have endorsed the
eelfctlon while former council-

man Jolin Nemlsh will again try',
Incumbents, Richard Donovan j for the nomination us freeholder!

and Edmond Urbanskl both Of | m the Ripii!)llc:in ticket

Improve Section from
Brady's Corner Area

Ban on Obscene Magazines
Is Aim of New Ordinance

CARTERET — Borough Council In which it was asked that n curb
last night approved on first read-
nst Rn ordinance banning publica-
tions of an obsoene nature from
Carteret stores. A hearing on the
measure will be held March 21.

Council acted on a request made
in a letter by the Holy Name So-
ciety of the Holy Family Church

Hebrew cltlaens of this , pMtrnaster Sabo also expressed
i, procure kosher meat, j n ( < appreciation to the volunteers

early founders of
Continued on Page Eight)

Sermon ScritS1 -—
To Start Sunday

Lecture Tonight
On Jewish Art

Beginning this

and particularly thanked Mrs,
Patrick Touhey for h"r direc-
tion of the residential ^nvass.

man of the Industrial committee j CARTERET — Tonight at 9
reported that both Industry and i o'clock another lecture program
labor cooperated and helped fl- '• will be held at the Congregation
nanclally to make the drive a Loving Justice. Rabbi L. Brenner
success. will speak on the topic "Jewish

Mrs. Sandor Ballnt, a refugee! Art." Hostesses will be Mrs. Max

I and Vincent DcFazio of Staten Is-
i land are the first graduates of
the program which was inaugu-

| rated in 1955 under the joint aus-
pices of the Middlesex County Vo-
cational and Technical High
School faculty and theWestvaoa
training section and In co-oper-
ation with union representatives
of Local 144 I.C.W.U., A.F.L.-CI.O.
A total of eight other Westvaco
maintenance employees are also
enrolled in this program.

Under this training program,

Future Teachers
Club at Session

Mayor Edward J. Oolan said
Borough Attorney 'John M. Kolibas
has been authorized to work with
;he' Board of Health on this prob-
lem. "I know conditions there are
deplorable," said the mayor, "but
I fwsure you that we propose to
'pKWiiWtrfawwho fall to provide
minimum standards.."

.,-M\ extending through < f r o m B u d a p e s l t o l d o f e v e n t 5 i n |Gruh in and Mrs. Daniel Schlain. | m a l n t e n a n c e meli a t t e n d s c n o o l

if March, the assistant i H u m , a r y p r l o r t 0 t n e U m e s n e i students of the Hebrew School |.on the premises, conducted by a
calvary BapUst Church,; h w h u s b g n d a n d M n f l c d J r o m

Dance Tonight Set
For Kiwanis Club

;les, will preach a ser-
•:ir.ons entitled "What Is

•:.:,' The sermon title for
• ,'.A iy mornlnr 1» entitled
I ..•!• Basic C'l Of
in:!"-' 'he aerlei, the pas-

•: Joseph Mttui, will
::.'• message* a t the 6:30

. il,<:>py Hour--Devotional

the country.
The financial report was sub-

mitted by Bert Pokol. treasurer.
" j Acknowledgement was received

will conduct their own junior | vocational school teacher, for the
I congregation services tomorrow! academic portion of the training
at 10:36 A. M. at Congregation md must qualify In the in-plant
Loving Justice. Acting as reader task performance system. They
will be Rosalinda Stern and as are upgraded progressively as they

truckload of clothing col- i Preacher will be Marilyn Pox. Re- qualify, and upon successful com-
• ' ' - • " - - ' u - -iletlon of this 'program are

awarded Class A ratl
respective specialties.

lected here.
Other committee chairmen of

the drive: Mrs. John Tarnik,
dubs and societies;

Sunday ft, following,! M^ouhcy^nd Mr. George
l At

povlcfc: civic and labor, Peter
Kocsi. John Nemlsh;, business,
Eugene

| freshments will be served by the
i Sisterhood.
i All of the student* of. the He-

volunteers I brew School and Sunday School
p o j ; will attend a Purim masquerade

and party Sunday morning at
10:30. Games and prizes and re-

II! freshments will be served. A grand
will be awarded to the one

publicity, Julian Poll»k.
Rev. Dr. Andrew Harsanyi, new

\ with the best costume.' The affair
i will be held at the Congregation

• .-lits will tak« place. At
.;•:,• Sunday School hour,
' Sunday School will
.: the lowW Auditorium

inch to vliw a film.
*-hool SiHWIntendent, i Rev. Dr. Andrew narsany., new , — -g

:.eih Adams irlll preside.'pastor of the Masyar Reformed I U } n i * "*
ti v Teens meeting which: Church spoke briefly on the duties j • „
iwm-ti last w«k will be;of a Good Samaritan^ \Hungury Bans M/t

Parcels in Tin Cans

CARTERET — The 'Hungar-
ian postal authorities have ad-
vised that effective with gift
parcels mailed1 March 1', goods
in tin cans d other hermeti-
cally sealed containers arc again
prohibited.

This notice was received to-
day by Postmaster Lester Sabo
from the postal authorities.

i"i' the younger boys
<! tlir churfch. It will be
tiie Junior Youth group.

CARTERET — The Supreme
Woodmen Circle Junior

Y
be ftomio to 13

Grove #9 will meet tomorrow af-
FllWrnoon at 2 P. M,. in Odd Fellows

Hall. A St. Patrick's Day party ,
be the feature of the meet- j

Ing.
After the mct'tiiiK the birthdays

SzaWl, chairman, ol Loul.sc Fllcp. Kathleen Kalita,
i;iita Burris, Mr*. Jean i Margaret Hegcdus and Irene

1(1 '"iKnued on P»g« Jtight) Toth will be celebrated..

.ild and up, The four ad-1
i the two groups an1

High School P.T.A.
Board Plans Session

CARTERET — The executive
board of the Carteret High School
P.T.A. completed plans for Its
meeting will be held Wednesday
evening. March 13, at 8 P. M. in
the high school. .

Mrs. Prank Toth, Jr.. president,
announced the program for the
evening will be representatives of
the S tudp t Council Organisation
who will speak on the work and
activities' of the group. Parents
are urged to attend this meeting
to hear the student*.

The dance planned for the high
school students has been post-
poned until after the Lenten sea-
son.

Session on Sunday
For Holy Family PTA

CARTERET — The executive
board of the Holy Family P.T.A.
will meet Sunday afternoon at
1:30 P.M. in the school hall. The
regular meeting of the group will
convene at 'i P.M.

The highlight of the meating
will be it tour of work accomplish-
ed in the ;.chool and the convent.

The sixth grade mothers will be
;n charge of the cuke sale Sunday
mornln;: which will be hold after
nil Miif.ws In the sdiool hull.

The third ijrade mothers will be
tn chiu'ge of hospitality.

CARTERET — Plans were com-
pleted for the Scholarship Fund
dance yesterday at the regular
meeting of the Kiwanis Club held
at the Gypsy Camp.

The committee appointed to as-
sist-.at the affair Include: George
Searle, William Muller, Murray
Gottlieb, Milton Rablnowltz, Har-
ry Gmchansky. Sam Roth, Edwin
8. Qulnn, Andrew Hila, Herbert
Harris.

The Esquire Orchestra will pro-
vide the music for dancing. It
will be held at the community
Center commencing at 9 P.M. to-
night. At the next regular meet-
ing of the group the principal
speaker will be Magistrate Na-
thaniel A. Jacoby who will speaV
on The Work of the Magistrate's
Court.

CARTERET — Twenty-six stu-
dents were Inducted into the Anne
Drew Scott Club of the Future
Teachers of America In the pre-
scribed ritual at Carteret High
School this week. The number of
active members now totals forty-
one.

Charles Longacre of the faculty
of Newark State Teachers Col-
lege reviewed the history of the
student organization, which Is
sponsored by the National Edu-
cation Association and stressed
the qualities one should possess
before considering teaching as a
careear.

The new members include
Helen Lesky. Martin Reffler, Rob-
ert Szigert, Peter Lydon, Lucille
Bakos, Shirley Kraus, Geraldine
Clko, Carl Kurtlak, Fred Saso-
vetz, Barbara Bodnar, Carole
Capp, Lydla Cornba, Louise Ches-
lak, Joanne Ciko, Myra Corbett,
Virginia Fisher, Peter LUkach,
Irene Kalapos, Mary Beth Ne
Robert Pe-ttus, Qa/Ql Poll, Nancy
Rapp, Barbara Ann Sabo, Barbara
H. Sabo, Lloyd Svendjen, Caesar
Williams. • • ;

The officers are George Slsko
president: Christine' Sufchinsky
vice-president: Jean' Shutello,
s e c r e t a r y ; Larry Reinertsen
treasurer. Others participating In
the ceremonies were Charlotte
Cooper. Dpris Kovacs, and Rose
Marie Filtp, The advisors are E.
C. Monahan and H. E. Horn.

be placed on the sale of Illicit
literature.

The ban will affect "comic"
books, mng.i^lnps and publications
which deal in substantial part
with subject matter of an obscene
nature t6 deprave the morals of
children under 18 years of age,

Mncheon Tomorrow
in Honor of Forbes

CARTERET — State Senator
Malcolm S. Forbes, candidate
for the GOP gubernatorial
nomination, will be in this bor-
ough tomorrow. There will b«
a luncheon for him at Bagal's
from 12:30 to 1:30 P. M.

Senator Forbes will visit Mid-
dlesex County all day tomorrow.
He will make several stops In
various municipalities.

Two Borough Marines
In Caribbean Sea Area

Guild Plans Talent
Sale and Supper Fete

CAflTERET — On Wednesday
evening the Ladles Guild of the
Zlon Lutheran Church met in
the ^parish hall after the church
services. j

Plans were completed jfor a new
club project and plans [were also
furthered for a talent sa,le,and
supper with some committees^,
ohbsen to assist at the affair. O1'

A membership1 drive was started
and all those interested are re-
quested to attend the next meet-
Ing or contact the officers.

The birthdays of Mrs. K. 0
Klette, Mrs. Robert Peterson and
Mrs. Herman Hell were celebrated.

VIEQUES, Puerto Rico — Mar-
ine Pvt. Balasz Harsa, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Balas Harsa of
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J,,
and Marine Cpl. Frank M. Krage(

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A
Krage of 108 Bernard Street, Car
teret, and husband of the former
Miss Martha Lamb of Portmouth,
Va., are participating In extensive
amphibious exercises in the Car-
ibbean Etea area with Mlarine
Amphibious Training Group 1-57.
Durint' March and early, April
the Group will conduct exercises al
Vieques, Puerto Rico.

ON HONOR LIST
CARTERET — Francis E. Pi

rlgyl, 109 Bernard Street, has been
for the Term Honors Listse.iiected

of'the Rutgers University College
of Engineering, It was announced
by Dean Elmer C. Easton.

Pick Szymborski,
John D'Zurilla

At n meeting held Wedheiday
vening in Fire Hall No. 1 the

General Democratic Organization

CARTERET—The roa« stretch '*"•
(between Brady's Comer and the
New Jersey Turnpike will be
widened by the County, according
to a report made by Councilman
Alex Such, chairman of streets
and roads.

Councilman Such said he had
received assurance that the work
will be done and eliminate a bad
traffic hazard, Mayor Edward J. '
Dolan, Jr., thought that the coun- ,
ty would do better if it provided ^
better illumination in that«ection,
similar to the lights in the vicinity .
of the White Church, Woodbrldge,

Councilman Richard Donovan
said the county should paint white
lines along Roosevelt Avenue In
the West Carteret section as a
safeguard on foggy nights. Coun-
cilman Such said that the county
has promised to do that too.

Mr. Such also moved that legal '
action be taken against the con- ;
tractor on th* lewer project If he
falls to carry out the contract "to -.
the letter" In connecion with re-
placing of lectlonB torn up by ex-
cavation, "So far," he said, "there • \
has been loose talk and no action."

A petition was received for side-
walks On COolldge Avenue which
was received to the proper commit- ,
tee. A resident In that area com-
plained about the bad condition of
the road there. A discussion fol-
lowed on road, repairs. Mayor
Dolan said "we are doing the best
we can with, the 8 men available
for that work,"

Other Business
Councilman Donovan voted

and Its auxiliary unanimously | against a $450 legal fee bill for
Ralph Fusco. Mayor Dolan said
that he worked with the borough
attorney at the beginning of the-
year in connection with the meas-
ures to demote police, remove three
fire engineers and similar legal
matters.

Counoilman ...Thomas Mllik,
chairman df' finance, said that a
budget hearing will be held March.
21 and invited the public to attend.

A Chrome resident inquired
(Contiriufcd on Page Eight)

endorsed Adam Szymborski and
John D'Zurilla as candidates for
councilmanic positions in the
coming primary election.

Douglas Zcnobla, president In-
troduced Al Lehrer who presented
the names of D'Zurilla and Szym-
borski on behalf of the nominating
committee.

Mayor Edward J. Dolan con-
gratulated both candidates. Both
Adam Szymborski and John D!Zu-
rllla accepted the nomination and
thanked the organization for the
confidence shown In them. Coun-
cllmen Such, Sullivan, Hutnlck
and Mllak also offered their con-
gratulations.

Zenobia announced! that a vic-
tory dinner and dance on behalf
of the elected officials and Gov-
ernor Meyner who is rutinlng for
re-election will be held some time
in the latter part of April or be-
ginning of May. Elmer E. Brown,
Surrogate will be honorary chair-
man qf the affair.

The committee will meet Mon-
day evening at 9 P.M. at 62 Wash-
ington Avenue.

tie also announced that the
Ladies Democratic Organization
will hold a public card party
Thursday evening, March 21, at
8 P.M. in Fire House No. 1.

Holy Name Unit Will
Receive Communion

CARTERET — The Holy Name
Society of the St. Joseph R.C.
Church wl! receive communion in
a body at the 8 A. M. Suiday,
March 10, at'which time the'so-
ciety will Inaugurate the first
public recitation of the responses,

After the mass a light com-
munion breakfast will be served
followed by a short meeting in the

Meeting Monday
For Boat Owners

CARTlAirr—Councilman Wal-
ter Sulllvah has Issued a call to all
boat enthusiasts to meet at the
Borough Hail next Monday night
at 7 o'cWck to hear of docking
plane in the borough.

He said the Lieblg plant of the
American Agricultural Chemical
Company Is willing to grant use of
Its wftterfbojH, The only need will
be a land leading to the dock.

"This Won't be a boat basin." he
said, "but il will provide boat
owners wlfch anchorage." The cost,
he said, would not be excessive.

When Councilman Edmond Ur-
banskl asked If only small craft
would be iccomodated, Sullivan
said: "It Will be available for all
interested boat owners."

Mayor Idward J. Dolan added
that the obtnpany was willing to (

permit th9 UB6 of Its bulkhead.
, Ordinance Passed

An ordinance was approved on
final reading establishing fire
limits and demanding a certificate
of occupancy for all new or re-
modeled structures. There was no
objection froiH the public.

ELECTED BY tPA
CARTERET—Ridhard V. Mun-

clni, 6 Skltka Avenue, certified
public accountant, has boon elec-
ted a member of the American
Institute of Accountants, national
professional society of CPAs.

it prt-scntt'il In "'I

Mr. Albeit J- St. l->uis »> '•••1"e

uraduatei. the Wettvaco Maln-
lh,4r promullon tv

Mr. St. Louia, Mr.

Presbyterian Church Sets
Hour of Sharing on Sunday
CAKTEUIiT The First Pres.-

byterkui Church of, Carteret is
iKirtidputim! oiu'i: again in the
world - wiitt- relief program,
"Oui1 Great Hour of Sharing."

Tlu1 Lenten season will be
set aside us a period of sacri-
fice when families dedicate
tlvemselves to remembering the
needs of others. Cuin boxes have
been placed in each home for
sacrificial meal offerings.

The offering will meet need*
In every part of the world, es-
pecially Korea, Hong Kong, the
Wear 1

Europe. The offering will pro-
vide fund for: food, dothins,
medicine, and drugs; rehabili-
tation of People, schools, hospi-
tals and churches to provide a
fuller life; resettlement and re-
lief for refugees in many areas;
and sharing our surplus with
the needy overseas.

A gift of $5.00 will provide
SO children with a glass ol milk
every day for u year, The offer-
ing will be received on Sunday,

WELCOME UUTN: SUr Landing I'ost. 23)4, Veterans of Foreign Wars, don»Ud ralncuuts to mem-
bers' ot the Junior Safety I'&trul, so that the boys me |no|nilv protected during Inclement weather.
Shown ir<iiu left to lisl't are William lurk. IVIMiael Kulnak, Sgl. Edward O*ajhow!.hi, Joseph
ftlulek, Commander Jiank Kikessen, Seniur Vice Commander Thuiuai> Hanlej, Junior Vice Cum,-

uutnder John Uutiimuwici, Alex Cietu and Joseph Sabo.

I; H



PA OF, TWO MAWTI
CAftTERffiT PRERF1

CAR'VERET
CHURCHES

ST. JOSEPH'S
Itrv. I.nuts M. < ortncy. OSM
R- v. Victor firabrlan, OSM

Itrv. A. Boland, OSM
Fuiiihy—Masses, 6, 7, S, 9, 10

iini 11 A. M.

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL
Rev. Orvllle N. Davidson

?',iMnlny services, 8 A. M. and
!)-:id A. M.. ̂ -.mdny School1, II A. M.

/ION LUTHERAN
Hcv. Karl 0, Klette

Sunday • German service, 8:30
A M , English service at 9-flO A. M.
Ound.iy School at 10:30 A. M.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev, Elijah Burr

Sunday Srhool 10 A.M., service
II A.M.. communion 7 P.M.
ii.TU. 5 30 F.M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Krv. Malcolm G. Brown '

Sunday—Morning services 8:30
A. M. mid 11 A. M. Church School,
9:;;o A. M ,

l*vt. Julius hurjenz
Etuis Training Course

FOOT BRAGC1, N. C - Army
Pvt, Julius Fiirjpsz. son of Mr.
ind Mrs. Julius Furjesz, 271
Washington Avenue. Carterd,
N. J., recently completed an plglit-
weplt advanced medical tralninn
course conducted by the 55th
Medical Group at Fort BragK.
N. C.
Furjesz Is now assigned a« a medi-
cal corpsman with the 15th Field
Hospital at the fort. He entered
the Army last September and re-
ceived basic training at Fort
Jacluon, fi. C.

The 24-year-old soldier is n
1952 graduate of Middlesex
County Vocational School and n
former employe o( RarlUn Cop-
per Worlcs.

REFORMED
Rev. Alexander Darociy

Suudify -Sunday School, 9 A. M.
Eiii'lish worship, 10 A. M. Hungar-
ian service, 11 A. M.

HOLY FAMILY
Rev'. M. A. Konopka

Rev. Michael' J. Ksenlak
Sunday—Masses, 7, 8, 8:30 and

10:30 A. M.

ST. ELISABETH
Rev. Anthony J. Huber

Sunday—Masses, 7, 8, 9, 10:30
A. M.

ST. ELIAS
Rev. Augustine Medvicr

Sunday — Mass In Hungarian,
2:45 A. M., mass In Rutherlan,
10 A. M.

ST. MARY'S
Kev. Jaroslan Fedyk

Sunday Masses 8 and 10 A. M.
Holy Days, Mass at 7 and 9 A. M.
Confessions Saturday 4 and 7 to
fl P, M.

SACRED HEART
Rev. L. J. Petrick

Sunday—Masses, 1, 8, 9 and
30:1)0 A. M.

CALVARY BAPTIST
Rev, Joseph Mat us

Sunday School, 10 A. M.; Ser-
vices 11 A. M.

To Show Garden FUm
*Al Public Library

«
CARTERET—At the last meet-

ing of the Board of Trustees of
the Carteret Public Library per-
mission was granted to hold a
movie of Interest to all home
owners. The American Agricul-
tural Chemical Company of Car-
teret and New York will show
slides on the proper care of
lawns, flowers, trees and shrubs.
The company will show the films
at the Carteret Library Thurs-
day evening, March 21, at 8 P.M.

Regular library hours are Mon-
day to Friday fro m2 to 5 P. M.
and Monday, Wednesday and
Friday evenings from 7 to 9 P. M.
REFRESHING SLEEP

At a club In Hollywood a young
author was Introduced to a film
critic. The writer's first picture
had just been shown, and he
Imedlately asked the critic for his
opinion of it.

"It was very refreshing," re-
plied the critic.

"Say, that's swell," beamed
the author. "Did you really find
it so refreshing?"

"Absolutely," was the reply. "I
felt like a new man when I woke
up!"

NEW STAMPS
Two new stamps, marking the

work of the World Meteorological
Organization, have been Issued by
the U. S. Postal Administration,
The stamps show a weather bal-
loon, symbolizing the globe, and
the worldwide activities of the
United Nations Educational, Sci-
entific and Cultural Organization.

Who do you know \
in Massachusetts ?

FLAN FOOD SALE \Qfiicer* Nominated
CAHTEHirr The P. T. A, of

i hi- fit Demetrius Ukrainian
ciuirrh wi'l hold a ph-ogyi and
riiml will' Thursday. March 14.
:il tlir community center. Lunch
mil Will t)P

Ki ',! P M

he HIIKIP W,

served from 11 A. M.
Advance orders mj»v

lih members or by call.
I l l l ! Mrs. Chiules Harrow.

By VFW Pott Hiri,

CARTERET — Thomas Hnnl •.
has been nominated for com.

BLUE AND GOLD DINNKIt: More than I?.!) Cults, and parrnU Were present at the dinner given by I'fiek 181 at Cub Mai-kay. Lett
to rluht, Mayor Kdwanl Diilan. Irvine Isaacs, trmsurrr, Pack Committee; Leo Dfvitz, assist rulimastrr; Robert Srhultz. field execu-
tive, Rarltnn Cniincll; Al Peters, eubmaster; Al Matefy, cubmast^r Pack 183; Louis Brown, member of the executive Board; Mrs.
Louis Brown, incsiiltiil of Sisterhood, sponsoring the group; Richard Ulman, den chief, Absent when the picture was taken were

speaker and Stephen Fedlam, re presenting the Lions Club which presented a flats to the Pack the
previous week.

Rabbi Brenner who was

PLOW GIRL . . . Gall Orde, 13,
is only girl competing in 43rd
annual international plowing
match at Toronto, Canada. It's
a May event with 600 entrants.

SURPRISE 'EM
WITH A
PHONE CALL
TONIGHT!

Boston... 601
Lowell... 65*
Pittsfield.55*

3-minute station rates from New Brunswick
u(Ur 6p.m. and Sundays. Tax not included.

HOPE CHEST . . . Cathy HfI4
rives »n ides of bow $8,000 la
silver dollars can be stacked.
This table-load Is golf's richest
one-day payoff—offered in tho
fourth annual M&cNaughton
Pro-Amateur folt .tournament
at Bayshore Golf Course In
Miami Beach, Fla. In early Ian-
nary. Fifty top-Bight pros and
150 qualified amateurs com-
peted la this ytar'i event, _

J'i

i':

lit-

FAITH FOR TODAY PRESENTS—

'TheHeavens are Telling9

The Inspiration of a Lifetime Awaits You

As the Splendor of the Skies Unfolds Before You

SEE: MAGNIFICENT SCREEN PICTURES

of Whirling Worlds and Blazing Suns

Recently Filmed Through Giant Telescopes!

"Does Astronomy Prove the Bible True?"
I a ,—|

HEAE: T H O M A S P . IPES
Bible Commentator, Radio Voice

SUNDAY, MARCH 10, 7:30 P.M.
THOMAS P, II'ES

F

R

E

E

— Masonic Auditorium —
262 STATE STREET • PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

NO ADMISSION CHARGE ' EVERYOM WELCOME

— — — — _ _ — _ _ . - . _ _ _ _ . . . . _ , _ , _ , _ , . _ , — _ . _ . _ _ — — — — — • — _ _ — _ — . ^

I SPECIAL GIFT OFFER

If you bring a friend, present this ticket at the door, and receive
FREE one large picture <19"x25") suitable for framing; painted
in beautiful colors by the,naUonally known artist—Harry Anderson.
This picture, entitled "What Happened to Your Hand?", will be
cherished by you and your family for many years.

F

R

E

E

MUSICAL FEATURE: Perth Amboy M.V. Choir Will Sing

under the direction of Eduardo. de la Torre

TONIGHT (MARCH 1) AT 7:30 0'CLOCK

SEE the Motion Picture

"THE BIBLE ON THE TABLE"

Preceding the Evening Lecture

HEAR Mr. Ipes Speak on the Topic

"THE INDI8PENSABLE MAN"

WHO IS »E? WHAT IS HE DOING?

Thousand! Have Thrilled to These Meuagee Throughout America.

You, too, will be richly blessed as you hear them all;

WATCH "FATTH FOR TODAY" EVERY SUNDAY
At 12:30 P. M. on Channel 7, ABC-TV

Holy Communion THE FOOD DOLLAR
,, . . , , , , A recent survey by the Agricul-:

tor Magyar Umrcll turc Department shows that about f
27 cents of every dollar spent for,
food goes for meat, fish and poul-1

Dairy products and eggs

CARTERET—Holy Communion
will be administered at both ser-
vices, Sunday. March 10, in the the next largest portion-20 cents. I "" l " . * 1 7 " ' "'Z Z'1,7*
Free Magyar Reformed Church. P r o d u c e i ^ J ^ f r e s n v e g e . . a result of an accident here
Dr. Andrew Harsanyi, pastor, will
conduct the English service at
9 A. M. and the Hungarian ser-
vice at 10:30 A. M. There Will
be no Sunday School classes this
Sunday.

Preparatory services in Hun-
garian will be held Friday and
Saturday evenings from 7:30 to
8:00 P.M.

A Thanksgiving service will be
held Sunday afternoon at 3 P. M.
in Hungarian.

TO ATTEND CONFERENCE
CARTERET—Councilman Rich-

aid Donovan and John. Kenne,
representing Local 144, Interna-
tional Chemical Workers Union at
the Westvaco plant, will attend an
eastern labor conference in Bing-
hiimton. March 9 and 10.

Auto Mishap Here
Nets $110'Fines

Suto and Cudmestml

To Study Engineering

("ARTEBET — Robert Suto and
J.nwrrnse Oudmestad, Carteret
Hlitli School seniors, have been
.("'PtHed for the September claw
-n Newark College of Endtneerlng.

Robert is tin son of Mr. and
Mrs. QahrlPl Sutn or Christopher

; si rent. Editor or the Anne Scott
! News, lie la a member of the

student council and vice-president
nf the dnbatlmf club, He repre-
sented Carteret High School re-
-ently in a Mathematics contest.
He is interested In mechanical
pnitlneerlng.

President of Carjaco, Junior
Achievement Company, Lawrence
resides at 13 Clauss Street with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Laurltz
Oudmestad. He has played varsity
football and freshman basketball
and been a member of the Ger-
man, Buhsen Burner, and Hunt-

d
CARTERET — Magistrate Na-

tables and fruit, citrus fruit, pota- « • •

toes and cereals and baked goods I PM«P B- Carey, Jr., 26, 189
demand 36 cents of the food dol- • Payette Street. Perth Amboy, was
lar, while the average shopper, assessed $50 and cost of « for
spends 3 cents on sweets and su- permlttlni? an unlicensed driver
gars. This leaves 3 cents for to oper&be his car, also $25 and
frozen foods, 2 cents for fats, | « ^ leaJf,'"S ^t^ scene of ar>
shortenings, and baking supplies,
and 3 cents for all other foods.
Pood dollars consume about one-
fourth of the average family's In-
come after taxes—about the same
as for the last few years.

MUST SAVE HIM
Proud Father — I want our

Willie to be a politician.
Friend — Why?
Father — He's so big and strong

I'd hate to have him ruin his
physique by working.

accident. The driver of the car,
Ann McAllister, St. Albans, N. Y.,
had a $25 bond forfeited,

The car. going out of control
smashed through fences and
across lawns at 101 and 103
Jersey Street.

McGlLLIS NAMED
CARTERET —Clarence G. Me-

Gillis has been named superintend-
ent of veteran interment by
Middlesex County. He succeeds
the late Francis Coughlin.

mander of Star Landing p.,,,
2314, Veterans of Foreign Wai-
at this week'* meetlnu.

Others nominated were; Senior
Vice Commander; John Raslmu.
wlez; Junior Vice Commamin
Arthur Htuoar: Quartermasti i
Edward J. Kettyle; three-y(.,i:.
trustee, Albeit Dydak.

Election of officers will'be h(>i,|
at the meetlnR March 19.

Four mnmbm were added
Thev nrn Rudoljih Turner, Jnhn

Martin. Jacol) Sclieln and Andii .,
Dflbrovirh.

Mlchnel Baka. past 8th distii -
commander, was present at thf.
meeting and complimented tin-
post for surpassing the hundred
per cent membership over U <
year.

Ray Olbrlcht ahnounced that
Uie post will hold a corned bn[
and cabbage dinner March le ;i,
the post home In celebration <,',
St. Patrick's Day. A dance v.;i:
follow the dinner.

Ing and Pishing club^ Mr.
mestad will major In electrical
engineering.

Revue i« Featured
At Club Session

CATERET — T h e regular
meeting of the Evening Depart-
ment of the Carteret Women's
Club was held Monday evening at
Fire House No. 1.

After the business meeting, the
drama department under the di-
rection of Mrs. Thomas McWat-
tei-s presenting a Roaring Twen-
ties Revue. The cast Included
Martha HartweH, Mary Culllnane,
Eleanor Roberts, Prances Mc-
Mahon, Jean Silvestrini, Kitty
Douglas, Betty Powers, Ellen
Brady and Miriam Wycoff.

The next regular meeting of the
group will be held March 19, with
the Literature department in
charge of the program.

CARD OF THANKS

TIMOTHY J. COLLINS SR.

We express our s I n c e r i
thanks to our relatives, friend:.
and neighbors for their kind
expression* of sympathy, spir-
itual bouquets and beautiful
floral tributes extended to us in
our bereavement In the dent;
of our dearly beloved husband
father, and brother, Timothy
J, Collins Sr.

We'especlally wish to thank
Rev. Louis Cortney; Rev. Vic-
tor Grabrlan; Rev. Alyoslw
Boland; Holy Name Society:
nuns of St. Mary's Church.
Perth Amboy; nuns of the Or-
der of the Holy Cross of Pori
Allan, Louisiana: Division No
2 A. O. H, and Aux.; Local
No. 440, Foster Wheeler Corp
and employees; McHale's Din-
er; pall bearers; those who do-
nated cars; Carteret Police
escort and the Lyman Funeral
Home for satisfactory services
rendered.

Mrs. Anna Collins & Son

^^^^

CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE

as featured on

Pioytex Long Lin*
8ro smooths away

every bulge.

Exclusive olUloilic
construction

never cuts or bind*,
HEAVENLY COMFORT

all day long.

Elastic criu-crou
front dipt low

for extra olamout,

tort rfw not magl«
h In t>M eloilic

M*oic MiDfiirr
right 4<nm

forqyovrhfulwaiiriinfc

STOKE HOURS:
Open Daily
TiU 6 P. M.

Friday Till 9 P. M.
Wed- All Day

(tow Mvch Urtv v
drtHfififowa

PLAYTEX"
LMNG'

LONG LINE
BRA

MAOIC MIDRIFF

OlVIt YOU THAT

•MOOTH LONO UNI

FROMlUtT

TO HIPS

PUYTEXLONGL1NP
Cleverly constructed

to minimize your middle
ind mike your trimmest

dothn fit and look better/
And beit •( ill, the exduiive

elastic construction keep*
youi bosom high, round

and youthful

white $ 6 . 9 5

D" SUes to it $ 7 . 9 5

PLAYTEX* LIVING*
•LIGHTWEIGHT GIRDLE
"* Hire's "Hold-In" p«wtr

HO ojjiier girdle a n match.
Tucks in your tummy,
trims down your nipt.

Wear it with all tho
new narrow stylet—no
matter what your t in .

WWu ot Hal
l l X l

L»e Our FREE

Parking I-ot At

Hear Entrance

To Store
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\UKVIEW PATTER
I ( ( )SE MRS. DOROTHY

CA-1-M9B

.,.,I,y to Susan Free- Blrthdny Krectlnns to 1 vnn
'I Arthur Avenue who **£JtU I*ber Avenue U o

,„,,. sixth on March

to Mrs. J.
1 Street

"a birthday on

(MprtlllKS *
;'',, nf 30 Birch Strwt,
' t 6

,„.,
Birch Strwt,
milestone 6n

,,,,i,,liiy toGaryPullalB
!''".,;„„,„ Street, who cele-
'" '• |h,r(i on March 5.

nf 54 Leber Avenue who
celebrated her seventh on March
u.

H a n y blrthdav to Theresa HRI-
taowAl of 98 Hickory Btroet. who
Celebrated her second on March 5

L £nd Mr J S

I) Scout Pack
[ Holds Banquet

.r;]-i cub Scout Pack
, I by the SIsteThood

... ,..,,:'ui> nf Loving Jus-
.' first Blue and Oold

•i • , .•xiiiv. F e b r u a r y 2 8 ,

\ : I,

.'f, persons at«nded
h was opened with
i he Hun and the

Mr. Al Peters,
d the wel«om-

,n;l Rnbbl Lewis
:-t\ the prayer.
.,.] Cubbing a n d

, ,11-i'sonted by Mayor
,; ,i n, Mr. Robert
\i: Louis Brown.

;i: rented to till Cubs

(l jn the sale of

I A:.

..: ,• presented to the
>.,•*>• Lightcap, Frank
I. :: v Chodosh, G m l d

Kdwiird Crotty. Ml-
i: Peter Prokoplftk,

•i(.pi. James DeWItt,
u,nn\. Daniel Peters,
;,•;. Dennis Matthews,
•uhiird Ulman, Peter

: Robot Chodosh.
: Dapsis and Mrs.

•M.'IU) were presented
. in s for one year of
;'•:; mothers.
: pins were awarded
\\n,\,m den mothers:
s.unKler, Mrs. Lucille

Hi'len Dapsls, Mw.
. • . : i i ' ! l o .

.••fDuts presented Mr.
master, with a gift.
'..:,- enjoyed by all and
: was closed with the
: Good Night Cub

• .«» ̂  ^"norrouse.ri,
of 100 Daniel Street announce the
engagement of their daughter
Gladys, to Richard Diet?, of Tyler
Avinue. The couple plan „ J l m c

wedding.
A little brown puppy with a rod

collar was found on Willow street
lor Information cal KI 1-8221.

School Voun$strrs

Monor Cmtndian

CARTERET - John "Moose" i
Donoichue. custodian of the Na- 1
than Hale School wan born on !
February 29, but on the First nf!
March a number of his younger
friends got together and surprised '
him with a party. John oltilras he

i 15ft years old.
Coffee and cake was enjoyed

by all the boys and girls pres-
ent. They Included: Joann'le
Purlan, Karen Bubenhelmer, Joan
Sernun. Nadja Nlarlierwltz. Pat
Ward, Cathy Barber!, Joyce Sltar,
Sam Semenza, Suzanne Marie |
Bordeteon, Sunette Marie Bodel-
•son, Mrs. BortieUon, R. Puslllo,
Don Medvetz, Rodney Bordelson,
Richie Borusavlc, Rlchey Bennett!
Ronnie Toth. Richie Terebetaki. j
Bill Mooney, Bobby Blaiowarcamk,
Nick Menchese, Eileen Gilbert,
Joyce Babo, Kenny Ward, Tommy
Koch. Paul Sweda, Albert Zua-
man. James Giles. Marty Rock,
Andy McMahon, Bill Kublca and i
John Teleposky.

(is (inirl Appeal
hd /Vys $30 Fine

|RTF!»I-:T — A young bor-

•-.re-' who appealed a
i motor vehicle violation

,\:::i!:r.v his appeal from
'. Court and was assess-

•30 !jy County Judge Klem-
1 Kii:-.r..sM-ii. at New Bruns-

.ni.i'.ry was imposed on
K.iiiyii. Jr.. 19, 32 John

!•• v.is accused of racing
i r : car at a speed of
.•:'. hour in a 25-mile

•(.Mvclt Avenue on the

T nit -ivas made by Pa-

Konya
: r speeding cars and
'•use number of the
' - issue a lummoiu

:i-'. day.
''•<'i\ the charge »t

Cuurt hearing. He
':"iiuui was mistaken
••fixation. Konya was
••'•'•it> to produce proof

.iitending the movies
.n-wifk th&t night.

flHUN SKKVICES
The services at

Church for
March 10. the first
' in will be as fol-
"i ;H 8:30 A. M.:
io A. M. and Sunday
•10 A . M .
fur membership af-

>h service. Arrange-
w made with the

GET YOUR NEXT HAIRCUT
To the Pleasant Strains of

HI-FI MUSIC
PUytd Conilnuoutly at

ULIANO'S BARBER SHOP;
"Childmn's Haircutting a Specialty"

"'•• KOOSEVE^T AVENUE, WEST CAKTEKET

"!'s Could Happen lo Anybody!
'"" '•"''t alwafi avoid »n
['"^"l, |)ut ,„„ wn ,vold
P>h'« m. bill, u ,ou ar«
["""I'J by one 0( our low-
r ' liuliinty liuurance poll-

' w « us to.

loUr moy b« tea
loft; liuyrt

WILLIAM A. MULLER
INSURANCE

Si. Ann's Auxiliary
Votes (lash Gifts

A regular rneeUnR of th(! St.
Ann's Auxiliary of the St. Demet-
iii<. f'lmrrh was held WHinesriay

"venlns. at the;community center
•rv .Inpeph O\iral. president, pre-
i I C i l

Tin- welfnre (-ommltte gave o
•"pnvt on t^» recent vWt to ^ver-
1 mi-mbprs nf the-orRnnlzatlon. A
''inntinn wns vniod to the Heart
"•mid and the R<*1 Cross. T V
T I U P will spnn^or two Sundav
S-hnol children to attend camp
fluviiu! the Summer.

A v.rw memlwr. Mrs. Fnrlo Zuc
M'n. Wiis welcomed A membPr-

ilrive started and ahy

MARK (;OI,I)I :N .ninill ' .F: Thp two Hebrew cnngrcKiitioiis of tin- horiiiiRh will rrlrbratrd !ifl years nf sfrvire In the comitmnlty
on Mnreh Hi. Shown on loft Is the synagogue of I.ovinR .liistiee in Jhe Chrnmc section iind on (he rlsht the synagogue of Israel

located in Upper Pershlng Avenue.

First Presbyterian
Lists Activities

CARTERET — This Sunday
morning at the 8:30 and 11:00
AM. Mrvkces of worship in the!
First Presbyterian Church the 1
minister will preach the sermon •
Standing In Christ. At the early j
•ervlce the Chapel Choir will i
sing, "Deep in My Heart." and j
at the later service the Senior i
Choir will sing, "Great Is Thy j
Mercy." Richard Hannapple will
sing the solo, "Grant Me Deep |
Peace of Mind"

At 2:30 Sunday, the Junior Hi j
Fellowship will meet with youth |
director, Kato Palmer, and advi- j
sors, Mr. and Mrs. Donald DeRoze. •
At 7:00 P. M. the Westminster
Fellowship will meet with di-
rectqr, Kato Palmer, and advisors,
Mis Florence Perry and Richard
Hannapple.

Tuesday evening. Esther Circle
of the Women's Association will
meet at the home of Mrs. Walter
Borchard. 2 Pulaski Avenue. Mrs.
Olive Bonnell will lead the study
on Epheslans, lesson seven.

Wednesday evening at 8 P. M.
the 'Evangelistic Association will
meet at the church for study,
prayer and visitation.

Other meetings fof the week
Hlub, He test!- Include: Tuesday, March I t Cub

Scout Pack at 7:00 P. M. and
Board of Trustees at 7:00 P. M.;
Wednesday, March 13. Boy Scouta
at 7:00 P. M. and Evangelistic
Association at 8:00 P. M.; Thurs-
day, March 14, Junior Choir at
3:30 P. M.; Chapel Choir at 8:00
P, M., and Senior Choir at 7:30
P. M.v Friday, March 15. Girl
Scouts at 7:15 P. M. and Adult
Discussion Course at 8:00 P. M.

YACHT CLUB SESSION
CARTERET — T h e regular:

monthly meeting of the Carteretj
Yacht Club will be held Monday
evening. March 11. at 8 P. M.
at the home of Mr. Rocky, -141,
Emerson Street. • j

A membership drive is on and;
all n*w member* wll Ibe welcome
to attend this meeting. j

Instruction on good seaman- j
ship will be conducted by Mr.
William Slc*n.

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK •*

CAPPOA/

couer
HPT A
CIAS? or

roOWUi COAC* AT
a. **?f
? ry cover

Helen Kallay Honored
At Pre-Bridal Shower

CARTERET — A surprise mis-
cellaneous shower was held for
Miss Helen Kallay in the base-
ment of the Holy Family School
in honor of her approaching mar-
riage to Stanley Molczan. The
ceremony will take place April 27,
in the Sacred Heart of Jesus R. C.
Church.

Hostesses for the party were
Miss Bernadlne Kallay, who will
serve as her sister's maid of hon-
or; Miss Theresa Molczan and
Miss Stella Bialowarrauk. both of
whom will be bridesmaids.

Guests included: Mrs. Theresa
Bodnar, Mrs. Eleanor Rivers, Mrs.
Anna Beam, Mrs; Louise Wasllew-
skl, Mrs. Alfreda Zullo, Mrs. VIckl
Goderstad, Mrs. Elizabeth Kalnok,
Mrs. Audrey Nagy, Mrs. Ann 01-
dakowski, Miss Helen Kurdyla,
Mrs. Rose Lozak, Miss Beatrice
Gaydos, Miss Eleanor Stupar,
Miss Vlckl Kaznowski, Mrs. Laura
6oroka, Mrs. Rosemarie Sarzillo,
Mrs. Harriet Hundemann, Mrs
Mary Kopko, Miss Martha Szy-
monifka, Mrs. Helen Szymonlfka
Mrs. Tillle Molczan, Miss Mary
Molczan, Mrs. Ann Marcy, Mrs
Dorothy Rogers, Mrs/ Florence
Wojclehowskl, Mrs. Anna Valko,
Mrs-_Julla. Halasnik, Mrs. Adela

NO DEPRESSION CLAIMS!

Legislators casting about for
new sources of tax revenue seem,
strangely enough, to have over-
looked a promising proposal once
offered to England and the world
by Jonothan Swift.

"I propose." said the satirical
Swift, "that- a tax be levied on
female beauty."

"But could we make the wo-
men pay enough to make it worth
while?" a listener inquired.

Ah, yes. replied the wily Dean.
"Let every woman be permitted to
assess her own charms — then
she'll be generous enough."

SEEING DOUBLE?
Chester, Pa. — John O'Brien,

patrolman, thought he was seeing
double, when she spied two cars
with identical 1956 Pennsylvania
license plates — 8OK89. The two
cars were parked In front of each
other on a Chester street. O'Brien
notified the owners, Mrs, Jean E.
Johnson and Attorney Paul C. Van
Dyke, both of Chester, and they,
in turn, notified the Bureau o
Motor Vehicles In Harrlsburg. A
spokesman there acknowledged
the error and pointed out the
chances of such a thing happening
are about one in 4,000,000.

TO ATTEND CONFERENCE

CARTERET — The State Uni-
versity will send four students to
the 32nd annual Conference of
the Eastern States Association of
Professional Schools for Teachers
to be held in the Hotel New
Yorker, New York City, March
21-23.

The Rutgers representative'
from here is Joseph Mtllck of 29
Charles Street, Carteret, men's
colleges.

new members interested are rr-
iiics'cil to rontnet t.he officers

•if ilie nrunnlzntlnn. A white ele-
phant sale will 'be held at the
nexi remilar meeting of the group

A St. Patrick's party followed
the business meeting with Mrs.
Nnilj!) Plntesln tint! Mrs. Mnry
Kerencc ns hnstesses.

Onmrs were played and prizes
were awarded.

I'uh Herbert Chodosh
On '58 Nucleus Sta0

CARTERET — Herbert
dosh, 317 Washington i Avenue, li
on the 1058 Nucleus Stdft at
ark College of Engineering, ac-
cording to Dr, Herman A. Estrln.
faculty adviser.

Mr. Chodosh Is a memVier of the
Photography Committed of the
college yearbook that Is complete-
ly operated and financed by the

OBITUARIES

MRS. MAH1E WATSON
CARTEIiET - Mrs. Marie Mc-

Nair Watson, so. of 33 Mercer
, dl"rt Sir1.,l,iv at the El la*

itetli Ornful Hospital following
brief illness.

A native nf A u w U , On., she
had resided In this bormmh lor
the past 13 years and was em-
•>lo''M at the Perth Amboy Oen-
>ral Hospital.

Surviving me her husband,
.lames; a son. Jsrrtfs Jr.. of thU
place; a daughter, Miss Fannie
Mae Watson nf Brooklyn. N. Y.;
four brothers and a slier.

STANLEY M.VRCINUK

CART ERICr — Stanlev Mftreln.
iak, U-mnnth-o'.d .'on M Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Msnvlnlftk,, Sr.. «
187 Randolph s'tnvt. died yesMp-
day mor.lng In the Perth A m b #
General Hosplt-iJ. Besides his paT-
ents, the tnfint Is survived by
•x brother, I'mvld: his maternal

Mrs Biubara Evan-

'I

ciw of vVorribrUlRr. tmd his pa-
ternal i?rar,dpnmits. Mr. and Mrs.
•lohn Mnr.-lnak of this borough.
The borir is nt the italn Mortu-
aries. Ip.c...State nnd Washington
Streets, Perth Amboy. for the
funeral this afternoon. iDterment
will t,e in the Holy Vlrgfn Ceme-
tery, Perth Amboy.

sjudehts of
nan y
The Nucleus Is

a compilation of the history of
the class and a survey of the ex-
tracurricular activities of the
college.

CHRISTENING PARTY
CARTERET — The i n f a n t

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Skrypocski of 97 Randolph
Street was christened Linda, Anne
in ceremonies In St. Demetrius
Ukrainian Orthodox Church with
Rev. John Hundlak officiating.

Sponsors were Mrs. Charles
Truch and Stanley Skrypocski,
both of this borough, aunt and
uncle of the child. A dinner fol-
lowed in the Ukrainian Pavilion,

WOULD BE BETTER
"Your fiance Is a charming

man. He haa a certain some-
thing."

"Yes, but I would rather he had
something certain."

SEAL ACCORD

The United states, the Soviet
Union, Canada and Japen recent-
'fr slimed a new agreement for
ionwrvinn the fur seals of tile
North Pacific. It ,'iets rules for the
number of srals to be killed and
includes compensation for Japan
and Canada, which do not control
fut seal breeding grounds as th i
United States :md Soviet Union
do. The fur snals breed on the
Pribtlof Islands, b!T Alaska, which
are controlled by the United
States, and ou the KomandonW
Islands, off Siberia and Robben
Island, north of Japan, which ar»
controlled by the Soviet Union.

Andrasz, Mrs. Wanda Rader, Mrs.
Anne Zagleskl, Miss Theresa of Linden.

Penkul, Miss Barbara Andrasz,
MlssMarlanne Zagleskl, Mrs. Mar-
garet Garai, Mrs. Mary Kocanlk,
Mrs. Susan Mirda, Mrs. Mary
Szpak, Mrs. Susan Pedorcho, Mrs.
Mary Harvatt, Mrs. Stella Kash-
ickey, Mrs. Barbara Zofchak, Mrs.
Helen Ward, and Miss Margaret
Walko, all of this Boro.

Also, MTS. Dolores Zullo, of
Port Reading, Mrs. Betty Busko
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18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year
subscription to:

0 INDEPENDENT-LEADER . •
• CARTBRET PRESS
• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be .vnt to: ,

NAME : ,

ADDRESS

TOWN ...

(<«oke Avenue, Cartcret — Klmball 1-6048

KEPICH IS READY
TO

f condition

Get your car all set for
spring motoring . . . drive in
fur'our Spring Conditioning"
Service. We'll flush out win-
ter-thinned oils and greases,
and replace them with
warm-weather-weight lubri-
cants . . . check and clean
the cooling sysUm . . . tune
up the motor . . • check
tires, battery, transmission,
everything

Special Low Rates Now!!
I Mop your car off after
work. We'll deliver it
later tliat night to your
home!

I'lus Tax utid
Vuur Old Tire

• UW * 16

• Long-witrlnitold
rubbtrl • Wide,
roid-grlpplnt treadl
• Gr«»t iiitiskld
prottctlonl

OUARANTIED li> willmn, and hon-
Ditd by 3B.0UO ATLAS Ueoloral

alto available...new
ATLAS Cushionaire
TUBELESS Tires

KEPICH
150

WASHINGTON
AVENUE

' CARTERET

Esso,
SERVICE

CAKTKKET

1 -6752

Valiant Breaks the Aluminum Barrier!!
New Low Prices Now Available to Homeowners...

Aluminum Combination

Storm and Screen
COMBINATION

3 Track Aluminum

Completely measured, caulked and Installed by factory
trained men,

FULL 1" P. H. INSTALLED

DON'T REPAINT
OR REPAIR...

AM)-A-ROOM
SPECIAL

Enclose Your Porch
or Breezeway

with

Jalousie Comfort
FREE ESTIMATES

DAY, NIGHT OR SUNDAY

SHOWROOM SPECIALS
on Custom-made

Venetian Blinds
and Shades

FREE ESTIMATES

Combination Windows $12.99

Combination Doors ..„ $29.99

Jalousie Doors $54.95

Many Other Items at "Do-It-Yourself" Prices!

jalousie Door
Special!

.99Door
Reg. $89.50

Now Installed

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
AND INSTALLATION

No Down Payment 3 Years to Pay—Phone
Klmball 141564. or KI 1-7966

RE-SIDE
with

KEYSTONE
Aluminum Siding

24 Color Combinations
NO DOWN PAYMENT
MANY YEARS TO PAY!

\V<* iilso entry a

c(ii[i|jlctr liiic of

• Aluminum Awnings
• Wrought Iron Railing

• Aluminum

VALIANT ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO.
1 2 4 1 R o o s e v e l t A v e . '•uUe fwm N y Turiii)Uw Entrwiw) C a r t e r e t , N . J .

Showroom Optm 9 A, M. "I'il ^ 1'. M . - Plenty of FREE Parking Span-
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Ful HIT Events
Planned by Cubs

on \f"

AVENEL Plans were dis-
cussed to lmld a social evening

irh 17 at 7:30 P. M., by
••••\«] Jrwi«h Youth Group
i ' •Mint: held Monday eve-

the Avcntl Jewish Com- I
• Criti'r. All Jewish youth
'• • lionl ape are welcome

I nnd need not be a
• f HIP tiroiip. i

W.urrs, president, an-
1 'li;\t t wo conventions Will

;>r nt>!ir future, and
"-in bf marie to send repre-

' - from the group.
Platr for a fnshlon show for the

npnr fiitiirc were discussed and
a mrmbi1:s],in drive Is also tenta-
tively i?rinc planned.

Hnspita!itv for the social was
under llir riherCon of Susan

Chm of '.72 to Hold
25th Reunion June 15

WOOOBRIDGE - The Claw of
1932, Woodbrldne High School.
will hold It* 25th year reunion
Saturday, June IB. All members
' t>e class and call those who

began with the class but did not
graduate are Invited.

A meeting of all members of
the class has been scheduled for
March 2B at the Log Cabin, Am-
boy Avenue, 6 P. M,, to complete
pinna. i

p'an«

'•') M'ET
YVOODBRIDGE - Kathcrlne

Osboni Clrclr. Kln«s Daughters
will meet Monday afternoon at j
2:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. j
Walter B. Demm-eat, **4(f Grove •
Avenue. Election of officers will,
be hold.

James O'Neill IS anted j
* Ensign in V. S. JSavy!

ISELIN — James M. O'Neill,
=on of Mr. and Mrs. William E.
O'Neill, Correja Avenue, received \
his commission as Ensiun In the j
tJ, S. Navy upon graduation from
;*i(! Officers Candidate School at
Twport, B. I., last Friday.

Ensign O'Neill Is a graduate of;
Mt. St. Mary.'s College, Emmits-1
burg, Md. Before entering the Of-
ficers Candidate School he was
employed in the Engineering De-
partment of the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company.

RADER'S
Wallhide GLOSS

E N A M E L

shines

Wonderful selection of

hundreds of exciting

ready mixed and

t Maestro Colori®y

PHONE VA-6-3639
STORE HOURS:

8:30 A. M. to 8 P, M,

Monday Thru Saturday

RADER'S
Wallpaper and Painters Supplies

378 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

HONORI)!) BV AVENEL PLANT: Employees of the Security St.el hqmpment Corporation who have Riven Z» or more years of
continuous service were honored at the annual service award banquet at the Colonia Country Club, Tuesday. Nine new members
were welcomed by .1. T. Stevens, Works Manager. Ralph Davis, president and general manager was presented with a 20-year pin by
Rudolph G. Drinkuth, vice president. Left to right are: First row, Mr. Davis, Gustav Janeke.Rahw.iy, 35 years; Mr. Drinkuth; second
row, Mr. Stevens, Wesley McCracken, Terth Amboy; Joseph HanSo, Woodbrldge; Richard O'Sulllvan, Avenel; John Swetits, Avenel,
and II. H. Kichn, Rahway, all 30-year men. Third row, Michael C. Ferraro, Woedbrldge; Arthur PasenelU, Istlln; I«o Cluffreda,

Port Reading; Anjelo Leila, Colonia; Matthew DapoUto, Matawan and W. Van Pelt, New Brunswick, all 20-year men.

This an' That
When they finish writing the

record hnnkj for the 1!)58 World
Series there should be n footnote
Indlcatlnir the fact that Casey
Stengel, the Yankee mastermind
whose charges (rambled the Brook-
lyn Dodgers piloted the Brooklyn
team three years, 1934-35-36, fin-
ishing 6th, 5th and 7th, respec-
tively, In the National League . . .
The first public race course was
the Smlthflcld Track, built »hout
1174, in London. The date Is gen-
erally recognized as the birthday
of organitcd racing under saddle
. . . The Greek word "Olympiad"
concerns a measure of time, and

I means a period of four years. The
. early "Olympic, Games" | took

place at the end of every "Olym-
piad," or every four years. Accord-
Ing to legend, the idea for the

I Olympics originated with the
Idaean Heracles, a diplomat, and
the garnet did much to unite
Greece, ((then known as Hellas)
which WM made up of warlike,
unrelated tribes . . . Soccer Is the
favorite sport of such nittons M
Belgium, Costa Rica, England,
India, Israel and Peru.

NEW CUB PILOT . . . Cub „,,„,
er P. K. Wrlglcy named u(,b
Schefllng, 41, field manager u,
succeed Stan Hack. Scheffin̂ ,
ex-Cab catcher and manager nj
Los Angelei clnb, won 1!
Pacific Coaat pennant,

Materials Sought
By Cancer Croup

AVENEL — Reporting for the
Community C a n c e r Dressing
Group, Mrs. Daniel Howell an-
nounces that 1,007 dressings were
completed in four meetings dur-
ing February. The group, which
meets at 1 P. M. each Wednesday
in Room 1 of the First Presby-
terian Church, is composed of ap-
proximately. 15 volunteer workers
who give two hours each week
to this important work j

Ten women from the Avenel
on New Jersey'3 Cancer Control
unit attended a refresher course
program presented by the Amer-
ican Cancer Society recently at
the First Presbyterian Church In
Perth Amboy.

In answer to several inquiries,
Mrs. Howell points out ' that un-
bleached muslin, as well as pure
white'cot ton materials, is suitable
[or the purpose of making ban-
dages. Inasmuch as these dress-
ings are not re-usable, the de-
mand is constant, and the volun-
teer workers are dependent upon
the community for an awareness
" ' O:a need for donations of

'material. Sue . uonations may be
left at the church office, or will
be picked up by Mrs. Howell or
her co-chairman, Mrs. Arthur
Franklin. |

Ford and Chrysler car output is
ahead of 1956.

• I ' ;f •
• 1 : 1 !

l ife

If

I

Unfortunately, people do!
They say that elephants never forget. However, it's a well-known fact that people
DO! That's why it pays the business man to keep on reminding people who he is,
where he is, and whpt he has for sale, Best place to do this reminding is where
people look when they are planning to BUY something. That's Jn the advertis-
ing columns of these newspapers, where most shopping starts. All of which is to
remind YOU that this might be"a good time to talk to us. Just pick up your phone'!
anil call WO-8-1710 or bA-l-56Q0.. I )• I ' '[,

INDEPENDENT - LEADER ^ .
18 Green Street, Woodbridge

EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON
13 Green Street, Woodbridge

CARTEltET PRESS
651 Roosevelt Avenue, Curteret

FROM THE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT...

"When you join the Red Cross I know you /eel, '
as I do, a sense of personal enrichment and satisfaction"

I "As President of the United States, with responsibility for the wel- upon us just as we depend upon it when fire, flood, hurricane or any '
| fare of tjie nation, I realize firsthand the wisdom of the Congress other disaster strikes. It is ready with supplies when blood is needed
tljat chose to have the Red Cross serve fellow Americans in their ... Its friejndly help to our Armed Forces extends around the world

.. i And wherever there is human misery and need, the fted Cro68times of suffering and need.
"Hie trust which oiir government placed infthe Rid Cross recog- , is bn the j o b . . . when it counts . . . where it counts. Through your

• trized the facj that we, the people, are the Red Cross. All of us, contributions I the Red Cross you share with me, and all Americam,
through our contributions, nourish it and give it life. It depends the privilege U giving hope and help to those who need it."

On tht job H i ] Join and
whtn Jtcou

- • • • / ' ' i I

Mtst sarvef

Thit Worthy Message Sponsored by

1 t PRESENT OF T1IH VtHTUD MATES

M i i r l M i i , .

BANK AND TRUST COMRWY
. PERTH AMBOY, N. j

"T/ie Bank With All the St

•v ' -J
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GET NEW MEMBERS
CARTERET - At * , W n t

meeting of the newly forwrt
Italian-American Social Club held
n Plre House No. 2 the following
new members were welcomed-
Vlto Caifclftiin. Louis Orammclla
Michael Pusillo. Anthony CHrm'
\nthony Sarzlllo, Joseph Snrzlllo
Neil Zullo, Carmen Zullo, Albei1

Zulll and Ralph DeVlto.

Robert L. Brown, former magis-
trate, wnn elected as honorary
•nember of the organization nn^
will act M the club's legal advi-
sor.

A meet.inp of the execute
-owA will be held Monday, Morel

10 HO! n CAKE SALE
CARtERKT - The St. Ann'?

Auxiliary of the St, Demetrius
Ukrainian Church will hold r
-ake sale from 11 to 2 P. M. and
from 7 to 8 P. M. on Thursday
March 14. at the community cen-
ter. Advance orders may he made
by contacting Mrs. Pauline Mel-
nick.

POLISH CLUB TO MEET
CARTERET — T h e regular

monthly meeting of the Genera
W. Slkorskl Polish-American Club
will be held Sunday, March 17
at their clubrooms. Election o
officers for the ensuing year wll
be held. All members are urged to
attend.

A social will follow the meeting

Ippliratjom Talscn
'or Word of Life Camp

AVENEL — Miss Pat Boehmer,
>f the Senior High Fellowship of
the First Presbyterian Church,
announces that applications for i
esnvittons at the Word of Life
2amp. Schraon Lake, N. Y. can be '
'iled with Miss Louis Bergmueller, i
1 Fifth Avenue. A chartered bu,s!

Ill transport thor.e having reser-
vations to the Camp the 3rd week
n July.

Miss Boehmer further reports
Jiat Fellowship emblems are still
available, and may be secured
'rom her. She also reminds senior
",lrls of the Bible Classes held ench
Saturday at the Church.

A "Y" party in Railway has
been scheduled for March 16th.
No dances will be held durliiK
Lent.

A Christian Education Com-
mittee, set up by the Senior HiK'n
Fellowship to evaluate the success
3f programs drawn up by the
young people, has Riven enthusi-
astic endorsement followinn la.st
week's meeting.

Scout Troop 36
Receives Charter

WOODBRirloE - A new chnr-
t'i was presented to Boy Scout
Troop 3fi. at cerrmonles held at
the Woodbridue Jewish Commun.
itv r nifr,

Ibro'ri Wlshnn. activities dlrrr-
I iv nt the renter, welcomed the
MI-SI.S and Percy Hullck. district
enmmlsslnner. spoke on scouting.
Willir.m Bnnnon,
h ; •' ciimmisionrr.
n> \\ cli.user in Herman Stem,
, M IT ::itiim president. Registra-
luv.i i,ti-(is nnrt pins were preeent-
i'd in U.-rrnrrl Corn, institutional
i ,::vii i;i,ilive; M i l t o n Stern.
*:l'i.• iii-in; D.uiiol Hoflman. Mr. | Swrtt'el. Donald
V,': :.in. D.ivn Lanuer. Julius Le-1 Harvey Cohfn.
™.-. Harry Pishman and Leonard 8 < , r e l o C p r l n | n a i . , 0 W M Wel

corned into the troop as a Tender'
foot candidate.

and Rabbi Hnmuel Newbevger. '
Harold Wehbbti, scoutmaster

of Troop 55. Highland Park, pre-
sented Stanley Levlne with hl»
second class Scout Bndne and pin.
A miniature* second class pin WU
Riven to Mrs. Ertrma Levlne.

Scouts rerp.vJd bVi«es denot-
Ina their ranks as folywv. Robert
Levine. senior patrol leader; Stan-
ley Levlne, patrol leader and
quartermaster: Donald Trooskln,
a.vlstant patrol leader; Paul DU-
Brow, ftssistntit patrol leader;

'Harvey Cohen, busier; Jack Fiah-
asMstnnt dls-, mini, scribe, and Paul Bernstclty
presented the ii'irarlan.

Scoulrvs wl'i wore Invested In
Tenderfoot Rank were ta r ry
HOfliT.mi. J;ftk Fishman, Paul
JiiBi.^r M r - TurtletiUib, Paul
B,'ii';l:i!i. ]r.. W.r??nfeld. Marc

Trooskin and

nvRrnw. Dr. Samuel Bernstein
w.i; installed as a aslstant scout-
mnstrr and Jerry Levlne waa In-
ducted as scoutmaster and was

1 also Riven a three-year scouters
pin.

Other speakers were Mr. Cocn,
Kantor, Milton Stern,

nttrow brim style,

SOMETIMES
YOU NEED A
CRAFTSMAN

•a p

-r»••;?•:< want

nting restorer—
••-./;•'you needa*—

i:i!iu Tuner
1,'cllillisl
'.liiiiitt M a k e r

:/iv.r you want done,
'•" 'nd \

n.'tn man fast—

iii the

YELLOW
PAGES

t,f your phoae book

JbCLL TELEPHONE COMPMK

WiYKRTISEMENT

The Ivy League

» STETSON
Look i t It from any angle,
Ttie Ivy Ltague gives you
that neat look-trim, crisp,
yidi-awakf, Th« face flat-
tiring narrow brim, the ta-
pered crown and the stylish
center craast make it the
favorite of man with a future.

BRIEGS
•lUbllilud ISM

Smith and King Streets

PERTH AMBOY ,
"Dress Right—

You Can't Afford Not To!'

Open Friday Til 9 P. M.

F.XIIIRIT OK GERMANY: German cl.isscs unilrr (lie iimlaiicc of Miss Kthi-I Snyder, chai rman of
mn(>rn l;inRiia(;es and tcarhfr of (ifrmaii, lit-ld ;'.n i \liiliU nf sir'iclrs from ( i r n n a n y . .Shown in
the pieture cx;iniinine the items are MldS Snydrr ? » j i.c'inol Siineiintendent Kdwin S. Quin. Amone
tltp many articles hrought in ny the students and others were dolts in native costume from several
parts of the rountry, beautiful dishes, steak kniv.-s, toys, rliildrrn's bookbaKs worn across the shoul-
der, a reversible slate, one side, to be used for writing and the other for arithmetic, coins and paper

currency, stamps, books, wood carvings and many other attractive and interesting articles.

N(
By I.YN CONNELLY

OTK In Bine Crosby:— Please
hurry up and marry Ratify

Grant! We're K*'UinR awfully tired
of hearing ihi; Eroaner is going to
elope, he's RoinR to have a big
wedding, he's going to be married
at his ranch in Elko, he's going to
be married in Texas, Kathy's
home state . . . nune of which ever
materializes except In press
agimts' minds . . . It will be a re-
lict when it's all over . . , Not
that we're interested—just tir-.d of
reading about i t . . . Same goes for
Jayno Mansfield and her muscle
man, Mickey Hareitay. ..

When Martin and Lewis split up
ns a team we predicted Jerry
Lewis would go further as a solo
thnn Dean . . . We still think he
will, especially alter hearing his
first serious recording . . . It's
"Rock-a-Byc Your Baby," the old
Jolson favorite and he sounds like
another Jolson . . . Jerry Is very
versatile but declines to become
dramatic . . . He'has just com-
pleted hlg first picture in which
he stars, directs and produces—
"The Delicate DeUquent" . . .
This talented boy (he's only 30)
is going tar in the business.

PLATTER CHATTER
One of the better pictures of

this year—or any year, for that
matter—is Edna Ferber's "Giant,"
the blf, brftwUni, exciting Ule of
Tex&t • • . Capitol h»i made UL*i-
bam of the Giant music from the
«ound track and it is something to
hear . • • Dlmitrl TlQirlWn, one of
Hollywood's bes t c o m p o i e n
("High and Mighty," "High Noon,"
Is responsible for the dramatic
acore . . . It is obvious as yon lit'
ten to the music that the c>««-
poser is a man with a keen In-
ilght Into this great west of ours.

Tiomkin has won two Oscars al-
ready . . . If he doesn't win a
third this year there is no justice,
lor the music is an integral part
of the picture.

TRAINING SESSION
AVENEL — All members of the

First Presbyterian Church in po-
sitions of leadership will attend a

I special session tonight at 8:00
:, o'clock at the Church. Joseph
Rhodes, a management specialist,
will itddress the group.

TO MEET WEDNESDAY
CARTERET — A special meet-

ing of the Ladies Auxiliary of the
General Democratic Organization
will be held Wednesday evening,
March 13, at 8:30 P. M. at the
home of Mis. Thomas Coughlin,
30 Casey Street.

.COUNCIL TO MEET
WOODBRIDGE — The Citizens

Council for Education in Wood-
bridse Township will hold Its
March meeting March 14 at 8
P.M. in the Municipal Building.
Long-range plans will come up for

I discussion.

ADVERTISEMENT ADVEHTISEMENT

i N

NT,
l i i \

» " • " « " WOIIUBH11ME BARGAIN

tit. special pu
(insistently featured,

V WOODBRIDGE FURNITURE BARGAIN
TO OFFER FANTASTIC BUYS

1 • i l l Jup - T h e ROCK-
!<N1TUBE COMPANY.

largest furnl-
new

Woodbrldge
ilgned
scious

'lUll'-e

BAR-
flgantlc

U'et of space lg de-
' '••"•<-iy to low budget room

' : :"'d individual pieces'.
111 •' i'OssiBL«| BUYS

" |
1 ; i< i | ( l buyers, Jor many

'" 'v have been seaithlng
"'•'L|-(1i lor the best possible

\ c |" ' ll'« BARQAIN $A6
11' ' now completely stocked
' '•"•tiiry close-oqU. speoiftl

; ' l ! i ' '^ wnd new floor samples
";• * llockford stores. All

1 ">>i tit tt rractlon ol their

TREMENDOUS SELECTION

Complete Living Room. D i n l n «

Room and Bedroom outfits are to
be found. Occasional Chairs.
Tables, Lamps, Desks, Chests.
Mattresses - in fuel everything in
the fcrnituro line will be offered
and all st tremendous discounts.
The WOODBRIDGE BARGAIN
BASpl lNT will also be an outlet
for fine carpet remnants •- m° s t

large enough to cover your every
room from wall-to-wall.

LOW OVERHEAD VOUCH

i t will be the policy of the man-
agement to Keep the overhead and
operation costs down U) a " "» ' •
mum in ord*r tu yive the cus-
tomer every benefit of the lowest
possible price. With this in mind
customert are urired to take their
purchases home themselves so that
they can also save the sliuht de-
livery chartte, ,

A WONDERLAND OF BUYS
R o c k - f o r d ' s W O O D -

BRIDGE BARGAIN BASEMENT
will coiitinuoujly offer a tremend-
ous selection ol items for every
room, every home and more im-
portant. fo>' every budget. It's truly
a Wonderland of furniture ba.r-
•;ains for people furnishing their
homes on a small budget and for
the Shore home and Bungalow
owners.

Sinc« the opening on March 2,
the WOODBRIDGE BARGAIN
BASEMENT has brought honest-
ly-goodness furniture buys to
thousands of people and the man-
agement plans to keep on offering
• lie lowest prices in New Jersey.

CONVENIENT SHOPPING
It's easy to shop at the WOOD-

BRIDGE BARGAIN BASEMENT
where there's always plenty of
•fi-ee Parking. Shop Dally from
9:JO A. M. tofl:30P. M. — on Sun-
days from 10 A. M. to « P, M.

WOODBRIDGE STOKE OPEN DAILY 1 TO 9 1\ M. — SUNDAY

United States consumer prlCea
rose ("Win for the fifth eonsecu-
cutlve month, and the Bureau La-
bor Statistics -.iiid the outlook was
for a continued upward creep.

^

IT PAYS TO KNOW

YOUR STATE FARM AGENT

Nicholas S. Sottolano
GO Lehlgh Avenue, Avcnel, N. J.

Telephone WO-8-83S1-M

M. TO 7:30 \\ M. ~~

Fabulous
New Jersey's
targesf Clothiers
for Aden, Women
and Boys

at Fabulous
American Shops

SAVE
We've doubled our normal orders for new Spring Clothing
to .stage this colossal event. Every wanted new style, fabric,
pattern and color is included. And we're passing oilr quan-
tity saving's on to you in the form of radically reduced
prides.

ft-

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

SUITS and TOPCOATS
Iti-S. $5!).95 Iteff. $69.95 Reg. $84.95

How 39-95«r# 49-95Kow'59-95

16.95 Handsome Slacks

' BOYS'

DEPARTMENT

Reg. 34.95 Sport Jackets
Now 1 4 , 9 5

Now 9 . 9 5 B-95Slacks,Now 5 . 9 5

Kdwc
while you Enjoy

All Wool Sport Jackets
Reg. 39.95 Now 24 .95

$120 Imported Cashmere

SUITS, Tiiitoml
Just like Dad's

Topcoats Now 5 9 . 9 5 ! Now as low as 1 7 . 9 5

Toweriiiji
Palm Trees

Whispering
Waterfalls

Elmer'anJ
Selmi -
amudng
Talkjng
Birds

Rare and
Colorful
Tropical

i?ii

Substantial Reductions on Men's and Boys'
Furnishings and Shoes

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT

Fashion Fresh for Spring!

SU ITS 4 COATS
Reg. 49.95 to 79.95

39.95

Worlds
In-tioii
Coats

Largest i Col-

of Leather

and Jackets

Starling as low as

29.95
Now as low as

All Wool

Car Coats
Now as low as

17.95
I»B values In Ladles!
(sillmere Separates and
Sub-Teen Apparel

Newly arrived fuhioiu from fore-
most designers — in ri<*ih domestic
und imported 'woolens — in eviry'
wanted color. •[

Smart new all-wool
Fitted Spring Suit
With Mink Collar

If

Open a Charge Account! 6 MONTHS TO PAY! No Money Down!

Jusr o Few of our
Famous Cus/omers

Slan Munal, Richard Aden, Cqrl Erlkini,

Vaughn Monroi, L̂ ki Monlo, |rian Don-

ievy, Tom Sturdivonl, Anthony Ouinn,

Bill iko^roil, Botil tolhbgnt, B » l .

iiiidir, lot Brown.

Our Off Season Celebrity
Salesmen

Sal Ma9~.i1, Fhil «il lul»,

Jtrry Coltman

Johnny Kuckl

YOU'RE ALWAYS A GUEST NOT JUST A CUSTOMER AT

On U. $ . Highway 1 on Waodbridge Cloverleaf, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Open Every Night 'til 9 .A Open Sunday from' 10 til 7:30

I'lonty uf tillA. 1'AltKINK; at All Highway Sturrs

UNION FLAGSHIP SIOKE

ON U 5 HIGHWAV NO U

al UNION, N. J. .

O()un Cvmy tie. Ill 9

Sun. (ism 10 lo 7.30

IOOI STORE

S. HIGHWAY NO. 46
lodl Traffic C IK I *

Op.n tviy iii. 'Ill 9
Sun. fmm l» 'III 7;JO

NtWARK STORE

DUO BKOAD ST., NEWARK, N. J.
Nexi lo N.w.:.al Thia1«i
C/U1«J Sunday. Opin liH* l»» f f

i«j)i futi, 1 Thvr*,

.•./.mi
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Speaker lo Discuss
Israeli Problems'

WOOORftUKiK 7,VI Kcviivy.
P e n h A many wi 1 iv I.IC fiuest
speakn.1 nt the il.idii Mill spon-
sored Onra shnbli;ii IMKIHV at
Adath Israel ''.yiHii'r:ii >. HI' to:>l.:
Will b a "Ciuii i i l I-iiici Problems."
The puhli" Is vr'.cumr.

Mr, I/'vnvy is n n.itive-bom Is-
raeli and l"<« ' " ' •'• " '
States since Ifl2n. with Intermit*
tent trips UJ , . . . . . . ....- •,
hi« .fin" ' i"p "i M.i' Kriteii schools1

and at New York University. He
has oeen council HI uiih manage-
ment of Israeli b'.in'.ing nnd i n - '
dustrlal u i t n i n i w v -omt'troller of
Zionist Organization of America
and vhll" in (lie Army served In
a United States Army mission to
Israel, At pns int . Mr, Lcvavy is
an accountant in N* * York City..
and is closely tuiiii-cU'd with I s - ,
raeli problems nnd projects.

/''oi7»f'.N to be Client Here

At llri'<ilif<tst Stiiurdiiy

'V( OUBR1DOE ... ScniMr.r
?>!al.:olm S. Forbes, Republican
c:indi((at« for aovcrncy, will b.1

r i"st at n briRkfast Raturdoy
morning at 9:30 o'clock at the
J. (( uabtn. Amboy Avenue, ac-
cording to John PlrronR. presi-
dent of the Woudbrldg? Forbts-
for-Oavci nor Clu'n.

Senator Fortes will be wel-
comed *>y Arnold 8. Graham,
Republican Municipal Chair-
man and Republican party
worker1:. After the breakfast the
CHiididate will meet with Town-
si ilp iTNidfhts who wish to con-
fer with him.

The visit to Woodbrldge Is
p<ut of a ,countv-wlde tour.
From Woodbiidge he will go 'to
Prith Amboy and Carteret.

WORLD OUTDOORS

Bardstown is Prat In $119,400
r at Hlaleah.

. . I '•''}'.'"

••'ifji

m
if'ij

I !•'

ii';

I
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PARK LYNN'S
Famous

SUIT CLUB
Now Forming!

$2 Weekly
"America's Best

Known Brands"

173 Smith Street
(Cur. ol Madison Avrnilr)

PERTH AMBOY
Open Friday

IlvmlnR 'Til 9

THOUGH the fable i t jn he lo«t
the race to th« cretptil turtle.

Hie Imviy hare, rabbit or cotton-
tail, ns,yoii preferi ii (Alt on hit
(fit and swift M cun be—«i b«-
d:s America'! moit poplilir g»mt
animal

The occasionnl ne*i itorlel
about villager! orgtnlilnf "stick"
brigades to combit He invMlon
of hungry harts ii lomrthlng ol
a Joke to the iverage filmrod who
has to trnmp the lelpfedtl* field!
and stomp the brush fWti 10 even
get a shot a» Mr. CettonUll. In
areas where rabbit* «re ttwrt
than plentiful, tomt huntirl get
lew, gr none at all, because they*
aren't wise to the w«yi of their
quarry.

The Inexperienced rabbit huht-
er usually makes leveral mis-
takes—he moves too fast, there-
by "walking over1' more rabbits
than he sees; he doew't check
the most likely places (walking
through a field Ipn't enough; to
get yimr quota qf rabbits, cover
It thoroughly); he shoots too
fast at game that jumps beneath
his feet; often blasts away »t
game that is well outside effec-
tive killing range.

Too much noise means fewer
rabbits. Kick a' brush pile when
you reach it, but don't itumble
through the woods. Don't walk
too fast. Take a few steps, pause
and look about you. If you hur-
ry, the wise bunny will huddle In
a weed patch or nome other cov-
er and let you pass right on by.
When you pause, he becom« sus-
picious and decides to mike hla
dash for a new hiding place.

A shot made in haste Is »pt to
be a poor shot either way—it's
usually a miss but even U It Is a
hit, at extremely d o l t r a n i i t h *
kill is so thoroughly dam»t«d i s
to make it hardly worth luifinf
in a game bag.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
!John Fitzsimaaons, 111 Daniel
Street, at the wi th Amboy Gen-

'erjil Hospital, March 2.

Phones for
outdoor locations

Phones for folks with
a partial voice loss

Phones that let you talk
without lifting the receiver

Phones with
shoulder rests

Phones for the
hard of hearing

Phones with light up dials

Phones in color
t i

Phones wuh visual signals,

Phones with privacy switches Phones for the wall

Today you can get a
phone for any purpose

As nearly as we can—we try to make today'B'
phone service complete, with service and equip-
ment tailored to individual needs.

For information on any of these items—just
call ,the telephone business office. Your Service
Representative will be glad to help.

NOW JERSEY BULL
C0MP4NV

n

SOCIAL SECURITY This Week i

i

Q

SEEDLINGS IN POTS American women, as a

w.'.:<.:v.::v,:'.wA Hnw to raise smi l ing sunci-ss-! "'' 'J11' b"-1 d r ss"(l *;™"» '" ^
1 i , ,v, ...-„ tn-d thai It Is !»Hy indoors'* If you've brnn dis- *'«rld. Of murse,Jhis ,s_ m n i n | v

i ) ( r i : ) ] ( , t i ) n ; U m , M h ( , n , l f | ( , l i U , y f m , ; l p , K , i n t c d w i l h ^ ^

my MII'IIII security linft'fits. If so,

now Jn I KO about this?
A, It is mil pii-:,i:ili' for you

' tn name a beneficiary for sacial

sieurlty. llcnffltfi are paid to

suivivurs according to their re-

,„: to the. prosperity found ln

.; "u-yh,-, io grow plants in fin I I h ' s " " ' " ^ but the good «.„„
, tho windo-vsill, hcr ' s s a i n c- / " " ; ' « " « « ^ ' A « n e r l « n * o n i l . n
lh« new lo try. i h n v e h n d a hBI1d l n mflklnR ^
b..imid U. l.iicey, home grounds ' • n l e >

,iin-n In this country, on n,,,
hole, want Uuir dollar's worih

v r"MR-> of this, there are u(ln,i

I specialist at Rutgers, suggests
.Kiting seeds hi clay p o U 4 or 5

inches In diameter. Pots \f this
IM will fit Into coffoe can\, and j looking, well-made clothes

en your oarnints.

Q. I am 11 yeiirs old nnd lim"'

a KOCIIII security card. I have not

lallmijilp nnd ih.'ir doitrndcncf .he moisture that the plant necdiii -Mr ln almost all price
in be provided by keeping fin lncn i Coats, dresses, shoes, lingerie ami
f wnt;-i- In the can. j mccpwories Hint are sound fashi,,,,
Just put some dry lqaves or sand and ̂ nund investments are seen

n the bottom of your pots for In stores all over t,he country.
, , , , drainage, thru fill lo within n We are less prone to wear a dp

s.cuiiiy, Cun I pay In what 1 "ck | i m , , . l n c h of t h e n m w l t h a m i x . sl , ,mt is „ f a d o r ..Jn W f l , ;
in a lunp sum and start getting t u r p Q( c q u a , p n r U „, 1(lftfmoM or

worked loiii; to dl'aw socinl I

t, good garden soil and
moment than the women

other countries,
A. No, Only your wages or ,oilrse builders sand No fertillm'. R | h t a f t e r l h e secon(J w

sclf-omployment Income covered | P r e s s the ioll lightly with a glass | Wiu. wp wplU 0^,1,0,,.,, (o]. ^
by social security count toward i umb'.er, FOW the seed sparsely on
social smirlly hrne('its.

Q I am a farm hand and work
• 111!y purl time dunnu tlie winter,
)iit steady during the summer
months. I've been told I would not
')c covered by social fccuiity be-: -.tare or garden department.
•ause I was not rtguiarly employed LIUIf Extr* Water
is a farm hand, Cfon I get social

,l;ls surfnee, and cover with finely
sifted soil or a thin layer of veV-
mlcu'ilte to kttp the seed moist.
:ou o«n get a small package of

IPW look. The exaggerated
f skirts was nocepted.
Looking back, the reason for

his seems to be that women wen.

;,« .n 7';«;; ̂ ^l r̂"^ -̂

FAIR EXCHANGE: Maria l.uisa Novarro, left, Tan-American
Scholarship winner who came to Douglass College last September
from Montevideo, liinjiiay, gives some helpful advice to her
Mchanse-schol.irship counterpart, Miss Doris Sohnle, Woodbridge
High School teacher and a Douglass Riaduate, who left Friday
for a year's study at the llnivrrtily of Asuncion, Paraguay. The
Pan-American Scholarship each holds is provided by the New
Jersey State Federation of Women's Clubs. Miss Sohnle was born
In Iselln, attended' Iselin schools and Woodbridge High School.

security credit for this part time
ivoi'k?

A. Yrs. Brfinnlng 1065, the
amount of time yon work has
nothing to do with whether you
are covered by social security.
Farm hands are now covered if
their cash wages during the year

Dunk the pot almost to tlie rim
ln a container of water and remove
16 soon as the surface appears
moUt,

You shouldn't need to add much

n
skirts made necessary by the shun,
nne of material, they were harmy
nr u complete change. They vot
t!

However, since that tittle womi n
lave stayed on an even keel.

Fashion magazines are a inifl'j. They Inform women living n,nore water if you keep the inch of | m n l ] m r a , t o w n g o j t h e lnt, ^
vater In the coffee can.

Set the cans and pats in a sun-
ay window to provide- plenty of

Irish Night Planned
By Two Organizations

ISELIN — The committee on
arangements for the St. Patrick's
Eve Dance, March 16. under the
auspices of the local Knights of
Columbus and A. O. H. Auxiliary
furthered plans Mondny at the
Columbian Club.

The affair is the 16th annual
dance sponsored jointly by the
two organizations. Mrs. John Ein-
hom and Joseph Novotnik, co-
chairmen announced that a floor

show will highlight the evening's
i entertainment.
j Refreshments will include sev-
\ eral Irish-Style dishes. The Five
Blue Notes orchestra will furnish
the music for dancing. Guests of
honor will include many county
and state oflcers of the two Or-
ders. '

The chairmen have requested
that all program information be
supplied no later than today,
Final plans will be completed
Monday at 8:00 P. M. at the
Columbian Club.

from one employer amount to i 'ight' hut choose a cool room for
$100 or more. (your pie-season gardening adven-

ture. Try to keep your seedlings
»U about 65 degrees.

1 hing to be found In the ki
metropolitan cities. If not follow.
to closely, a good fashion man.:
ztne makes a fine guide.

TO HOLD TRYOUTS
WOODBRIDOE — TryouU for

"Dark Victory" to be presented by
the Merck Circle Players will be h (riU
held Tuesday, Maach 19 at the | y>

Playhouse, Rahway Avenue and
Martin Terrace, at 8 P.M. Any

Mr, Lacey's method helps you
avoid the temptation to overwater,
but gives young plants the proper

resident of the Township Interest-
ed in taking part is urged to at-
tend.

Two newcomers to this town
will appear with Cary Grant in
"An Affair to Remember." One is

iMarny Nixon, a Walter Shuman

Other newcomers are Ro
Ivers and Georgann Johnson,
with William Bishop, will have tin [
leading roles in "Short Cut Tu
Hell," which Jimmy Cdgney is tu
direct for A. C. Lyles.

Listen, girls: If you're
athletic artd look like Susan Ho-
ward, you might contact the pm-
ducers who are looking for such ;i
girl to play Calamity Jane in n

BASIC TRAINING

singer on the Tennessee Efflle p , o j e c t c d tele-series.
3row, who sang for Deborah Kerr
in "The King and I." The other i

I PORT READING - Martin | i s c h a r l e s W a t t s a C0Uege profes-' H you're wondering why R,d
i Martino, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sa-1S01. t u i .n e a a c t o r He's 6 feet 2 F o l e y receives thousands of letters
|batino D. Martino of 442 Wood- i l n c h e s t a l l weighs 280 pourlds and i e a c h w w k f l 0 t n o u r b l «« M t clll(

bridge Avenue, was enlisted in t h e ; h a s m o r e degrees than any actor a b o u l l l i s l a c t i o a n d t«levisi<j>i
i U. S. Marine Corps on March 4. i ̂  Hollywood" I s n o w s ' a " y° u n i l v e to do Is lo |

. realize that most city people air
U. S. finds 9,000 children llleg- from the country and are vny

He has been transferred to Parris i
Island, 3. C, for twelve weeks of
recruit training. ally employed, I sentimental about the fact.

America's

Chevrolet Wins coveted Manufacturers'
i.

Tijophy a I Daytona Beach as

"hest performing U. S. automobile"!
Want/flt/s, not claims, about
performance?

Then look at the official
figures from NASCAR's*
internationally famous
Daytona Beach competition
for stock cars. Here's what
you'll find: Chevrolet, in ttoo
weeks of blistering competi-
tion, proved itself p America's
Number One performance

car. Nothing In the low-price
field could touch it. No other
car, regardless oj price, scored
such a sweep. And Chevy
walked away with the
famous Manufacturers' Tro-
phy, hands down!

The 1957 Chevrolet is, by
all odds, the most astonishing
perfornjeY ever produced in
the low-price field. Best of all,

this superiority isn't limited
to just a few extra-cost high-
performance models. Every
type of Chevy—from the six-
cylinder models right up to
the 283-horsepower "Super
Turbo-Fire" V8's, from the
single-carburetor V8V with
Powerglide to the stick-shift
"27O's"-is a championship
car.

Daytona proves it. And
you can sample it for your-
self at your Chevrolet dealer-
ship. Come in and test drive

the model that suits your
needs. And get a champion-
ship deal.
'Noli/ml Association for Stuck Cat Aut«
Racing

COME IN NOW-
CtT A WINNING DEAL

ON THE CHAMPION!

1USA
Only Jramhited Chevrolet dealers dltplay this famous trademark

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Deaier
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Carteret Beats Highland
Park, 47-43; Advance to
Sectional Semi-Finals

CARTEtlKT • Carterd. Hi:;ii. 19 out of 28 fmila. which was n
Vhool. leading all the way. ad-1 dominant faplnr In the victory.
•Hiirrri to iho Central Jersey,
irmip 2 Sectional Finals by (le-
catinii a troublesome

y

ark tuiintel, by four points, 47- t R potts
3, before n capacity turnout [
'« iMf'nv nl-ht at Nrw Bruns-
i-k High School's court.
As a result. Wes Scpwnk's lads
ill ndvnn-e to the sectional fi-
n's tomorrow night iSaturday)
l m ihev will niay the winner of

iie 1 ̂ "wood-EwIn? game. Last
•Mi'- If nrrnorv s e r v s correct-
v, I ikewnoii knocked Carteret Off
•l the sectional finals and the
lint" nr? out for revenge, Lake-

woori is reported to have a 6'8"
enler named Arden, who is a

.vho'lv terror on the court and
it will be Carteret's job to stop
him.

The eame was close all the way
vith Highland Park threatening
n the closing minutes when they
'nme up to within two points of
matching the Blues. The Blues,
however, were strong at the fin-
sh. In the third quarter, Car-

teret, sported a 10-point lead. I
Rlrhey Potts, who starred for

lie Blues, scored 18 points to
lend the offensive. Carteret sank

P. Swi'dn
R. Potts
N. Lehotsky
E. Carmlchael
J. Truck

Totals ..
Highland

Brunson
Ballou
Plngeret
Haberkern
Donini
Buck
Morelli

*Totnls

0
2
7
1
0
4

14
Park

Q

1
1
2
5
2
6
1

. 19

F
0
4
5
8
2

19

F
3
0
1
1
0
0
0

5

T
4

1«
7
2

10

47

T
5
2
6

11
4

12
4

43

St. Demetrius 5
Beats All Stars
In Title Opener

n \ ( , l i : CHAMPS: St. Demetrius Center defended its Hist year title successfully hy
,nifs and losinn only our. Standing, left to rifchl. Hunk Ziihcl, Jim Kiraly, Ted Mort-

::. , Kent. KiieeliiiK, left to riiiht. Kay Wlina, Hank I'enkiil and Jackie Mrsiiuita. Missing
from liirlure, Billinskl and Zazworski. ll'hoto hv Szann Stiulin.i '

I<N

I pset Red
in Playoff
\ J 0 t o »

In a real battle,
i i he Red Wings,

nips In the Junior
IUM score of 30-29. ';
: > led at halftime,;

Jokers came from!

PAL News
and

Spits Hound
Town
• f U N N T

their opponents I The
By BEENY

Pal Ladles Auxiliary

DeBellas Beaten
But Still Lead
By One Full Game

CARTERET — Despite a two-
'4iime setback at the hands of
Makwinski's Builders, DeBella's
Construction boys still lead the
race in the Hill Bowl Industrial-
Commercial bowling league by one

will full same.
I'IMMI to win theihold a dance for the Teen A s m ' L?d by Lou Butkocy who hit a
n! tlif second half. i sometime after Euster. Eight bits 628 « t with scores of 190, 233

• •l»t>ky, who Is shap- . graders and High School students and 205. Makwinski's took two
.. .ml varsity timber; will be eligible to attend. More out of three games.

Standings Listed
I For Senior and
Junior Leagues

CARTERET — Benny Zusman,
lssistant director of the Carteret
Recreation Department, announ-
-ed the following final team
standings for both the National
and American divisions In the
Senior League.

In the American loop, which
ended In a deadlock, St. Demetri-
us beat Browns in the playoff
for the -championship, and as a
result, will meet the All Stars,
winners In the American division,
for the borough title.

In the Junior League, the Red
Wings wl)O .wound up In a tie with
the Ramblers, beat the Ramblers
in e single game playoff, to win
the first half championship.

The Red Wings lost the second
1 half race after finishing in a
dead heat with the Jokers by

CARTERET — In a plnyotl
same, the St. Demetrius five of

i the National League, defeated the
All Stars, champions of the Amer-
ican League, by a 70 to 66 score.

The game was tied up sever.il
times, with the St. Demetrius tenm
winning obt in the last minute of!
play.

Jim Kiraly was high man for
the winners with a total of 19-
points, while Rocky had 24 points
for the losers.

The next game In the best two-
out-of-three game series
played tonight (Friday)
high school gym.

St. Demetrius (70)
G

Kent
Zabel
Kiraly ..
Wijna .
Mesquita

team next details later. Other results of the night were

losing to the Jokers in a one-game
playoff, 30 to 29.

will

,iu: for the win-, W t u r g e y o u n g l i ters to attend a s ( o l l o * s ; - Waznees over Cut-1
is j tonight's dance at the new st. t e l H i n thl«>fc Barnes. Leos Inn two I

i. ..given 'by
series i c - r n ^ i Klwanta organization

championshipl
 p r o f i t s w m & u s c d w t | i e S c h o l . rhermit. J. and G. Television two

-un-ung next week. i a r g n | p p u n d . S o m e needy student o v e r s t - Demetrius Center; Benj.

Sitars Market Widens
Lead in Parkiew Loop

the o v e r P m y s New-S Service; Ciaaks | C A R T E R E T ~ Sitar's Market

Rocky ...
Kertes ...
Qst '.
Lucas
Karwecki

30
All Stars (66)

G
10

10 70

JUNIOR l.VAC.VV. r i l t^T HALF ( HAMI'IONS. The Red Winits defeated the K.inililns for the
< flrst-half honors. Kneeling, left to right. Kildlr Ilmiiorski, Sum Semen/a. Nidi M;incliesc and Bill

Monncy. Standing, Tony Semen/.a, R, Bfimr'l, H'ehey Bnrusuvic and I'mliir.v Bnrdflnn. ^
irhoto hy S dbo Studio)

Both Main Office \ Complete Rec Results For
And Electrons in ! Week Listed by Coughlin
Sweep Victories

P
4
1
0
1
0

30 C 66

Machine A In Tie
With Leaders In F-W

Klwanta organization. All 'Plumbing I w o ' o v e r Metal and

.Inkers 1301

I U l l i s s

G

2

P
1
4
0
1

10
129)
a
2
2
1
0
2
0

P
4
0
2
4
0
0

will get free college. Moore's two over A.A.C, Co.; Fed-
two over Sabo'sP; Moose Dono ihuf 'hu birthday l u m ' s %* 1,

8 party though he was born on Feb- Sport Shop; C and C Oil three
. _ _ . . . . . r,uur Hill Urit.'li ruary 29th and celebrates

!blrthduy every four years.
his over Hill Bowl.

Some of the highlights of the

friends surprised him I l l«1" ^ ,fel lx " a k w " ^ k l , 8

J tam:: Debella's 592 set R Jowith a party. Over fifty Boys and
2! | girls attended

Recreation news Senior

Debell&'s 592 set, R. John-
son's 606 set of 183, 191 and 232,
Mike Suwchak's 581 set and C.

10 30; League* ended and In the National O l ' b l l e l s 594. f '

r
2
0
0
0
1
0

| League, St. Demetrius finished in
P a tie with the Brown's and In the

won.

Bpvicrs hitting over

e ^
. ' Akttlewlcz 206, E.

•2 one loss. In the American League,
12 , the AH Stars won over the three
& I other weak teams. In the first

200 ln-
2yi, T.

201, J.
203, and

C. Davern 202.
The league (will be starting Its

25th week of bowling; with the
race closer and stronger then

which scored a two-ply win over
Glues Cities Service in the Park-
view Womens Bowling League at
the Academy Alleys.

Ruth Elia is leading the singles
race with an average of 127 plus,
while Helen Baranczuk is second
with 125 plus.
3ttars Market 472
Team No. 1 409

Team No. 2 449
Glues Cities Serv. 397
Pranks De.pt. Store 389
Kokes Tavern 319

13 3 29 the A
8 8 10—30 few minutes 70-66. Tonight at

10 i 10—29 the High School gym the second
— Where there's

That's the way

! linners
(H(T 1st
in league

'[.•'d by Joe
'•••'• liiti sot ,which

• \2 score, and as-
"'•- 'mi's 612 mark,

1 M pinners took
I mm Grohmunn'8
.' Carteret Com-

• M Uie Academy

| ' IJOVS I o n all three

•Quit's Sport shop by
I ""v In the mean-

111 I'S took It on the
:; lH)l upset by losing

1 rftoika1* Taifern. In
' : i winners shot a big

1 the middle match
• K'y rolled 224. Mat

- ' 1 Joe Horvath 203.
: l] match of the eve-

II l|j'i''.s Furniture scored
•'•"'' WIT the City U n e
i.Mn- ciub.

788 1008 021
811 9)4 815

871 g00 903
831 'MS 842-

887 « a 890
A c ; 832 790 814

,' '• ''"-s "'veule^ TtJiat tjie
Vwiu-it subma}|M Nau-

I ' ' ! '"•'• 20,oooth league
l^'< * without refueling.

y'f
 l l l l ! Nautilus, aald as

J1'"''1 me fmni i^ t n e g 7 .

I;i
l'"i)1'«cy of Jules Verne:
,;"u ^Bues. Right full

date fctye sub
than 5.400

1 dives and covered
. Qt

nu*

3
a t the Hed

win meet the Jokers , «
1 The basketball Clinic which
'were held at the Hiijh School

.'very Saturday morning will end
;omorrow. The Clinic has Kiveifi

tame of basketball, self
and the know how of the same.
The best Instructors obtainable
were on hand every week and gave
the youngsters all thty knew. Wes
Spewak, Doug king Bobby O'Don-
nell and Walter Gasior helped the
Boys and look forward to the re-
turn of the Clinic and new youim-

Sttve'Kopin's bî  603 set helped
the Browns, assisted by John Bl-

:ianm's 595.
In another match, the Falcon

Hail scored a mild upset over
'"ojkn's Tnvem, 3 to 0, with Joe
Vernillo rolling 577.

Sitar's

1 Brady':
Saridor
Falcon

loiOjKa'

s insurance
Market ,

i Tavern i
's TiivtnJ

Hall
s 'lavcrn

903
84,4

773
736

914
913

949
868

773
751

818
817

902
,835
822
852

866
823

Hl»h School. - . Frushman team 4 1 . 4 3 I t w u s l n e 3 r d w t a o v e r t he
under Coach Bobby O'Domiell, P u , .k t e a m t h l s y e a r . carteret lead
finished a vei7 successful season ) )y 10 p u l l U s a t ^ e 3rd quarter
The team won 8 games and lost 3 g . 2 8 a n d w e l e outscored 15-9 In
5 games, The Boys had good ! | | l e flnal pe l .i0(i bUt managed to
height and needed the first y e a r ! / l u v c otj mit w i n . gatuiday night
polish to Join next year's squad. i u t R u l e r s Gym at 7:15 Carteret
C a e w Williams copped scoring I w l l l v^y fat central Jersey Cham-
for the season with 47 field goal's j ,Ji0M.S|jjij. Richey ;Potts was high
and' 21 fouls for u total of H 5 | w i t h j» points arjd Gene Carml-
poinU and Bobby Bialowarosuk | d w e l . s f o l l l shootjnB helped Car-
was next with 93 points, the team]

 U ; n , t udvunce to sectional finals,
scored 507 points to their op- | Mtubk'tournament for children
ponmts 444 points, ' ! w ill be sponsored by the Star

The Jay Vee te»m under Couch [ l a a t ( l n g p o s l 3314 v.P.W. All
DoUg Klngb guidenct) wun the j (.mmj-mi who huve not reached
same number a»y the'Varsity witiii l h ( , i | . 1 5 l l l birth,duy prior to API'H
15 wins and 4 lya'8 anil the * ("'-115th are eligible. Cluncy Yyhasis
Ing hgnorii went to Tony S«meiau! ( . l i a i , ,m t t l l o f P u s t youth Activity
with U field gouls and 38 fouls | , s m t.[ l t t rgo. Schools Champs wlll
for a tOtal Of 174 POl'ltB and del - ii,_ H,,,irl«r( rini'inir the wntt n»
aid was next with 138 points
Team scored 887 points to their
opponents 700 point*.

•uvil

Kill
•U ;il

the
had

pponents 700 point*
Tournament ohatter. . Vursity

ha4 an easy time beating the,
Shore Class. B Champs, Keyport
58-40. 8w«da scored 17 points and
Trucks followed witli 16 points

played nearly a half t»»me

of t 4 kl« ani WUB

be decided during the week of
I April 15. City Champs on Aj><-"
•i'l. '1'he City Champs wilt coBipet*
in Moniwntown OB May 11. The
Depurtinent Champ will represent
the department at Seattle, Wa
Ingtun mi June 20, 21 and 33.

BE BEITEST

flanoe is a
WUB

o»us» of I t>*4 ft"kl« a
k»pt on the bench for the wholep
second h*lf - • • •

beat* Hlfhland Park

"Your
man. He has a certain Borne
thing."

"Yes, but I would ><ath«r h« ha4
cerUUi,"

won all three games over Team
No. 1 to increase its lead 8'/i> games
over the second place Team No. 2 ter - Wheeler tnterdepartment

396
365
446
416
401
377

412
393
513
520
424

CA&.TERET—{The second place
Machine A moved Into a tie with
the Machine Shop A in the Pos-

bowling League, as a result of
winnin? all three games from
the Office A, while the best the
Machine Shop B could do was to
win a pair from the Electric Shop.

The Electric Shop took the middle
garne as Staubach hit a big 199.

The summaries follow :-
Machine A
Office A

Tool Room
Office B
Machine B

: Electric Shop

892
722

781
722

907
896

844
810
752
709

812
.948

806
796

771
664

922
882

CARTERET
race, both the Main Office
he Electrons kep right up to-

gether by scoring sweep victories
p *he TTSM.R. bi° lea»ue.
'The Electrons swept the Tank

House, winning both first and
ast games by wide margins but
•ikins the second by a simile pin.

307-806.
The Main Office had «n easy

time defeating

I CARTERET — The complete
j Recreation results for the past
week as announced, by Director
Tommy Coughlin, assisted by Oeza

In a sizzling 1 Horvath and Benny Zusman, fol-
! _- A F T ! . _ ._ .1 ' 1 A * . . .

Games were played in the Sen-
ior. Junior, Midget, Cub, Girls A
and Girls B Leagues.

The complete results follow:-
Senior League

National League Champ St.
Demetrius 70. Jim Kiraly 19

Ipoinls; American League Champs

a :Z S n X A" a-™ M. fcky 24
team in all three games. J u n i o r l**SUi'

In another match the Mechan- F l l ' s t H a l f Champs Red Winns
'm No. 1 took two from the Me- 29- m ^ Borusavic, 12 points;
ihanics No. 3, winnins the first Second Half -Championship Jokers
two and dropping the final, 930- ,3 0- Gm^ Terebe'tsky, 12 points.

I Red Wings 48, All Stars 41, Bob
JHolub 14 points: Jesters 24, Stilts

807 895 1 5 ; Jokers 48, St. Demetrius 28,
806 741 iWoodhull 10 and TerebetskV 10
942 769 I J 0 ' n t s ; Ramblers 28, No Names 21,
722 665 Bialowarczuk 8 points,
927 899

899.
The scores follow :-

Electrons
Tank House
Main Office
Smelter

Mechanics No. 1
Mechanics No. 2

901
831
881
699
870
811' 788 930

Midget League
Magicians 56, Raiders 20, Palin-

kas 26; Holy Family 51, Black Ar-
rows 10, Sohayda 17 points; St.
Elias 25, Hawks 10, Makai 10

Sabers wins by forfeit
One Here!

Every town hns at least one points;
young man wjio is a wizard at over St. Joseph,
everything except jobs that earn I . Cub League Group 1
money. — Lof Anyies Times. ' $t, Joseph 19, Rebels 15, Kolnik

4 points; Holy Family 18, Jets 9,

Wlelgolinski 9 points; St, Elias 24,

Iroquio.s 12, Garni 10 points.

Cub League Group 2

Panthers 8. Blue Jays 27, Malek

12 points^Rfilft^.s 24, Ramblers 6,

McMahon 9 points; Sharks 28,

Hawks 2, Schmidt 10 points.

Girls Class A League
Puslllo Girls 28. Rockettes 16,

B. Johnson 16 points.

dills Class II League

Hut, Rods 20. Sharpshooters 2,
Bufuno 10 points; Diggers 23, Cae-
dinals 4, Suroka and D. Johnson
8 points each; Moose's 6, Ramblers
8. Nesttnvitz 4 points.

!COTTON EXPORTS
I Tin- United States will re«ap-
ture 45 per cent of the world cot-
ton market in the current season,
according to a prediction by the
Agriculture Department. Although
domestic consumption Is expected
to drop, cotton exports during the
.season ending next July 31 should
almost triple t h e preceding sea-
son's shipments. Cotton exports
began dropping in 1951 and, in
the period between 1951 and 1955,
slumped from 48 per cent of the

: world's market to 18 per cent.

'•$•
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CALSO Gasolines are weather-blended
for top performance on cold mornings!
There will be many a dully morning between now
and spring - cold enough to cause alow and incom-
plete vaporization in ordinary gawlines. 'Iitese are
the days you'll be glad you have CALSO in your
tank. CALSO (iaaolint», kith Uegular and Supreme,
art) cJiuwU; ouiliulltt! k> ignite faaUr at low tempera-
lures and do away with budc-and-tital) driving. So
during the remaining cold weather, why not enjoy
MWlw Ntarta, speedier warmupg and peak engine par-
lonnanoe? Pull in wherever you aee the big red aign
Md aak ( « CALSO W m t e Grad*.

pjus SKYPOWER
FOR YOUR CAR!

Biclusive in CALSO Supreme, Hkypowet
i« • puwerful uviatiun fuel compound Unit
OMUTM cleanur combustion . . . delivers all
the puwer built into your car. And CALSO
Supreme with Skypower meets the Bpecittl
mad* of highattcoiuiJftKwiou cani^

i

SUPREME
GASOLINE

41

I1

1
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PIODUCTS Of THI CALIFORNIA OH COMPANY

Distributed by

RAWTAM OIL COMPANY, INC.
h 0. NX M, NIXON. N. J.
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Sermon series Audit of Our Circulation
Completed; WinsHighPraise(Continued from Pnrn OnO

Marquaiclt. IUHI Mrs. John Ryan.
The Junior c.'lion will rchcar.se at
6 P. M.

Today the Pnwcr ViRll will tnke
placr br'iiinin!1. at l P- M- and
extending nnMl midniffht. The
public i.s Invited to uw the church
any time durln; these hours for
prayer IUH! meditation. T h e
church Is roni'jii.lnR with Protes-
tnnt. Chii'-'hr;: ivour.-l the world
In .1 \Vni,!.l p.'v of Prayer. On
W(idhesd;iv. M!(:\\T'k P r a y e r
pirrt n« rill 1)' VMcl nt 7 P.-M.
followed by tli" Ytnith und Senior
qhoir rrhrr.!•>•«!•. Sntiirday', Mar^h
}6. the Cdlv:i'-v Men's Club will
Ijnrct nt ":;!(] I' M

Plan Wider
iContinued from Page One1

shout lmv cost, housing. Mayor
DOIRII c:cpliiinc(l Hint the borough
at one tlmr :iskpd for funds, but
the application did not receive at-
tention hnciuisc of the cut in Fed-
eral funds for th.'t purpose. He
also sit id Hint a plan through the
State Reclamation Bureau which
would provide such housing would
Since it would have lo be done with
not assure truants of low rents,
private capital.

Council ratified the sale of bond

Turkey Dinner to Afo
i

Church Ruildinfi Fund;

MK1AI, NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

WOODRRIDOE •*- The Inde- members. Its purpose is to enable
pendent-Leader, one or the few advertisers to know exactly how
Wi'i'ldKs In New Jersey to be a'many people read and pay for the
nvmber of the Audit Bureau of 'publication In which he advertises,
Circulation*, passed Its annual | In orfler for The Independent-
audit of its circulation figures Leader to be a tnember of ABC
with "flying colors." John Krac- In good standing, it Is required to
sun, ABC auditor, announced this keep specific records showing the
week. i number of readers who purchase
• Mr, Kracfltm in discussing the '• the Independent-Leader through
subjcl wljh The Independent- newsboys, newstands and mall
'Leader Circulation Manager. Ed- s u b s c r i p t i o n s . Substantiat-
sar V. Kreut/beri!, complimented i;i-> .vouchers In the form ol re-
ths iinper for the ninmvr i:i! ̂ el;)ts and cancelled envelopes
whir1:-It keeps Its 'bocfc and com- jjiavc to be kept on file $nd pro-
m(lnt..:d that r.ll th-q fli»iirfs cheek-.rlucrd upon request of the.auditor,
rd out with the circulation. As a rule the auditor checks about

The new circulation figures of one of every 40 subscribers and If ;'_
ne

The Independent-Loader, guarnn- any question arises he will then

Today's Pattern

teed by ABC. will be obtainable
within a month. They show n
steady prowth in keeping with the
Increased population of the com-
munity.

The Audit Bureau of Circula-
tions is a non-profit, nationwide
organization of which all leading
newspapers and magazines arc

anticipation notes made by Treas-
urer Alex Comba. Magistrate
Nathaniel Jacoby reported the col-
lection of $1,642 in fines last
month. Building Inspector Edward
Zanat issued permits for work cost-
ing $55,000. There were also re-
ports from the public library, Fire
Marshal Roy Dunn and both fire
companies.

Ga!a Fete
(Continued from Page One)

the congregations experienced
manifold difficulties In all of their
undertakings. Yet they were not
discouraged. They built their syn-
agogues, .supported their upkeep,
and educated their children re-
ligiously,

After a halt century of en-
deavor one can look back at the
early days and declare that those
sacrifices conceived the present
success and proBrrss.

The Golden Anniversary ban-
quet will honor the two congrega-
tions and their surviving founders
among who there arc Frank
Brown. Saul Chodosh. James
Brown. Sam Chodosh, I.sadorc
Schwartz. Aaron RabinowiU. Ja-
cob Daniels, Isadorc Brown, I. M.
Weiss, Leo Rockman and William
Brown. These founders will be
u'lvcn seals of honor at the ban-

t&st-chcck higher percentages un-
111 he I.s sure1 the circulation fig-
ures are accurate In every detail.
Any subscription In arrears Is dis-
allowed and deducted from the
total number bf readers.

No Quells Work Now
Before the organization was es-

tablished, advertisers purchased
advertising space more or leas on
"guess," What was then net-
paid" circulation Was -whatever
wild-eyed guess the publisher pre-
ferred to make.

The Bureau took advertising ex-
penditures out of the realm of
speculation, into an area of In-
vestment on the basis of circula-
tion facts.

As In the case of The Independ-
ent-Leader, member newspapers
appears in special rate and data
books and in "preferred" sections
of newspaper directories. It is
positive evidence that ABC au-

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
With great enthusiasm the Cen-1
tenary Methodist Church Li striv-1
ing for a new church. The women
of the parish will serve a family- j
style Turkey dinner fall you can
eat) on March 12 with all proceeds
going to the new building fund ,
There will be two sittings at j
5:30 P. M.and the other at 7:00 .
P. M. Reservations must be made
by tomorrow with Mrs. Raymond
Hoyle. CH 9-6740; Mrs. John
Proctor. LI 9-0120, or Mrs. Orvillc
Warman, LI 8-8914.

A nursery will be provided for
e ones so mother and

dad Can have a relaxing meal.
The committee Is as follows:

Mrs. George Shlmrak and Mrs.
Kenneth Pinnerty, co-chairmen
for dinner; Mrs. Robert Heald and
Mrs. George Roll, co-chairmen for
baked goods; Mrs. Shirley Rush,
chairman for clean-up; Mrs, John
M a m , chairman for dining room;
Mrs. Robert Barnhart, chairman
for publicity.

Woodbridge Knolls
Schedules League

COLONIA — John Penna, resi-
dent of the Woodbridge Knolls
section, announced this week that
a Little Baseball League will be
formed this month and an organ-
ization meeting is scheduled lor
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock at bis
home, 105 Albemarle Road.

All interested persons from the
Knolls and Lake Avenue sections
Bre invited to attend the meeting

The Independent - Leader Is to m a k e plans for the coming sea-
proud to be a member of ABC for! s o n Managers, coaches; umpires
it feels that out advertisers can p n d o t n e r personnel are urgently
rely on the ABC reports that tell t n e eded to insure the success of the
them our circulation figures are ieague,

Penna plans to apply for a Little j
League franchise from WllHams-
port, Pa., before the start of the

: 1957 season. The circuit will cori-
jsist of boys between the ages of
eight and twelve.

fihull fnrnlRh »'irh dntn In
W Mrt Rullrilna Innptclor.

wKMn five rtftVft ftftrr rfsqufflt mfldp tn
It for such purpose by thp nulklini:
Inspector.

Section »B: In adillllon 10 thf re-
qiittantnti; contained In Section !>A.
supra, no Ccrtllknw of Occupancy
shall be Isnued In the case of erection
nl building or biilldlnns on Imids pur-
chit.wl from the BorouRh of C«rWr«t,
whether now being erectrd or here»ft(r
erected until -there h u nl«o been full
iind complete compliance with nnd per-
formance of nil termi and conditions
• ttached to such »nlc by Anil In fnvor
of Bnrotnh nf Carteret, Including, but
not limited to, p»vlng of street^ roads, i
Avenue*, Rldewalks and curbs.' storm |
and sanitary newers, «nd BUCTI other
terms and conditions aa may have been
iittnqhed to snul wlc of lands by this

j Borough. j
I Section DC: It shnll be the duty of
| the owner or tenant, his, her, It* agent,'

of land or bulldlnn, newly erected, «1-1
teredjor renx?v*d, to apply In writing 1
for said C»*tlflqnte of Occupancy to
the Building Inspector-vlthjn ten lUys
Bfter the completion of tile *rectlon,
alteration or removal of .inin building.
Building shnll Include any structure
artldcLally erected and annexed to the
realty. A record of nil certificates of
occupancy Issued shall be kept tiled
In the office of the Building Inspector
and a copy 'shall be furnithed upon
requ«st to any person having a pro-
prietary or tenancy interest In the
building affected. The balld'nr Inspec-
tor shall chnrge a fee of M.0O for each
fcrlRlhal certificate issued and a l«e of
ll.M for each copy furnished a party
Interested. All fees collected hereunder
shall be turned over to the borough
treasury.

PATRICK POTOCNIO,
Borough Clerk

APPROVTO: March 7, 1957
INTRODUCED: February 31. 1957
Advertised as adopted on first rend-

lnB with Notice or Public Hearing Feb-
ruary Jl and February M, 1M1

Hearing Held: March 7. 1957
Approved by Mayor Edward J. Dolnn
Art"ertl»ett BB finally adopted March

8. 1»7
PATtUCK POTOCNIQ.

Borough Clerk
C. P, 3/8/57

LEGAL NOTICES

dited circulation is more desired
circulation and therefore is a more
salable product.

"all wool and a yard wide."

Entry Dates Set
For Little League

WOODBRIDGE—Charles
chairman of the Woodbridge Little

Registration Committee,
this morning a sched-

ule of registration days for boys
from eight lo twelve years old who
arc interested in becoming mem-
bers of the local baseball organiza-
tion. The dates set by the commit-
tee are March 16, 23 and 30.

All boys, whether or not they
participated in the League,

LEGAL NOTICES

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE AMENDWO AN OR- [

REGULATIONS GOVERNING THB
CONSTRUCTION. A L T E R A T I O N ,
EQUIPMENT OR BKMOVAL OF BUILD-
nro OR STRUCTURES," ADOPTED

Paitern 9150: Half Sizes 1414.
16Vj. I8>;i, 2OV2, 2214, 2414. Siie

'W/i dress, 3% yards 35-inch fab-
ric; bolero, 1% yards.

• Send Thirty-five cents In coins
(or titis pattern—odd 5 cents for
each pattern il you wish lst-class
mailing. Huiid lo 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dent.. 232 West IStli St.,
New York 11. N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with , ZONE,
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.

GIRLS...
We Have I l i c

LAMBS WOOL
•CRli-N'lXK'

SWEATERS

103 MAM ST. W0ODNMI
Siiup Friday Till 9 P. M.

I in1 I'.iiliiiiK at Itear Entrance

First President
Isadore Schwartz., the present

president of Congregation Laving
Justice, has the unique distinc-
tion of having been the first pres-
ident of the Congregation syna-

! KOgue elders elected for life ten- ! a r e required to re-register at the
ure. Frank Brown, Jacob Daniels I s t - Jakes' auditorium on Amboy j
and Saul Chodosh will be honored A v e n u e between nine and ten A. j
with reciting the benediction over:M- E a c l 1 P l a-v e r m u s t b e accom-

. the Chala (ceremonial bread.) panied by at least one parent and j
i A large crowd Is expected to a t - 1 i s requested to have his birth cer-

ten:! the banquet Entcrt linment t'f '™'e o n hand for verification of
' will consist of a vocalist, Rev. N. h l s aBe-
iParnass/and music will be fur- T n e registration program on
Inished by Walter Pavlik's o r - e a c h o f the above dates will be
chestra. ; conducted by members of the Par-

Auxiliary of the Little League.
jThey will be available to explain
the functions of the organization
and answer all questions pertaln-

s to Little League baseball. '
Information applying to future

tryout dates will be furnished to

Pf C"rteret in Middlesex County, New

i: section 3 of me ordinance
Bdopted September 1, 195J, entitled,
"Aa ordinance providing lor Fire Lim-
(ts and Regulations governing the Con-
s t r u c U o [ ) i Alteration, Equipment or
Removal of Buildings ° r .StructureB •;

Sot
PRINTING
0! Quality

whatever your print-
ins needs—we cap do
the "job" to your
complete satisfaction.
Low prices.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

All limits and premlfei embraced and
situate within th« municipal boun-
daries of the Borough of Carteret
shall be deemed us within the file
limits for the purpose of this Ordi-
nance and shall be governed by the
provisions of this ordinance.
Section 2: There Is hereby inserted

Immediately following Section 9 ot the
aforesaid ordinance »dopted September
1, 1955, and Immediately preceding Sec-
tion 10 of the same ordinance the fol-
lowing additional sections:

Section 9A: Certificates of Occupancy:
No land shall be occupied or used and
no building or structure, presently be-
ing constructed, altered or removed, or
hereafter constructed, altered or re-
moved, shall b« occupied or used. In
whole or In part, for any purpose what-
soever, until a written Certificate ot
Occupancy shall first be obtained from
the Building Inspector of the Borough
of Carteret, '" " " ' ""

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING THE
PRESENCE IN THE BOROUO-H OF
OABTKRET. COUNTY OF MTDDLES-X,
NSW JERSKY, OP ILLUSTRATED
"COMIC" BOOKS. MAGAZINB8. AND
PUBLICATIONS OF AW OBSCKNI NA-
TURE; PROHIBITING TUB PRESENCE
OP "COMIC BOOKS, MAGAZINES
AND PUBLICATIONS OWING DLIUB-
TRATKD ACCOUNTS OF 6PBCOTRD
CR1MIS; STATING THE PRESUMP-
TION RAISED UPON DI6P1AY OF
PROHIBITED PUBLICATIONS: AND
PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR VIOLA-
TIONS OF ITS PROVISIONS.

WH-REAS. the Governing Body of
the Borough of Carteret. County of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey,
finds and determines thst there Is a
great Increase In the number and va-
riety nf Illustrated "comic books,"
magazines and other publics ttons of
the type prohibited by this Ordinance
being offered for sale In the Borough:
and

WHEREAS, many (if such "comic
books." magazines and publications I
are designed and formed so as to re-
semble closely other publications de-
voted In substance to matters of humor
and published primarily for sale to
children In muiy Instances being
placed tor sale side by side with the
humorous publications: and

WHEREAS, certain of the "comlr
books," magazines and publications
specified In this ordinance deal In sub-
stantial part with subject matter of
as obscene nature tending to deprave
the moralfi of those Into whose hands
the publications might tall by suggest-
ing lewd thoughts and inciting sensual
desires: and

WHEREAS, certain nf the •'comic
books." magazines and publications
specified In this ordinance denl in sub-
stMUlsl part with accounts of crime
tending to Incite children below the
age nf eighteen years, being of suscep-
tible and Impressionable character, to

commit rrlmf* nlmtlar to or identical
with those prohibited hy this ordi-
nance;

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT Ort-
r)AIti_n BY THE OOVERNINO BODY
OF THE BOROUOH OF CARfERET,
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX AND STATE
OF NRW JERSEY:

SECTION 1. Definitions:
For the purposes nf this ordinance,

the following terms, phrnMs, words
And their derivations shall have the
meaning given herein. When not In-
consistent with the context, words used
In the present tense Include t,hc fu-
ture, word* In the plural number In-
clude the singular number, and words
In the singular number Include the
plural number. The wnrd "shall" Is
nlwnyn mandatory »ncl not merely
directory.

"Borough" Is the Borough of Car-
trret.

"Governing Body" Is the OovprnlnS
Body nf the Borough of Cnrterct.

"Person" Is any pfrsnn. firm, part-
nership, association, corixiration, com-
pany or organisation of any kind.

SECTION 2. Obscene Publications
Prohibited:

It »hall be unlawful and an offense
for any person to sell, offer for sale
attempt tn sell, exhibit. Rive nway, keep
in Ills possesalon with Intent tn «e:l
or give away, or In any way furnish I
or attempt to fvirntsh to any person
sny Illustrated cnmlc book, mtgaelne
or other publication which, wad »s »
whole. Is of an obscene nature.

SECTION 3. Certain Crime Publica-
tions Prohibited:

It shall be unlawful and an olTense
for any perflon to sell, oner for sale,
attempt to sell, distribute, exhibit,
give away, ktep In his possession with
Intent to utt«r, expose tn view, adver-
tise., sell or give away of In any way
furnish or attempt to furnish to any
persons. Including any chIM under the
age of tlghteen 118) years any "comic
book," mag«8ln« or other publication
which features nudity nr wiil-miduy
or which, WMJ as a whole, Is concerned
with nn account of crime nnrt which
depicts, by the use of drawing, the
following offenses:

(at admlnliterlng poisonous and In-
Jurtoua potions.

Ibl aggravated isEmilt
Id anon add other willful burning
Idl assault In attempting burglary.
lei art-Ult'lo malm nr disfigure.
If) assault With Intent tn commit

rape.
(g) u u u l t with Intent to commit

robbtry.
1 hi aauult with the Intent to murder.
(I) burglary.
Ill falM lmprt»ot>ment.
Iki kidnapping and abduction.
N) mslming tnd disfiguring
(m) m|llclouf mischief.
in) murder.
(01 rape.
(pi robb«ry,
(q> theft.
in copsplrocy to commit any of the

offoMM.
Ill Intlnt whim Text Is Not Promi-

nently: Featured: It Is the Intent of
this ordlnnnci to Include publications
where the text Is not prominently fea-
tured, but father It Incidents to the
picture, ._ein,g usually In the balloons
that indlcaM the words spoken by the
characters.

12) News Accounts Not Included:
This ofilninci shall not be construed
to apply tn" those accounts of crime
which are. part nf the ordinary and
general dInsemination of news, nor to
such drawing* and photographs as are
used to tllinrtr-W such accounts.

ill. Historical ar Literary Publications
Not included; Thll ordinance shall not
be construed to apply tn legitimate,
IKijtrnKd. historical accounts of crime
or crime*,.

SECTION 4. Presumption from Dis-
playing!

If any publication prohibited here-

parents and boys during the regis- provisions of this ordinance, tne afore
id Odi t h i h thi i atratiOn periods

While practically all of the Hol-
lywood actors and actresses have
succumbed to television, record-
ings and night club appearances,
Rock Hudson has stuck to movies
—he has never done even one
TV show. His fan mail, neverthe-
less, is said to average 3,500 let-
ters a day.

Bob Stack's success in "Written
On the Wind" boosted his stock
and now Bill Wellman wanst him
[or "Darby's Rangers" and Robert
Aldrlch for "A Machine lor Chu-
parosa," agout a Mexican town.

sec our complete line of

KODAK FLASH
CAMERAS and SUPPLIES

With a modern Kodak camera,
indoor picturti ai\d tnapi at
niglil die «very bit a i simple and
sure a j sunny-day snapshots.
Slop in toon and se« our com-
plete line of Brownit and Kodak
caiuerai, film, ftaiholdtrs, bulbs,
ami photo aids. Eajy does it
flu ill outfits, tool

Ol'KN KVKNINGS
"I'll. 10 P. M.

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

I MAIN ST., YVOOUBKIUGK

Tel. WO-8-uVutt

ST. DEMETRIUS
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Dancing Every Friday Night
I • THIS FRIttAY, MARCH 8th = =

said Ordinance to which this U anf
amendment, and the building code and
regulations adopted thereunder, and
with th ^application theretofore made
tor the building permit and the plane
and date submitted therewith, ft shall
also be the duty of the Building In-
epector, prior to the lasuaoa* of such
Certificate of Occupancy, to ascertain
fiom the Carteret Board of Health, or
Its Health Officer, that said premises,
building, structure, proposed occupancy
or use, compiles with the requirements
of all ordinances, codes, regulations of
said Board of Health applicable thereto,
and said Board of Health, or lta Health

MAJESTIC
NOW!

Susan Hayward—Kirk Douglas

"Top Secret Affair"
Sat 1:30 P. M. Special Kiddie

Show!

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI-2-O3M

THUES THRU SAT.

"ZARAK"
Victor Mature and

Anita Ekberg

"ROCK PRETTY BABY"

Sal Mineo and John Saxon

Saturday Matinee
EXTRA CARTOONS

SUN. THRU TUES.

"THE RAINMAKER"
Katherine Hepburn

Burt Lancaster
"THE BEAST OF HOLLOW

MOUNTAIN"
Boris KzT\ott

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

"THE RAINMAKER" will be
Shown ONLY 1:45 P. M.

THE ESQUIRES
Fl|>R THE KIWANIS CLUB SCHOLARSHIP FUND

"Help Send a Student to College"

>Clubs • Neighbors • Classmates • Friends

FORM YOUR OWN DANCE GROUP!

BALLROOM
INSTRUCTION

FOR ADULTS

AND TKKNS
As l.uw as $1 fur liruup

Quickly,
Kusily,
Economically

NO CONTRACTS TO SIGN-
You simply pay for as many lessons ab you desire

Professional Instruction in Fox Trot, Waltz,
Suing, L'lia Chu, Tango, Mambq, Khumbu

DANCE CENTER
:t2() Siul«- Slrert - 111-2-7079 - Perth Amboy

* AMilil.O NU I U.I, Director

Other htudius in WOOUUUIUGK mid COLONIA

STARTS SUNDAY

"EDGE OF THE CITY"
John CassuvetM-Kulli White

EXTRA. SUNDAY NITE
At 8 P. M.

Miss Kuth White, currently
featured in ' EDGE OF THE
CITY" and on the Broadway
stage in "The Happiest Mil-
lionaire/' will appear IN PER-
SON! On HUge along wilh~a
host of star:, fur a home tipn
tribute'.

STRAND
NOW!

Tuny Curlis in

"MR. CORY"
— And —

'The Storm Killer"
SUN. — MON. — TVV.&.

"Naked Paradwe"
— And —

J-LESH and THE SPUR'

-STATE-
THEATRE

Woodbridn N. J.
WED. THRU SAT.

Jayne Mansfield-Tom Ewell In

"THE GIRL CAN'T
HELP I T "
— Co-Hit —

Alan F m d - Bill Haley in

N'lte t l High School Nite
DON T KNOCK THE ROCK"

SUN. — MON. — TUES
Charlton Hnton - Anne Baxter

'THREE VIOLENT PEOPLE"
— Co-HH —

Sal Minep - John Saxon In

'BOCK, PRETTY BABY"
DUhw (or the Ladles

Tue«dar

WED. THRU SAT.
John Wljrne - Maureen O'Hara

-The Wing* of Eagles"
-rr CP-HH -

Tom Cpnwfty-Elltabeth SelUn

"THE liAST MAN TO HANG"

Saturday Matinee at 2:00 P. M,

unitar ihnli bf dlspliyed In nny nuws-
««nd, book store, riniR store, mnrket,
or other mMo»ntlli> •stubllnhmenl.
where the said store, market, or nther
mercantile cutabllshment, wti|re the
Mid prohibition publication may be
wen by any child under the an* of
eighteen (IB) yen" vimtlnn nui-h e«t»b-
llshment, fmrh display shall be prlmn
fuel evidence that the p*" o l l s In chnrun
of mich estnWlRhment. wan then ex-
hibiting the crime "comic book or
other prohibited publication and In-
tended to sell, Oder tor snle, 'urn'sn
or attempt to furnish such prohibited
publication to a child or children unrter
the age of eighteen (18) years In viola-
tion of this nrdlnnnce. but It ahull be
competent for the defendant in nny
such cn.se tn show that no such Inten-
tion existed.

SECTION 5. It shall be unlawful for
any person, firm or corporation, or for
any agent, officer or employee thereof,
engaged In the business of distributing
goods wares, publications or other
«rtlcl«R of any kind whatsoever to re-
tail dealers, to refuse to furnish in nny
retail dealer such quantity of Rood*,
wares, publications or other articles
sought to bo purchased by salfl reull
dealer, because nald reull dealer re-
fuses to purchase or accept delivery oi
(II lewd lascivious or ohscene publica-
tions or materiel or (21 the publica-
tions outlined end described In Section
3 or this ordinance

SECTION 8. Penalties:
Any person violating any of the pro-

visions of this ordinance »hali he

deemed guilty of being a disorderly
person and upon conviction thereot
shall be, fined In an amount not ex-
ceeding ttOO.OO or be Imprisoned for a
period not exceeding one year or be
both so fined and Imprisoned. Each day
that such violation Is committed or
permitted to continue shall constitute
a seperate offense and shall be punish-
able as such hereunder. If mnre than
one publication prohibited hereunder
shall be offered, exhibited, kept or dis-
played In violation of this ordinance,
at the same location by the same per-
son, the offer, exhibiting keeping of
or displaying of each separate publica-
tion prohibited hereunder shall con-
stitute a wparate oBense and shall be
punished at such hereunder. If two or
more publications prohibited hereunder
are furnished or sold at the same»tlme
by the same person, the B»1« or fur-
nishing of each shall constitute a sepa-
raw offense and shall be punishable
as such hereunder.

SECTION 7. If any part ot section
of this ordinance is lot any reason
held Invalid or unconstitutional, such
holding shall not aflect the validity of
the remaining portions thereof.

SECTION 8. All ordinances or parts of

CARfERET

LEGAL NOTICES

ordinances Inconsistent h e r r i r
here-ny repealed.

SECTION 9. This ordlnnnre a
come effective upon passage mm
cation according to law.

PATRICK POToi
Boroii"ii (

The forcKolnn ordinance *„'. ,
duced nt s meeting of the Coip'
the Borough nt Carteret held M ( -
1957. when It was adopted „,,'
reading. The said ordinance •,•,••
further considered on neconri n"
for final adoption at a meetlm. >
Council of the Borough of Cur'-r.
March 21. 1957. at B;00 P. M , '
Chumnm-s. Borough Hall, Cool-,.
mi«, Carturn. N. J.. at whlr'.i ti-,,
place (ill persons lnterfsteii j
titven an opportunity to be hent!'

PATRICK POTOi \
Boro.i" , |

C P. 3 8. 15/51

RITZ Theatn
C»rterct, N. J.

NOW THRU SAT
Victor Mature - Janet

"SAFARI"
— Plus —

Bnry Calhoun as

"UTAH BLAINE1

Kiddie Matinee Saturday

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY]
• MARCH 10, 11.
Van Johnson • Ann Bhili

"SLANDER"
— Plus —

"THE GREAT AMERICAN |
PASTIME"

WED. THRU SAT.

MARCH IS, 14, 15,

Tom Ewell - lane Mansfieli

"The Girl Can't Help ir |
— Atao —

"HIGH TERRACE '
Kiddie Matinee Saturday

"HIGH
S Kiddie M
WMMMMW

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year
subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER

• CARTERET PRESS

O EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME :

ADDRESS

I TOWN

ISELIN ISELIN, N. J.
LI 8 - 9 0 9 0

STARTS SUNDAY, MARCH lOih
FOR ONE ENTIRE WEEK ! 1

Long Awaited!! Widely Acclaimed!!
A Prize Winning Novel!! Now a Great Film!'.

MARLON
BRANDO

GLENN
FORD

EDDIE
ALBERT

"Teahouse
Of The

August Moon''
HELD OVER Thru "WRITTEN ON THE WIND"

_ And
Sat, March 9 -BEAST OF HOLLOW MOUNTAIN

Special Kiddie Matinee Every Saturday
2—BIG FEATURES—2 CARTOONS

UfOODBR
I f DRIVE

JUDKIUUE VVO 8-2766
D R I V E . I N UOVMUAI, »T i

4 WA1RI READE m W t «

FRIDAY, MARCH 8th

J 2 - SMASH FEATURES - 2
M Randolph Scott in

|| "7th CAVALRY ! ,.,„,

Kutli Roman in

"5 STEPS lo DANGER"

TO ALL
OPINING

BOX OFPICE OPENS
SHOW STARTS AT 7

ORCHIDSJ0RJjlELADIES!
lkauliiul liawaiian OiU:illl)S

will be given free to the

First 250 Lai^s - GPENING NITE

CANUY, POPCORN TO ALL!
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Tl,r World of Tomorrow
niany years it has been the vogue
ll to say that the frontiers have all

iamcd and that the days of great
iitions are at an end,
,„„> sense, that is true. As far as

on this earth is concerned,
the countries, rivers, oceans, and

hntii. have been discovered.
!1(l;v, ver, the earth Is only a speck in
,,,Vlli vastness of space and is insignl-

n comparison with what surrounds
a i as the future is concerned, the
n- today faces a world of marvels,
lar adventure and discovery never

•quailed.

v's youngsters' will someday travel
moon and even beyond, and will
space, just as the the early Norse-

,„,.,; lust crossed the Atlantic, followed by
^ . K including Christopher Columbus, to
(1W.(IVIT America, and just as other explor-
es diM-overcd the most remote places of
[this < arth.

In ihi> last few decades, discoveries and
pn'i-.ttions have been limited, as the earth
n .-.mailer and smaller, but we are on

id-,,, i ;^e of the exploration of onter space.
Tin, will provide man a great field in which
i;, '.vuik, and since the earth is to last six
biiiiuii more years, we suspect that the ad-
Hviiiurrs of the past will be trifling when
ruiuprod to the adventures and discoveries
to :).• unfolded tomorrow.

l l ' i i l iqUr

ers who object to it might as well learn
to like It, at least for a while.

These music crazes strike America every
decade or so, and constitute a phenome-
non of our society, or one of the "escapes"
for the population, sometimes the youth of
the nation, and sometimes the adults. They
must run their course before they die, and
cannot be suppressed, fortunately or un-
fortunately, as the case may be.

Unknown Soldiers to be Buried
The Defense Department has announced

two additional unknown soldiers, one who
gave his life in World War II and one
who died In' the Korean War will be bur-
ied in Arlington.

As the reader probably knows, the tomb
of the Unknown Soldier In Arlington con-
tains the body of an unknown soldier who
gave his life in World War I. The tomb
is guarded day and night and is the shrine
of the people of the United States to the
memory and bravery of those who lost their

N lives in World War I.
It is appropriate that a soldier from

World War II and one from the Korean
War be added to the Arlington memorial.
The adding of the two bodies will take
place in W58, on Memorial Day, which
is May 30th.

It is Interesting to note how.the soldier
from World War II will be selected. This
is the greatest war in which America has
participated and claimed the lives of many
Americans. As a result, one body Is being
chosen from among the graves of men
killed in the Pacific during that war and
one from among the graves of those killed
in Europe, At a later date, one of these
two will be selected, and this unknown
soldier will represent all those who died
during World War II.

One grave is being selected at the Na-
tional Cemetery "at Honolulu, Hawaii, as
the one which will be transplanted- in a
tomb at the unknown, soldier's memorial.

The addition of twounkown soldiers in
Arlington is appropriate, and keeps faith
with the memory of those who gave their
lives in our last two wars.

QUICKSAND

7 Out oi Every 10 Non-Registered
Voters in State Have Lived in Their
Communities l e e Years or less

By KF.NITII KINK, Dirfctor
rrineetnn Krsrarrh Srrvlcp

PRINCETON - A study Just
completed by tin1 Nrw ,I<\rsey
Poll shows Hint tor e v m four
voters who went, to tin' Polls In
the 13/i2 Presidential Election,
only three cast bM'.oljGy in the
1353 K.tbt rnatnrial ['lection. 2,-
435,613 people cost their votes in
1052; 1.810,812 went to the polls
in 1953.

Should tl.is pattern be re-
pented lor the 1D56 Presidential
— 1057 Oubrmnlor'.al Elections,
It wou'd mcim Hint the 2.493.774
New Jersey votes for President
In 1958 will he reduced to rough-
ly 1,850.000 this November.

Lntrst census flaiirrs Indira',?.
that Nriv Jersey at. the present
time lisis sit least '3,700,000 people,
of voting s.w.

With an estimated 1,850,000
turnout for the nil-important
gubernatorial election this No-
vember, the only thins certain Is
that just aboui half of the ndult
population In the. stato won't
vote for governor this year.

mtml'y in the state, the place to
begin in any cnmpninn to get
people registered Is with the
newer residents.

If an all-out campaign were
nii;dtl to register, newcomers to
the nitmnunliy ns fast as they
meet njsldenini requirement*,
New Jersey couUl KO a long vvf

i Continued on Page Eleven)

LIKE HIS DADJIY
Oklahoma City, Okla. — When -

Robert Butlvln. 3. went to the bar*
bershot* for n haircut, he told the '
barber lie wanted his hair cut like
his daddy1;;. At home, he wosn't
satisfied with the barber's efforts,
So. taking things Into his own
bunds, he <ook the scissors and
finished the job. His father, Mor»
ris Butkin. is bald.

DOG Gl'AKDS
Dallas, Tex — Charles Graham

left his enr In his driveway and
went into his house. When he re-
turned ami went to his car, a box-
er wandered Into his yard. When,
Graham opened the car door, the

Under the Capitol Dome
By 4. Joseph Grlbblns

Httvk 'N Roll Banned in Cuba
The Minister of Communications of

ICuba, Dr. Ramon Zasconcelos, has given
tilt axe to rock 'n roll.

Amidst agonizing cries from Cuba's
limith, who are burning Increasingly to

OK. n roll dancing* the minister banned
OL-k n roll programs on television as "im-
norul and profrttie."
Until the ban, rock 'n roll programs had

x.'u.nr su popular that they were being
|:va:ji.d on television almost daily by var-

ih stations. Evidently, some of the cats
• i no far gone for the majority of the
.luii population and the Government to
i, line or digest and therefore, rock 'n
>;: -as (.iyen the shaft without further

'i!i tin- United States the rock'n roll fad
•:•.<.:!.ur.s to increase in popularity and

, M owners/iport that rock 'n roll
:.•.:• s have packed their houses to a
: .: i degree th in they have been filled
: -nt years, In many cases. And, In

:;MI s other than the United States and
';•.. there is evidence that the rock 'n

I I: i is rapidly growing In popularity.
n Mimethlng' like the jazz craze of

:'.i^rs, and probably little can be done
! it, andjhe Cuban minister and oth-

The Quiz Program*
The rash of quiz programs, especially

on TV, reminds us of the old radio quiz
show, or the one we consider the all-time,
old-time quit stow, called "Information,
Please."

The regulars on that famous show were
John Kieran, Franklin P. Adams and Oscar
Levant. A guest, or a fourth member, com-
pleted the panel.

These experts were excellent radio fare,
bacjc when radio was THE air wave enter-
tainment medium. We always admired
John Kie*ran as a sports writer and his per-
formance on the radio was equally good.
Franklin Adams and Oscar Levant were
also worthy competitors.

We point out the success of this old radio
show to illustrate how much difference in
the lives of all of us a few decades make.
Kieran, Adams and, Levant might weli
have been the top quiz-show stars of tele-
vision, as they were of radio. In fact, we
still think a show of the type they pro-
duced pn radio several years ago would
be a success <m television, giving away
not one penny, but merely testing the
knowledge of experts.

Opinions of Others
" " ^ TV (OMMUCM^S

"' - Federal Tridji Comml»-
i< now retdy to • move
• mie radio Wd television

'!. and sporucm that are
I 1 to be guilty of Ulae,
I: •'•"ini'.i und unfair advertty-
r i> incus. ThlB U a step long

" The thoughtful P l * " c

1'•'- <irome anfl applaud it.
1 •' niiiiately, the tcope of

II •"•non u no t t i d e enough.
1 ' •mlustry ItseU — a n d t h e
I i i n s — m u s t supplement
1111 !| wKiimst whall l« genuinely
' ;1 | |!'n;il practice with action
;| ;h • Uauraiit violations of

" l! >^u- and good w w e , even
.;' •' r niaiiHBe to evad* t h e law.
I I ''v d<> not. they face the pos-

' ' " - » i n boyootton the part
'••;' 'ifuisted pupllc — and it
11 ''I !«'Reserved.

f*v 'Her, for example, to the
" ; i"""« practice ot drwlng up
;""" l | |1« studio announcer In a
'"'""•'tiiry Bown »n* then letting
M , Miout. "Science prove* . . . "

' |" l l 'r to Phony «harU and
l|>ll;i " '"t are e|Ut4 "clinical
' Wu refer, al»O, to the

ptacjl ol r«Uy
MwiUi broadOMV»r« In the

'""•'•"•' "I belhg toned Into
l",'':i

|i1 hucksters. -
l i l l l t ' «re many food radio
'1 >'V tommeretata. Some of

fynny, some
""'HI ,„•

''''. ''Vl'» txJuc«.tlomil' Put one
" h " * i » ! good - - " - • • »after

^
m ttW

repetitious, obnoxious and pre-
posterous. It Is time to clean
house, — The Nef York Times.

CLEARING UP
SOME OF THE BUNK

The only rational excuse given
for embarking upon a program
for federal aid of public 'schools
Is that the "poor" states ought to
get money from the "rich" states
so children may get an even
break,

This excuse is full of holes,
and utterly untenable, For in-
stance Oklahoma, which Is listed
In the "poor" category, Is send-
ing something like $100 millions
to Washington this year In fed-
eral taxes, to support a vast mul-
titude of federal* bureaucratic
speeding programs.

^ut tne New Jersey Taxpayers'
Association shows that even if
the "rich • poor" classification
were valid, Hie excuse would stJU
be a lot of bunk.

> "Contrary to popular belief,
only 23 percent of the nation's
huge 'federal aid' expenditure
represents money transferred
Imm so-called 'rich' to 'poor'
states," says tills organization.
"The rest — 77 percent — isn't
aid at all, but just round trip
money collected In taxes and re-
turned with strings attached for
federally - controlled expenditure
schemes, erroneously called 'aid'

programs."
No one knows what it costs to

administer tills phony "federal

aid," according to the New Jer-
sey researchers. Th« costs cover
the activities of hundreds of fed-
eral units engaged one way or
another In tunneling 'allocations
and allotments down through 48
states and thousand! of munici-
palities, school districts and
counties. Nowhere In federals
budgeting Is the overall cost cal-
culated, or even estimated. How-
ever unofficial estimates say
that as much as 25 percent
"brokeage" is tak«n lor the mere
privilege of having our own local
money take a round-trip adven-
ture In Wonderland. — Okla-
homa City Time*,

THE AID THAT ISN'T
The New Jersey Taxpayers As-

sociation continual to do a pub-
lic service by hammering away
at Its' favorite theme — that
federal "aid" to the states Is
largely a myth.

Its latest study reaches thu
conclusion that 7,7 per cent of
the money called federal aid
really Is not — it Is Just thu
states' own money returned to
them. So, as the a«oclution sees
It, about Uiri'O-fourWm of the
federal aid program* really are
nothing more than a needless
transfer of money to Washing-
ton and then buelf Again to the
various states.

While 34 states are shown by
the study to get back mort than
they contribute, Jfe* Jersey Is

(Continued on Pftie Weven)

TRENTON — New Jersey's
principal problems today com-
prise the old and the young and
their solution involves the ex-
penditure of millions of tcarce
dollars annually, both at the
State and municipal level.

Last December alone, the pub-
lic cost of maintaining oldsters
who are incapacitated, totaled
$1,539,702. The average month-
ly grant for the 19,568 approved
cases amounted to $78.68. For
the 2,916 medical institution
cases, the average monthly grant
was $164.61

At the present time, there are
about 465,000 men and women in
the MBlor category, which means (

that one out of every la pertons
in the State is * e r 65 years of
age. It Is believed that within
the next decade the over-65 pop-
ulation of New Jersey will prob-
ably pau the 555,000 mark and
reach 661,000 by 1975. Because
old-timers are living longer these
days, it is estimated there will
be a million such Older people
In thft. State by the year 2,000.
The typical older man has a wife
at the present time but the older
woman is more typically a
widow. /

Looking at tne younger side of
life, the State Department of
Education forsees 1,033,000 pu-
pils In New Jersey public schools
by 1960, and 1,175,000 by 1965.
This Is roughly 40 per cent above
the present enrollment. The de-
partment warns it will cost the
people of New Jersey millions
and millions of dollars more to
provide public schools .and col-
leges for the babies already born.

Because pupils need well-paid
teachers, Hie problem caused by
the younger set becomes more
expensive each year. Ten years
ago New Jersey had 25,325
teachers. Today it has nearly
35,000. By I960 there will be 42,-
000 teachers and by 1965 nearly
45,000.

In New Jersey nearly $100,-
000,000 worth of new buildings
was erected last year. New ele-
mentary schools, newj junior
highs, new high schools are
vising In all parts of the State
and Hundreds of old buildings
arc bfcin!; refurbished and ex-
tended. The State Department
of Education, ever mindful of fi-
nances, regretfully announces

this is only the beginning.

PROBATION: — Crime is ex-
pensive but probation is relative-
ly cheap, a special New Jersey
commute, headed by Wayne D.
McMurray, Editor of the As-
bury Park Press, claims.

Following months of study,
the committee figures it would
cost NeW Jersey $21,500,000 to
substitute prison and reforma-
tory care for the service now
performed by the State's proba-
tion system. '

At the present time there are
23,000 adult probationers in New
Jersey and 4,100 juveniles. The
inadequate prison and reforma-
tories are housing 5,200 persons.

"It is a matter of simple arith-
metic to figure how many ad-
ditional penal institutions would
be required were these persons'
now on probation to be institu-
tionalized," the committee said.
"And to the cost of construction
of these additional penal insti-
tutions must be added the stag-
fering sum required for their
maintenance.

"Figures show that it costs
$1,000 per year to house and
maintain ft person in one of the
State's penal institutions. Mul-
tiply this sum by 27,100, the
number of probationers in the
State, and the resultant figure,
$27,100,000, will give a graphic
picture of the money required to
substitute institutional care for
the service now performed by the
probation system.

"This is the picture which
.should be laid before the tax-
payer of New Jersey If we seri-
ously desire his support for an
Improved probation system."

rieavor to hush up speakers who
mifjht predict that some day he
will be President. He states he
does not welcome any discussion
about the presidency and be-
lieves, as In the discouraging
senatorial race six years ago,
that such talk does him more
harm than good.

LONG WEEK-ENDS: — Five
lesal holidays In New Jersey
would be celebrated on the Mon-
day nearest their present dates
in order to provide three-day
week-ends, under the provisions
of a bill before the Legislature.

Lincoln's birthday would b
celebrated on the second Mon-
day in February, Instead of Feb-
ruary 12; Washington's birthday,
the third Monday in February
instead of February 22; Memori-
al D^y, the last Monday in May,
instead of May 30; Columbus
Day, the second Monday in Oc
tober, instead of October 12, and
Veterans' Day, the second Mon-
day in November instead of No-
vember 11.

Proponents of the, Monday
holiday p.lan argue that a 3-day
weekend will give the working-
man a longer continuous period
of relaxation or travel; that it is
conducive to safer-driving be-
cause a greater amount of time
is available for traveling, and
that a 3-day weekend results in
substantial savings through the
elimination of midweek shut-
downs int schools, offices and In-
dustrial plants.

Assemblyman William F. tfy-
land, of Camdcn, who sponsored
the measure, admits that pro-

(Contlnued on Page Elwen)

now and late Sep-
days before Election

Day)
The Importance of this non-

registered groifp can be better
appreciated when it is realized
that the number of votes the
winning New Jersey gubernatori-
al candidate will receive in No-
vember will probably be no more
than a million — just about the
number of the non-registered.

In an effort to help identify
these unregistered voters, the
New Jersey Poll has Just com-
pleted a study of the make-up of
New Jersey's non-registered citi-
zens.

Highlight of the findings is
that seven out of every ten non-
registered voters in the state
have lived in their communities
three years or less.

This means that in every com-

a n l m a l s h e l t e V l '

ARMY MULES GONE
The last 136 Army pack mules

were recently sold to civilian buy-
ers. Before the sale, fifty of the
younsest mules went to the Na-
tional Park Service for use in
Yosemlte and Sequoia national
parks In California. The U. S.
Forest Service got 89 others lor
use in Colorado, New Mexico,
Arizona. Utah, Wyoming and
Montana.

Housewife's Reminder

Notice in a grocer's shop win-
dow; ,

"Be Like Robinson Crusoe —
Have Most of Your Shopping
Done By Friday." — Tit Bits.

Competence Creates Confidence

Your Insurance matters will be inori! satisfactorily hiintlled by a
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY, such us ours, fqr we Ma ill n
position to Klve competent advice on ALL types. o( insurance unU
are NOT LIMITED to service of "ONE COO" ol the "lnsumnco'
wheel." Ours Is a complete general Insumiice service . . . designed
to ylve you dependable protection and dependable local 3EHVICE,

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone
M929

PRESIDENTIAL TA (LK: —
There is a reason why Governor
Robert' B. Meyner becomes shy
when he is mentioned for the
Presidency of the United State.

'In 1951' when he w|s seeking
re-election as State Senator in
Warren County many'campaign
speakers imported from other
sections of the State, told local
voters that Meyner was sjood
Governorship material. Word
was passed around that he was
in reality seeking tAe Governor-
ship instead of the (Senatorship.
He was defeated by a close vote.

In the gubernatorial cam-
paign this year, Meyner will on-

REAL ESTATE 4 INSURJ22

What's Deductible?

.1 .

GLAMOR GIRLS

BANKING HOU»8i

Monday Thru

i 9 A. M. to % P. M.

Open Friday

4 P.M. to? P.M.

«.-. a Checking Account gives
you an accurate, proven list
of Your Expenditures

PBMfi

"I'd advite you not to Mrve UIQM sftndwiches Ull AFTER
U'$ popped th« question."

Our New buililinu. Corner Moore Avenue
and Berry Hired t()i>i>. Town Hall)

Paid on Savings Accounts

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

it!

Member: Keder.l 8y.tem
Insurance t'orjioiatlun
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Si>l ' i Mmwii liiid l>een t ra t i fy-

iiu: ;il ; in ' w r r k l y piiiyei meet inns,

nf t h e wiwwiinl i ioss nf he r d i i unh -

ter wh'i would rather go to dances

thnn In rlniiTlv This Invd been RO-

inij mi fin weeks In spite of the

feeble protests of her husband.

Fii!di:y at one of these prayer

imriirii/s shr arose with new tes-

timony. Rhr concluded thus:
••And now that my dauKliter Is

i"iin" to be niRiTled. tliis burden
I HI. been lifted from my shoul-
<iii:t utid plnced on that of u'man,

M/vnni fl. ior

!I 91111 so hiipp.v fhiit. If I liiid (me

i imrr fcBthr r ill m y wlnp.s I would

fly to he i iv rn ."

j But in the general chorus of
"Amens." no one heard the miit-

l terlng* of her husband, who
gi tinted:

"0 Lord, stick. It In and let her

nr

TWO WISHING RINGS
By Allen Wishert

Philip BlRselle, a junior from
New Hartford, N. Y,, will captain
the 1957-58 Colgate basketball
team. He wan the Red Raiders'
loMinK playmaker this season and
scored 300 points tn 24 games.

;:

m

Proclamation
WHEREAS, Congregation Brotherhood of Israel

and Congregation of Loving Justice, both of this bor-
(iu»h, were founded in the year 1906 by the early pio-
neers of this borough, and

WHEREAS, these two congregations will celebrate
their fiftieth jubilee at a banquet in Bethlen Hall on
the night of March 16, 1957, and,

WHEREAS, members of these two congregations
have displayed their devotion and self-sacrifice on be-
half of the community at large, and

WHEREAS, these two congregations have striven
at all times to educate their young loyal to the ideals
of freedom and democracy and dedicated to the prin-
ciples of Brotherhood,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that, I,
Edward J. Dolan, Mayor of the Borough of Carteret,
in the County of Middlesex, State of New Jersey, do
hereby proclaim Saturday, March 16, 1957, as Con-
gregation Brotherhood of Israel and Congregation of
Loving Justice Day in this borough, and commend
these congregations for the services that they have
rendered to our community.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have hereunto set
our hand and seal this 8th day of March, 1957, ,

EDWARD J. DOLAN, Mayor
Borough of Carteret

Attest:
PATRICK POTOCNIG, Borough Clerk

[S USUAL, Joe Harmon went to
•the post office that morning.

While fingering the comblnitlnn
of his box, someone beside him
was dialing their'i. Drawing open
the small door, he glanced at the
hand operating the other. An ob-
ject caught his gaze and startled
him. It -wasn't the woman's hand,
although it was shapely and well
manicured, that caused the sud-
den emotion; It w«« the ring on her
finger, a ring with I peculiar »et
ting, a ring that had one* be-
longed to his mother, on* ihe had
Worn since a girl. Only once dur-
ing life did she have It removed to
lengthen the band to prevent bind-
ing.

The day she passed on, fre doc-
tor removed It and gave It to Joe.
He had placed it on a shelf, then
forgotten It, Afterwards, remem-
bering where he had laid the ring,
he reached for It, It wasn't there.
No particular value was placed
on the ring, only as a memento.
Evidently It had been one of his
mother's prized possessions. For
her sake, he wished to place, It
with other trinkets she had left.

Today, seeing the ring, the very
ring he htd consumed months
trying to locate, on the finger of
another woman caused creepy sen-
sations. He glanced up and wai
gazing Into the eyes of a beauti-
ful young lady.

"Pardon me, Ml««," Mi voice
was shaky. "That — that ring
you're wearing?"

"It Is an odd affair. Isn't It,"
she turned her hand, allowing a
brighter light to rest upon the set-
ting. "So many have commented
on It's bewitching setting."

"Where — where did you —
you—," Joe was still wavering.
"How—how did It come Into your
—your possession?"

"It belonged to mother," she re-
plied.

"You mean, of course, your own
mother," Joe was fumbling badly.
"Or was it someone else's moth-
er?"

A frightened look came Into her

eyes, she fell back a Itep, Per-
haps she had better run, or rfl»»-
be call for aid. Not only wls bis
manner of speech pefpUitln*.,
there was • queer light In hit
eyes)...

"I know I sound like • men up
• tree, or something," said Jo»,
making an effort to control hlm-
telf. "Seeing that ring, my moth-
er'i ring on your finger, hat
thrown my mental facilities cut
of feat ."

"Did I understand fOQ to s»y,
YOUR moiher'i rlngf"

"You did. She had w o n tt con-
stantly, up until the day the died."
"The—Then--," H came her turn
to fumble. "You—you really ere
the man!"

"1 am, I mean, tm IT I mean,
what man?"

"Didn't your mother tver men-
tion the reason for wearing htr
ring?"

"Now that 1 think of It," Joe's
mind traveled Into the pait
"Years ago, I was too young to
give it second thought, she did
mention something, I considered
it fantastic, never thought of tt
again."

"I considered It exactly I I you
did when my mother mentioned
It to me."

"Come," said Joe. "Let's Itep
Into the cafe next door, over some
coffee we'll try to unravel toll
ball of'yarn."

Seated at a table, the extra*
ordinary event was made intelll-
gibe. Their mothers, as ohildren
will, had purchased identical
rings. Placing them on' their. An-
gers, each made a wish, it was;
when they grew to womanhood
and married, their children. If one
should be a boy, the other t flrl,
were to marry. The mother! htd
become separated, losing track of
each other. Now, Joe remem-
bered that was the idea his moth-
er had conveyed to him yean ago.

Six months later, Joe Harmon
and Elsie Mayfleld fulfilled the
wishes with a double ring cere-
mony.

GRIFFITHS is the OLDEST and
LARGEST HAMMOND ORGAN

Dealer in New Jersey

Today's Pallern
NEW Printed Pattern

Easier to cut
Sew and fit

GRIFFITHSoft raFREEHOMETRIAL
ofa ,

HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN
Anybody Can nay It - Without Lessons

Without Any Musical Training /
Thousands of people, from 8 to 80, who never took a music lesson, have! found out how
easy it in to play the Hammond Chord Organ. In only thirty minutes you can play reason-
ably well, after three hours you can play many of your favorite songs—popular and classical,

You needn't Itpow a note. You play from "Picture Music." One finger of your left hand
presseaone button to produce rich chords. One finger of your right hand plays the melody
line. One foot automatically produces
the right bass for any wmj played.

Touch-response percussion con-
trols. By flipping a key you can have
beautiful percussions like harp,
chimes, guitar, marimba,,etc.

Come in and play the Hammond
Chord Organ now. Or send us the
coupon for a free home trial.

Pil l OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON

I tm interested in a free, trial in my home of the
Hammond Chord Organ. Ytejta iond me full in-
formutiou.

Name...

Address.

l ' l l U I I B . .

"Thq Mime Cmtvr i>/ Neiv Jmey" **

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
HAM MOW

605 BROAD STREKT, NtiWAKK. 2, NEW JERSEY
Open Wednesday Evening until 9 • MArkel 3-5880

9038
SIZES

10 — 70

Printed Pattern
Printed Pattern MIS: Mima*

Slsea It, U, 14, M. 18, JO. 8 I M
II, upper version, 1% yard* tt>
inch; middle venloo, !% raids;
lower, 1 yards. i

Send Thirty-tin «rvU la eolM
for tbls pattern—add S tint* lor
etch pattern' it yon wish lat-cl«M
mailinr. Send to 170 N«*ipap«r
Pattern Dept, t » We«t iSth St.,
New York 11, N. Y, Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SUE and STYLE NUMBER.

APPLE OR PEAni crlip is a
fleisert to msko with nn oven

dlMMT to bake right along with
the main dish. Place the prepared,
Sweetened fruit In a buttered cas-
•rrole, cover with a crumbly top-
ping tt flour, sugar, butter and
itanaxMn. Bake about 25 minute*
tat a moderately hot oven.

Mi tot •hfldffti a quick after-
(clod dftak bj whipping together
a scoop af Ice cream and a cup
«f fruit fttctar.

Rellah trays brighten winter
. Try some crisp raw caull-

llATlll.lt DRASTIC RKMKIIY
Unf-hnnr, AiiHtriilln - Cowboy

Chiifles Willlnms, bitten by n
'iiiiike, had no knife tn cut, into the
wound imd gouge out the Venom.
So in- louder) his rifle, pluml the
inuz7le riKBlnst the bite and pulled
the t.i ij'.Ker. The load blew off part
of his mm ntid be collapsed, but
doctors snid the shot saved Wil-
liams' life. He is recovering In \\
hospital.

i
TIIK SEAT OF TIIK TROUBLE

One busy morning It took some
I time for the doctor to see nil the
patients in his waiting room. He
npoloRiml to an elderly man for
the long delay,

"I didn't mind the wait so much
doctor." cnme the reply, "but 1
thought Unit you would prefer
treating my ailment In its earlier
sta«e."

rnrTF,n.ET

( (MOM I, MM'KKI) UP.
Cli'Vi'lnm1, O - Everybi | , iv

iVMlrhlli: t h e W a s h i n g t o n I);,,,

pui-iid-• WDiidfied where Col. R( l!)

crt M ( 'Hltiphfll , Wild WHS mj|);i,,

rd t'i lend t h e p r o u d Cleveliuiii

r i i : ivs a NiiUmifil O u n r d n<vu

i n c u t w n s . W h e n t h e m a r c h i , . ,
I H I I I I K . I In t h e a r m o r y l i f ter \Ul.
ii;ii!idc, it W H S f o u n d t h a t sotiK-
iiiif hud a c c i d e n t a l l y l o c k e d tin.
Ciilonlel
ruin

In I.!IR men's

NEW PM , . . Chancellor nf
exchequer Harold Mnotnlllan, 82,
aucceeds Sir Anthony Krtcn ««
Oreat Britain'* prime minister,

.insir Toth, 19-yenr-old coed ;ii,
William and Mary, hit the tin can
with II borrowed rifle. In fact slip
kept hlttirti! the tin cans and siM.
tried out for the rifle team,
hitherto un all male affair. Josifi
made it nnc) rnnks fifth on tin*
.:qn:i(l of 14. it Is the only co-edu.
eatlonal f?roup In the. Southern
f'onference.

TB1B WEEK'B KEHPE
Veaft-Barley Soap

<8erv*S 8) !tj
1 «up dried lima Uani j
t cups cold water
1 teaspoons salt
H teaspoon pepper
I sll«es onion
1 small carrot
I tablespoons barley
1' cup evaporated milk ^
1 tablespoons butter

Soak beans in water over-
night. Add salt and pepper and
cook In water ID which they
w«re soaked until almost Un-
der, Cut onion anfl carrot and
add to beans with bafley;
cook until sort. Add milk ar.d

•butter just before serving.

flower, kelery sticks, olives,
spiced peaches and cranbsrry-
apple relish.
iDate,and.nut bread or oratigf-

prune brtsd can take the place of
a dessert f you frost them while
warm with a trickle of confec-
tioners' lUgar lcini
. Chopped broccoli should be

cooked nntn barely tender. Serve
with silvered toasted almonds and
browned butter for a note of ele-
fmct.

Cream of chicken soup* will be
more Interesting tt you add a bit
of raw onion juice while heating
it or some of the Instant onion
takes.

NOT FAIR
Minister: A n d when I t

through with my sermon 111 ask
those of the congregation who
want to contribute $5 toward the
mortgage on the church to stand
up. In the meantime you pbty
approprtte music.

Organist: What do you mean
appropriate music,

Minister: You play the "Bt«r-
Spangled Banner."

Lou Klein, who managed Des
Moines In the Western League In
'1956, Is the 1957 pilot of the M«U-
phis Chick* In the Southern Asso-
ciation.

We Carry A
Complete taltction 01

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL 5975

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN & LIQUOR Store
Randolph St., and PcnbJbg Ate.

CAUTKKST. N, I.

SAFE AT LAST . . . UN ambas-
sador Henry Cabot Lodge chats
with J-year-old Hungarian ref-
ugee wh« carries new shoes
far Ui dad at Ft. Kilmer, N. J.

Space contributed by Public Service

ALL- THIS..

Try th« new ••fg Rook**

. . . tern |lk«»

(My OU, in,*, r<* fl three! nt «eep, bUty and
Oldamobik. ds-uc, U*»d look . . . tfce Wurtnou
huipe ntyuuj . . . and now the new J-2 Rocket E B | U » * 1
With the j.2 Rocket, if, like having two . ^ i n * . fa
offer, all the economy of « smfr dual-barrel c*rburetor
wwal dnvmg need,. But when you want to "c,lj wl

one! M
lor your

two In en«> I you open t

It's Amwica's n e w « t driving «perieU C«

Uj it. (.ome m now . . . U our gue.1 for .
you W

t ^ ' ~rm • • • • w# WMWV Wq-,

O LDS*M OB I LE
SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED OLD8MOBILE QUALITY DEALER
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Jersey Poll
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1 '•"!»! Ktiitortfl) Panel
"••"• 'vory adult re«l-

i.tte registered, (is
'..iblo shows:

I'H:: Imvr you lived In
"iMiunUy?" ( A s k e d
"H.M" who u l d they

j
ththiit

Tin alre Id llonnr
Miss Ruth White

I'lvr years
Prom six to nln
10 td 19 ycats
20 years or more

Still nnother finding
makes the problem of

easier] PERTH AMBOY — In conjunc-
. , . _ , , D n . . ( . fu t o t tlon with the pertli Amboy show-
every ten of the non-reAstered ! , « o r the M O M . feature film

of the City" at the Walter
Mnlcstlc Theatre opening

Sunday, Joseph Sommers and

voters are home-renters:

New Jersey's
Non-Rejfhtercd Voters

Rent- their homes 0917,
Own their homea j'i

Finally, a study of the occupa-

John omton, local management
vrprpsentstlvei of the BBade Of"
ftnnlftitlnn hnve arranged a hotne

tlonB of all those not registered town tribute to Miss Kuth White
shows that
13% are professional workers
18% are sales-clerical workers

2% are farmer*
67% are jnanual workers

In short, any attempt to get
more people registered between
now and next September should
begin, first of all, with newer
residents of the comrmmity,
home renters, and manual work-
ers.

who Is featured In the film.
Many luminaries of stage,

ween, rndio arid television have
Indicated their Intention to be
present at this stage event. In
addition, many .of Miss White's
friends in tl«> local area will be on
hand to greet her.

Despite the pressure of hef
mtwy commitments Miss White
has remained a loyal resident of
Perth Amboy since her graduation
from St. Mary's High School. A
firadimtWof Douglas College (Rut-
gers University 1 she was active In

At the same time, the study
Indicates that it will not be too
hard to find non-registered
adults of voting age in Just every I dramaticB while a student there
population group in the state. »nd later was a member of the

Thl» newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively In this area.

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
not among (hem. On the con-
trary,,New Jersey is one of the
hardest hit states under the fed-
eral system; only Delaware has
It relatively worse.

And for all states there always
Is the unpleasant realization that
overhead costs skim something
off that 77 per cent of needlessly
circulated money.

faculty of Seton Hall teaching
dramatics at that college.

She is currently appearing on
Broadway in the stage success
"The, HappteSt Millionaire" in a
supporting role to Walter Pldgeon
and on the day time television
show "Valiant Lady."

Her screen career has begun
with her role In- M.Q.M.'s "Edge
of the City" and it is understood
she will soon be seen in another
screen portrayal.

The ceremonies will be staged at
the Majestic Theatre In Perth
Amboy, local first run Reade house
In Perth Amboy at 8 P.M. Sunday.

The New Jersey Taxpayers As- Miss White's present Broadway
soclatlon almost certainly will stage enqstgement which Is close
upset no f e d e r a l program
through Its revelations. But it
does a commendable service by

to home makes it possible for her
to be present at the program In
her honor. The feature film will

reminding citizens federal aid j be shown at continuous perform-
te not free, Is not found money, ances startlim at 2 P.M. Sunday.
Is not a magic answer to every
n«ed. — Newark Star Ledger.

Wilson says Guard group desires
6-month training.

WORDS _*lnt t * | DMI
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State Councilor
To Visit Lodge

AVENEL — Plans were com-
pleted for the official visit and
reception of Mrs. Lulu Brown,
state councilor, and her staff, by
the Pride of New Jersey Council
Sons nnd Daughters of Liberty,
at a meeting In the Avenel School
auditorium, The official visit will
take place April 6 at the Avenel
School, under the direction of
Mrs. Adolph Elster.

The national convention of the
organization will be held In Phil-
adelphia September 9, 10 and 11.
The dinner on the opening eve-
ning will be one of the highlights
Of the affair. Reservations 8 « now
being tsken. '

Mrs. Orvllle Barkelew, national
treasurer and a past national
councilor, and several members
of the local council are attending
a meeting and a reception given
in honor of the present national
councilor Howard Albaugh, In
Baltimore, Md., this week.

Plans are also being made for
the state session which will be
held the second week In May at
Atlantic City.

Special prizes were won by Mrs.
Fred Linn and Mrs. John Molnar.
The birthdays of Mrs: George
HalKht and William Roome were
celebrated during the social hour
and hospitality was under the
direction of Spencer Green.

!<* Irss

MIM, t P l t E p
NKW!

;"'ITCH HOARD
Kl s ITNCH (IBM)
MV|niNK s u o V n u m i

HEAR

' CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
. HEALS
l0 |t"«lU:. 7:45 P.M. tatar

l v »:30 A. M, Sunday

Pltsi (licucii O 'F CHRIST
. SCIENTI8T
PW'MAvr. 8ewarea,N.J.

i. • ,'' "' 'r'* Mother Cbuiob
•' ' t'luirch of Ohflit

k •'• •''•••. 111 B o s t o n , Maaa.
, l : 'V Bcrvko 11:00 4 . 11.

Mi'i'tlng « p,
j V.;

I:-;'"V Keudlnk'Hoom
,, * ' M. lu churfh BdtBc*

lrd&d Tourt
^n-Uii ui Unme.tlc

Atr»ni«d t'rwl

.loll m the placoi you
*»nt to vUlt. w« plan
your individual Itlnor-
»fy You pay only your
trunapoitatlon •
Out service lr««.

Open Thursday Till 9 P.M.—Sunday 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.
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Quality Plus

SALE
Fully Extruid

Alcoa Aluminum No. 6063T5

t Comhinutiun ,

STORM DOOR

50•
SlJfS uu to
J7" « 85".
Factory
ImlilUtloii
Uutlunal,

[)<'lux«' Economy Model

INCHJUING:
t Aluminum Frames
• Door Checker
• Storm Chain
§ Knob Latch
9 g Glasses
• 2 Screens
9 fcain Sweep
• 3 ea. 6" Stainless

Steel Hinges

NO DOWN PAYMpNT-3 YEARS TO PAY

CENTUHY ALUMINUM SALES, INC.
14)4 E. St. George Avenue, Linden, N. J.

WA-5-2559

"For Those Who Demand the Best"

FACTORY DMTKIBUTOR FOR THE FAMOW
• COMB.

P « ^ . r\ i i f t * I ALUMINUMp r in it. s e a? 1 ran
V / 1 . * * • > * * WINDOWS

-SLIDE CHANNEL
WINDOWS

*DOOM

wms

DAIRY DEPt.

Velveeta 79<,
Parkay 2 55!

U. S. CHOICE"
BABY BEEF

PHILADELPHIA BRAND

Cream Cheese 2;: 27
NEW YORK STATE Grade A, Rindleu

Extra Sharp Cheese
Kraft Sharp Cheese «*«« »*»«l

Kraft Natural Swiss Slices
Kraft Old English Slices
Kraft Mello Cheese Slices
Kraft American Cheese Slices
Kraft Extra Sharp CheeseC^AMMR

STEA
;;

it.

i

*•
7 9 -

4 1 c i
I

»*ipVg. 3 3 C I

SIRLOIN
PORTERHOUSE

or RIB
Ib.

FULLY TRIMMED 1 CUT TO ANY THICK MESS!
ALL ONE PRICE!

Extrd juicy and "well marb1ed"-cut only from the Rnest com-fed
young beef. The molt beautiful, tavory, succulent ;;l eak that ever
graced a platter.

I

LANCASTER BRAND SLICED

B a c o n zm
LANCASTER BRAND LONG or MIDGET STYLE

Liverwurst
67

KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP
Salad Dressing 16 oz.

CRACKERS '•

BAKERY

3 g ^ I SUPREME CRACKED WHEAT, PLAIN RYE, CORN-TOP

- l ciBread 2*35
I E^E^r^E^B ^E^E^^* ^* . . LA _• . • •• .

Dated for fre*hnejs! Mix them or match themj

VIRGINIA LEE

Sunshine Krispy 16 0Z.
pkg.

^ ^ M M • VIKUiniA LEE

25''.Peach Pies': 49
I VIRGINIA LIE LOUISIANA

C
mm m ^ H ^ I VIRGINIA LIE LOUISIANA

GHERKINS 'Ring Cake 39
Good-n-Krisp Pickles 39:

TISSUES
Swanee Bathroom S'491!

FROSTED FOODS DiPARTMENT
IDEfL - DELICIOUS

! French Fries 2 29
I BANQUET CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY

( Fr«,fed Food M e H M . Th,o«flh Wedneday, March !3»h, All Other Pri«. EiJtohr. Through Saturday, March 9th.
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CROSS id TELL US VOUR
PROBLEI11

ft pfLf flr«HIHKH.VWt T«l«l,

»Y JOHN ant JANE STRICKLAND

From The Ravonswood
Ravcnswond, \\. Va.: If all the
speeders nn tlie higliwnys today
would tako a long look at the cost
of speed they just might change
their ways. Or does a wild-eyed
speeder ever change until he is
parked on n slab in a mortuary or
on a bed in a hospitnl?

Speed is the Number One Kill-
er. It costs in death and property
loss. It also costs so far as the
operation of a motor vehicle is
concerned.

Now this Is not fantasy, Here
are some facts.

At 65 miles an hour out on the
open highway, a speed which Is
illegal in West Virginia, most
automobiles use 30 per cent more
gasoline thnn they do at 40 miles
per hour. Tire wear is two and
one halt times ss great and oil
consumption is actually doubled.

These facts were Riven to us by
the West Virginia State Police and
they know whereof they speak.

Out in Kansas City a few years
ago, some tests wctr made by the
American Automobile Association.
It was actually learned that you
don't gain a bit of time by driv-
ing fast in cities, iti/congested traf-
fic. ;:

Cars traveled cijjht miles in con-
gested traffic. Those going 25 miles
an hour had only one stop (for
traffic light) to every five stops

CAT IN ( KII.1NO '
Monroe. La. — ̂  few weeks

ago, a contractor acj.ded R room
to the Clill FCTKUSOIJ home and
unwittingly closed a'strange cat
in the ceiling. The cnt sleeps dur-
ing the day nnd meorvs all night,
showing no incliniHion to try to
get out. PiM-niis'in fmuily chopped
ft holt' in the ei-ilin.u, lmt the cat
refused to OIUIT-.:C.

CONSUMER PRICES
The U. S. CuiiMimev Fvice index

reached nnotlvT lnuli in January
— the sevrmh record-breaker In
seven months. The index stood Lit
118.2 as of mld-Jiiiiunry a rise
of 0.2- ]>cr crnt in :i month, 2.9
per cent rise since June, 1950, the

made by cars going 35 miles per
hour. The gas consumption on the
slower cars was 23 per cent lest.

We could go on with real sta-
tistics and prove speed Is expen-
sive In the operation of your car
but that's not the only high cost.
Death, injury And destroyed prop-
erty it expensive, too.

From the Herlngton Advertiser-
Times, HerrlDfton, Kinaai: We
frequently hear people in public
life advocate tax reduction on the
one hand—and huge new govern-
ment spending programs on the
other hand,

Actually, both proposals could be
undertaken—by such expedients as
an extreme "soft money" policy
and by turning loose the presses
that print the currency.

If that should happen, what
would the results be? Secretary
of the Treasury Humphrey an-
swered with these words,:: "This

, Is the policy of deliberate in-
flation and must result in a return
to a budget unbalanced by sever-
al billion dollars, with all of the
inflationary pressures that It would
create." Then we'd have more dol-
lars In circulation, but each ot
them would become progressive-
ly less valuable—and if the pro-
gram were carried to its logioal
end, would become worthless,

pie—Korean era. The base figure,
100, represents the 1947-49 price
average.

Must Have
Miss Emily Post says potato

chips may be eaten with the fln-
pers. Something tells us Miss
Post must have tried to spear
one with a fork. — Macon Tele-
gram. •

The Difference
Navy Bill opines: "Bachelors

only have their quarters, while
married men have their halves,"
— U. S. S. Lexington Observer.

Russian ships fail to use Pana-
ma Canal.

A GCLDEN OPPORTUNITY
Own and operate your own business

An INso Servicen'.er is now being constructed
locally ;iml will be available for lease shortly.

© Training provided with pay.
9 linanrial assistance available.

For further information contact
Esso Standard Oil Co., P. O. Box 66, Linden, N. J.

Hunter 6-7000

WOODHRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

j j Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year
subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER

' D CARTERET PRESS

• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS'BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME
"t"

ADDRESS

TOWN

DURING the Great Depression
wWch wei ushered in after

the crash of 1929, Henry Dell
Corey, of Bridgeport, Connecticut,
loat Ma business, or rath* It just
•lipped right out from under him
leaving him with nothing to do but
liipdse of what itock he had and
dote the door. Thli business eon-
lilted of medicines, drug), cos-
metiei, the uiual 'stock «old fo in
American drugstore,

Ha wai more fortunate than
ninj who had a tlmilar dtaaiter,
lor he found a job right away-
irtth a big company operating a
bain of drugstore!.

The company tent him Into a
lelghborhood new to him. And
here if where nil problem as-
lerted Itsell There were other
Irugstores In that section, and the
iroprletor of each and every one
if them regarded him ai an en-
rmy, not merely a rival, but an
memy. And not one took any pains
b bide bis enmity.
Came a meeting of the local

Chamber of Commerce. Henry
ittended. Although he knew some
it the other drug merchants, not
me (poke to him, though they did
rreet each ot their rivals pleasant-
jr. Ha wasn't very happy when
te went home that evening,

Something had to be done about

the iltuatlon. He narrated hta ex-
perience to the "man higher up"
to whom his reports were aent.
When he did he made a sugges-
tion. He had found that certain
things were not sold In the other
drugstores, nor In his, commodities
which he believed were essentials
In the home'. He asked to be per-
mitted to itock these goods. His
Chief approved, gave him carte
blanche to go ahead.

80 he ordered anything and
everything practical which ha
found the other stores were not
carrying. Then he made an adver-
tising display of the goods In bjf
windows. For a long time he ibid
enough of these things hUhar-
to unfamiliar to the neighborhood
to carry the drugstore, the tu\(u
drug suppllei becoming the crtttt
ot the business.

Gradually, tin proprietors at flu
other stores began recognizing
him. After all, he wasn't 'encroach-
ing on their business too much.
Too, if Henry were not then some-
one else would be.

Today, with the neighborhood
population Increased by some thir-
ty per cent Henry's 1 store la en-
joying a splendid bushes, and '
Henry Is enjoying his membership
In the local Chamber of Com-
merce.
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ACROSS
1 Varnish

Ingredient
4 Weasels

1» Nip.i palm
14 'Palm le«f

<var.)
15 Crass
I t Narrow

raised
surface

17 Roman birth
goddess

16 Caudal
appendage

20 Extent of
land

31 Weight o<
India

23 Scoffing
39 Make

believe
38 Plant modi-

fied by ab-
normal en-
vironment

39 French article
30 Sea eagles
32 Of a social

division ,
S6 Feminine

name
38 First rate
40 Gut line

attached to
fish hook

41 Turkey
buzzard

43 A lemur
45 Festive
46 A bout
46 Canvas

shelters
60 Egyptian

godoj

setting sun
51 Chariot of

ancient
Briton

53 fish
55 State (abbr.)
56 Minus
58 Stores
60 Monastic es-

tablishment
64 Heraldry:

grafted
65 Rabbit
66 God of war
68 Ax-shaped

stone
71 Roman road
78 Tela
74 Bring forth
75 Headland
76 Goes In
77 Negative

vote

. DOWN
1 To chop off
3 Wing
3 Fencing

position
i Climber of

a mountain

5 Toward
6 Cereal grain
7 Macaws
8 Banteng
9 Choose

10 Giving, a«
a prize

11 Minor
medieval
coin ol Italy

12 Danish
measure

13 Wampum

18 Shelter
for sheep

23 To cancel
24 Hearing

orgtiM
35 Onrttfy
26 Musical

shows
27 Railway

station
31 Withers
33 , ummel
34 To state

as a (net
35 Animals
37 Skills
39 Skating

arenas
42 French

studios
44 Condition
47 Poems
49 Postures

52 Landed '

f roperty
tlllfUl

commune
67,Old world

finch * •
5» Wife of

Menelaus
60 Part of

face
61 Tardy
62 Niitiu;

metals
63 Remainder
67 Compass

point
M Chinese

pagoda
70 Vessel's

curved
planking

73 City of
Chaldea

m
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Auwcr te Fmle No. 4t«

Add SECURITY
to your shopping list
While you'rt checking the kitchen shelvej -
to si»o what groceries your family needs, 1
lake a look at your t>ank book.
A new car, o home or the children** educatloh
should always be planned ahead too.
During your weekly shopping trips, J
come in and add to your savings account here.

MUSIC ATO8 MEDICS . . . Dr. Maurice fntle demnnstrales m e ef Upe-recorded maile lo tr»nqoll-
lie patient u nurse prepares her (or surgery at Chicago clinic of nasal doctors.

IN ABSENTIA . . . finir-r.
mo and Mmr. Chiang Kai J
crlrbrate 41th annivrr -..i A
Chinese Republic In T;ipei, i r |
mos».

llcn-IIint
In a final ellort to di

her bdd find waywnr I
mother hen sniil tn him, "
father cbulrl soc you im
turn over in his jjravy:
per's Weekly.

British forces cut-bark
the United States.

Latest

Dividend 23 /4%
Per Annum

t A.M.. 3 P.M. MJ»» t A.M. • 4 TM.

Safety for Savings Since

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
PtIIH AMIor. NfW JItiKV

MlMIH MDEIAl DIPOSII INSU1ANCI COIPOUTION

88 YEARS Or SERVICE TO SAVERS

The Whole Family Will Go for These Delicious

from

PURITAN DAIRY
Give sparkle to your lenten

menus with these enriched,

nutritions Puritan Dairy

Products. Full of the nec-

essary vitamins and min-

erals for glowing health,

they make a wonderful al-

ternate for meat dishes. . .

and they taste so good!

TRY HEALTHFUL

YOGURT
Made of whole milk and recom-
mended for good health and
long life.

FAT FREE

SKIM MILK
Nourishing and healtbjful . . .
a whole quart of milk1 with all
the food essentials . , . minus
the butterfat.

HOMOGVNIiYi;r> ] 0$
' • • A 1 , I I n i l J . 11

lK.HI *i>Otm < Ui AM

For That Lenten Meal Pick-lip

USE PASTEURIZED HOMOGEMZEl)

SOUR CREAM
In non-returnable glass jars that
jnake wonderful refrigerator dishes.

You can build a whole meal around this tasty <I:M
product. Use is plain, in salads, in cooked dislu
in dessert^... a wonderful Lenten treat!

All Puritan
Dairy Products

Available for Home
Delivery from Your

Puritan Milkman
or by Phone

VA 6-1200
or at

Your Favorite Grocers

PURITAN DAIRY
"'/7u' Home oj Cream 7'OJJ Millf

Fayette & Wilson Sts. '

PURITAN DAIRY
COTTAGE
CHEESE

Try this creamy cheese
as a part of your Lantin
meals. It's delicious! Bit-
tea have extra on hand for
those in-between snacks,
too.

We dtlivvr cottage cheese with

your milk. At your grocer'j, too.

.' .. * • , . • : ' 4 /
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A * P's FAMOUS "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

PORK LOINS
RIB END-7 RIB

Ib.

LOIN END

Ib.

RIB HALF-FULL CUT

Ib.

LOIN HALF-FULL CUT

Ib.

n

Don't Forget.1

Whole Pork Loins > 45c Center Cuts Chopt et Roasts lit 69.
Applesauce
Sauerkraut

A&P Brand

U P Brand

i IB oi.
i cant

| 2T n,
• cant

29c
29<

"XM

Come S e e . . . You'll Save i f A S P

"Super-Right" Quality

59c Beef Liver
Swift's Brcokfietd

"Super-Right" Quality Beef

Pot Roost
Super-Right" Quality

Stewing Beef m^ • 59c Link Pork Sausage
"Si'pcr-Right Quality"—Combination Chaps and Stawlng Super-Right Brand

Shoulder of Lumb 35c Sliced Bacon W ?
Libby's Garden Sweet

3
Dole's Hawaiian Pineapple

JUICE 2 25 2

Frozen Foods!
cans

Oorann's Brand

Piiiarettes r ;i43<
Cip'n John's

Fish Sticks Meat 'K Eil 3'. 89-
Cip'n John'i t|B £ H

Ann Page - I ta l ian Style ^ « I*H" B«t ^ ^ ^

Elbow Macaroni 2'!" 33c Peaches )M • •*.
Ann Page-Meatless • * U P a 8 e «%i4«*T

Spaghetti Sauce i-19c Tomato Ketchup 2 - 3 7 c

Ronzoni Spaghetti 2 . 41< Premium Crackers 2 , 49c
t™..ttH-L..£trill • ' ' * • * • ' , » „ « • HH«*C

Uncle Ben's Rice 2K5»c Vienna Fingers r 2 2 c , 35c

Tuna Fish «»lTEIIEAT 2.».67c Bosco «MU1EIVW >-35c,.

Birds Eye Orange Juice . 3 ',: W
Swanson TV Dinners ^ **'

WILDMERE

Large Brown and White

-«47c2tr93<

SUNNYBROOK
rrsth Grade A *»*n*-

Large White Leghorn

-49c 2 2 9 7 '
Swanson TV Dinners : ; £ r ^ **»**« +>,«* ,u*t
Morion's Chicken h\ Pies . 4 ; , &9C Cream Cheese 2i , , 2/c Pk,35«

asu: :: 2 I S S h w " C h e d d n r =
Birds Eye Fish Sticks H - . E - ; = » Danish Blue Cheese

OUTSTANDINGLY
THRIFTY... AND

Florida-New Crop-

Sweet Corn
Fresh Pineapple

Florida—Golden

Extra Large Size rtoh

Saltesea Clam Chowder . . 2 r 49'
Broadcast Chili Con Came. . 2 r , 534

Nestle'sQuik <****<«* X.25e 'PV;.*5C

Grispo Chocolate Chip Cookies. . f
pk;27°

Diamond Brand Walnuts " : ^ c

l
y0,!r

Rose-X Bleach
quirt
botlU

Fluffo
Gold-colond thorUping

36« JI Ib.
CM

Pillsbnry's
Buttermilk Biscuits

Ovin-raidy

• My. "

Wessoi Oil ,
For (*Ud>. coolinfi *n«t b«jing

Bab-0 Cleanser
With bitted

2 l 4 « t . 4 7 o 2 I "
C4M • ' c.n

bOVa-UOIa g.tlfr«-plMdtp.

Tomato Soup A-FH. 4 " ^
Peanut Butter C t ^ Z , •; 35e

Felt Naptha Soap ^ ' i t L 4 ^ 3 2 «
Marcal Pastel Paper Napkins . . %W
Kitchen Charm Waxed Paper . . ";; 19C

G.N. Disinfectant bl;,20<
Twinkle Copper Gleaner . . . 4 * ; / t i (

Kraft's
Italian Dressing

• •«-97e
b u t t l . * 1

Maine Potatoes 10:3ft f K Grapefruit 5 i 39c
GoMonRipe . « . I , • 1O01. | " # .

Yellow Bananas 2 hs 25c Spinach •*•»•• i[<
*Big Housewares Values-Compare and

Bssa
Boned Chicken

Richirdion 1 Robbim

Solid 6 oi. C Q Q
pick

Green Giant Corn
Goldtn cro^m itylt

A wo. 3 1 0

Swift's Allsweet
Margarine

M .

Mazola Oil
For uUd), cooling «nd baling

4-2.19

Heinz Baby Food
StraintJ

6-89°

O-Cel-0
Cellulose Sponges

imoll twin pad
iiit pta o( 2

Dial Deodorant
Soap

FortoiUtor b«th

c.k., a

Dial Deodorant

Eiptcullylor tbi bith

Laddie Bay
Chicken Dog Food

2 r 39'

uper ((arkets
•^m^~ THI OH*I AIIANI1C « r*tlflC Tt» COMfANY

Pricei effective through Saturday, March 9th
in Super Market! and S«l» S«rric« «tore».

A&P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge
Open Tue«day» & Thur»day» 'til 9 P. M. - Friday, 'til 10 P. «•

A&P Self Service Store
540 New Brunswick Avenue, FOR DS. N. J.
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CLASSIFIED
K/VlliS — INFORMATION

?I 111) for lfi vnrds I Domlhriv tin rtds Wrdnrariay I I
l< each :iil-litliiniil word [ A. M, for tlie u r n * mrrk't

.! vault in .ulvancr
[

publication.

TrlrphoBf

• 11 MAM: HELP WANTED • i

EXCHANGE hours for rash. Op-
pinlimlty fur mature women to

earn ficiod money in a business of
their o.vrv Start earning at oncd

nntionally advertised

SERVICES

AVON COSMETICS. Call PL-8-
6655 nr \\\ ile P 0. nox 705, Plain-
field. 3-4 WO.

HOMKWORKERR - Help Mil de-
miinri for l'.nmllncpd moccasins

and hnndba>..s. Good Pay! No ex-
perience r.vessnry! California
Handicrafts, ilollywc TI 4!. Cali-
fornia. 2 28 - 3,21*

• FOR SALE •

DRAFTING TABLES - for Infor-
mation cull Kimball 1-5743. or

call iit 141 Emerson Street, Car-
teret. 3-7

HAVING TROUBLE with your
aewerage? Electric Seweroolei

emoves roou. filth, sand and
toppage . from closed pipes
Iralns and setteri. No digging, no
lamageo—rapid and efficient. Call

<• D'umblnR and WMtii
-8007. 3/7-3/28

MISCELLANEOUS •

1964 FI.DRKNCE OAS RANGE.
Oven, broiler, storage drawers,

backKiiard li':lit. timer.' Used two
years. RcnsonnbliN Phone Liberty
9-3770. 3-7'

,K tUUH UKlNlUNU nub
a problem. Alcoholic* Anony-

mous can help you Call Market

WoodbrldKe. 3/7 - 3/28

DARAOO'B
AtTTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largett and Oldest In County
Bydramatic, Fluid and Standaro
280 McClellan St., Perth Arobo*

Call Hllkreat 3-73RS
3/7-3/28

SINGER
MARCH CLEARANCE

SALE.

FLOOR KAMPLHS AND

DEMONSTRATORS.

HUGE SAVINGS. HURRY

WHILE StlPl'l Y LASTS.

MANY OVE OF A KIND.

OPEN

THURS. ft FRI. EVES.

THESE CAN BE

PURCHASED ONLY

AT YOUR

RINGER SEWING

CENTER

lfi'l SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY

3,7 -3/21

Contest Rules
For Mrs. America

appliances and cabinets to make
up a complete Mew Freedom Gas
Kitchen and Laundry for her
home. Aiiotlier prize will be a
brand new 1957 Eh'Soto.

The gas kitchen laundry will
Include cabinets, sink, and dish-
washer by American Kitchens Di-
vision of AVCO. a deluxe autn-
•ttoti" Has ruriw equipped with
RobertshflW thermal eye automa-
ta tiro burner rnokm<! control and
atitomnt'c Temp I) Time oven
hr:i* font.ro! and timer, a Servo!
Qns Ire-Server Ri-frlsierator. and
in automntic p s water heater by
.Inhn Wood Compfinv. an automa-
tic washer .and an automatic gas
::]othcs dryer.

Other prizes for Mrs. America
will be a 118-piece service for 12
Qorham sterling flatware In a
<-olld mahogany drawer chest, a
complete line of Proctor Products
with the Marv Pro-tor Hi-Lo ad-
justable Ironing table, champion j
iron, cordminer. and the family
model toaster; a three-piece
hand-knit travel wardrobe cus-
tom-made of beautiful Bernat
HandknittinR Yarn valued at
*500.00; a $1,000 oil portrait of
her done by Paul Ortliii, portrait
artist; a swinu-ncedle Singer au-
tomatic sewing machine with
finger-tip control; and a year's
su'inly of Wilton Meat Products.

The lucky hnmemaker who is
named our "Mrs. New Jersey"
will win an all-cxponse-pald trip

wcii1 Inn 1'id friitn thr prncccil-
iivs. 'Mint fiict Ivns vny nbly:

ricmonstiRted to those present:
by the appearance of twn «pntle- •
mrii from Tt\ss (the Soviet new«'
n'j n y>. They mode it a special
point to Inform the members of
the capitalist PICRS that not evep
TflBs oould crash that Impregna-
ble human barricade by the
name of Si Oerson < the public
relations man for the CPUSAi
who stood between us UIKI the
conyt ntlon floor.

But the time of the gentlemen
from Tft.ss was not entirely
wasted. The communist conven-
tion was held at the Chateau
Gardens ifofi Eusi Houston St.'
which Is near the Bowery In New

York cily. .lust urmmcl the ror-
n I, lined up for about n block,
there stood several hundred
bums, d-.rellcts. alcoholics and
done addicts the human drofts
thnt one ran find In any larpe
cliy In the world -• wAitlna for
a Jree han.lout of fogd beinn of-
fered by ii Catholic charitable
agency.

The gentlemen from Tass —
finding the news releases handed
them by Si Ger.wn rather dull
rendln'! -- went out to obwrve
Die neighborhood. The first
thins, of course. Unit, IT it their
experienced Journalistic cyefi WHO
this ''breadline" in capitalistic
America. Ohe may be certain,
therefore, that whin it suits the

Ivsl Intercuts n[ t.Iv USSR. 1'rnv- ibivs nf the cdiiveiitlon, e:ich (if

da will c n n y <|iiite a story about \\v. uno d h Kates freely w a l k ' d
uneiiipliiyinriit, breadlines imd m flnt) m | t [ )f t h p , m , | flnd | n t o

sinrvmlon In the prosperous |()(, s ( l T 0 ( A n y e n . r i . p r l a | l l ( ,

U.RA memb;'t.of the press — had he
The. real reason for ban-In? wanted to — could easily have

the pros from the convention Is seen who these detonates were,
not clear to this writer. When News photographers could cer-
iiskcd for an explanation. Oerson tnlnly have snapped their plt>
sald that this measure was made
necessary In order to provide
security for the delegates. He

lure.
For Kood and lojilcal reasons

reporters did not bother stand-
maintained that it the members \m outside the door In order to
of the press ffirr- permitted In- ft,,d out who these delegates
«lde the naJW9 and facts Of the w e r e They Were all aware — as
debates would be made public, thecPUSA must be that each
thus endangering their Job SP- of the delenntes Is a career com-
rurlty. | munlst wtll Known to the P.B.I.

That eonJB hastily hnye been as well as to nnyofie «:lse Inter-
thi' real ieas«o.y«Bnrlng tills four esteri In the communist In this

country.
Furthermore, the communists

Invited impartial observers to
their convention. Most of these
observers were perfectly Willlns
to talk to the press about What
they saw, whom they saw and
what they heard. Carl Rnchlln,
New York labor lawyer, who
served as an Impartial observer,
even appeared before the Senate
Internal Security subcommittee
and answered all the questions
put to him without once Invok-
ing the 5th amendment:

A careful cheek of the releases
handed out by Oersoti with re-
ports to the impartial obsarvers
show.-- that the releases were ful-
ly accurate and correctly rep-

CARTEKET "PRVr,:\

iTKcnlcd what went on on |,
flour of the convention. \v
then should the CPUBA i,;,,,,
banned the press from hen; . .
precisely that which they Urn,
selves handtd out? If It was i '„
fear that the capitalist pi,',
would twist what t he j h(,lM|
surely the problem could not ^
avoided by EflVlnR out Inform i.
tion scnond-hand.

I must confess that the reii
for barring newsmen remain: ,
mvstery to me at thia momi.
If ally render has a theory l i r ,
possible explanation of t h e n
sons behind that policy, i vvm
appi 'elate henrliiK from ),,
Often times the obvious is i|n,
most dillicult to see.

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
• Accordion School Drugs • • Mo/rg acd Trucking t

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

472 Brown Avenue. Inelln

Private Accordion Lessons
(Given In Your Home or Our

Studio)
• Complrte Actordlnn Rcptilf
• Sales, KenUls, EicbUltei
• Pickups and Amplifier* initlllM
• Music honks (ur Accordion

Knr Information Call

WO 8*4013

Aluminum Products

ELIZABETH Want In be "Mrs.
Amerira?" Waul to win fame and

^fortune :t.1; the nation's top liome-
maker? Here's your bit! chance.

Tin AiMciican Gas Association
Ui Ni-A York C'iiv. national spon-
sor.s of the Mrs. America contest,
today ittumiiii.ei! that, the Eliza- \ with her husband to and from
betlHown Consolidated Gas Com-' Ft. Lauderdale. Pla.. to compete
pany has Ijeen selected us of Ii-, in the week-Ions national isrand
rial !i(-id(|ii.irii'rs (or the 1957
conteM in this area.

Official "\l!>. Am"rica" contet
entry blanks m:y be picked up
at the u.is company from now
throiti'li Miu;-li 15.

Through these- means, all eli-
gible homemakers in tills area
will be inviti-d to enter the sas
company'* contest and try for
tin- title of tiiL1 country's leadaig
honu'innkcr.

The-contest is open to married
women 21 years of age and over,
who have resided in the state
for at least three consecutive
months before they enter the con-
test, who are citizens, and who
are living with their husbands.
"Mrs, America," will be selected
principally for her all-around
homemakmu and meal-plannirfg

finals ot tne l'Jth annual "Mrs.
America" contest.

In Fort Lauderdale she and her
husband will stav, along with the
other 47 state finalists and one
from the District of Columbia,
and their husbands, in the brand
new Beach Club Hotel on Fort
Lauderdale's oceanfront. This lux-
urious hotel is built on the
grounds of what has been up
until now an exclusive private
club. Between t h e i r contest
chores, the finalists and theh-
husbands Will be able to enjoy
the hotel's many facilities for re-
laxation, including a choice of
ocean or swimming pool bathing.

And the new Mrs. America and
her husband will remain an extra
two weeks at the Beach Club as
another one of her fabulous

ability, and her contribution to prizes.

ii

the community, with her personal
appearance ulso being taken into
account. By personal appearance
the judges don't mean beauty—
they mean rood grooming, taste-
ful dress, and poise.

Thousands of dollars of prizes
will be awarded to the next "Mrs.
America." Among the prizes will

1 be all trte modern automatic gas

The homemaking competitions
at the national finals will be stag-
ed In Fort Lauderdale's Memor-
ial Auditorium, where gas ranges,
sewing machines, a n d other
equipment, will be set up before
the stage. The finalists will com-
pete In relays under the watch-
jul eyes of the public and of
seven expert judges.

ft

I
• : # •

MICROSCOPE

ON

COMMUNISM

Dr. ALKXANDEIt S. BALINKY
Ajsistant prufrssor of econpt
mies mid spethitist in Russjjkn !
affairs and economics, Kpl- |
eers, 'Die State University.
EDI'l'OlC'S NO'l'K: This is the |

last of a series of three articles
which Ur Balinky has written
about tlie Kith Niiiional Conven-
tion ot tiic American Communist!
Party wiiicli he "covered" as a
rfpiewntative ot this newspaper. |

One of the first acts of the
16th National Convention of the
American Communist Party was
to bar newsmen from the con-
vention. As a result the mem-
bers of the press received their
"handouts" In a dark, dingy, de-
pressing - in - the - wall which
served as the press room.

To inuke this action uppear
fair and universal, even the rep-
resentatives of the Soviet press

I-11

Tft.

station rutet fivm Ntw
7i. mui Sumluyt. Tax nut Hwl

COMPLETE LINE OF

and

Venetian Blinds
for

Window and Porch
• Combination Aluminum

Windows and Doors

• Jalousie Windows
and Doors

• Aluminum Roofing
and Siding

• Aluminum Awnings

Free Estimates . . . Call

Kl 1-7966
ur visit our modern showroom

M A I I A M T Aluminum
V H L . I M U I products Co.
1241 Roosevelt Ave.. W. Carttret

(',:, mile [torn
N. J. Turnpike Entrance) .

RAYMOND ]Af.m)f\
AM) SOtS

U Main Htrwt

WfttidKiidge, N. J

Oiephont K-I|S4

rlveitel I'httrnuuiy

»»4 RAHWAY AVIJNDB

WOOUHK1UUK »-l»M

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CAN DIEM

CoMnetlo* - F U B

A. W. Hall and Son
Local ind loni PliUnci

Movlnl! and Slor»g«
VATION-WIDR S)llPPBrtl «t

Houwtiold and Offlre Furnllun
AntboMMd AtHI
Howkrd Van LlnM

|*p*raM Roomt lot 8torm»»
OkATING • I'ACKLNU

SHirPINQ
tlptlaUMd rumlture M

Utl
Office and WarehoaM

14 Atlaittln «4tre«t, Cirtef«t
If l . KI-1-5540

• Plumbing &
• * "

Chnrles
Plumbing •

Heating •

Fan
Heatinf

llecuW 8«*«r Svtki

Woud)irid|i

Ml LINDEN

Woodbrldt

AVENOB

h N 1.

• Roofing and Siding t

HAND MOVING
AND STORAGE

LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

REASONABLE RATES
Agency For

AMERICAN^VAN LINES

609 W. ELIZABETH AVENUE
LINDEN

Phone WA-54313-4

Plumbing A Heating

• Remodeling

• New lustallatkuu

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call WO-J-JMI HI-2-7SU

L PUOUESt - A. 1-lfO

Henry Janten &
Tlnnlw tod Sheet MrUI

IU«flni M«UI O*tU»<t

FnnukM Wort

588 Alden Street

WoodbHdjfe, N. J

Telcpbnn* K-1141

Sou
Work

•dd

• Service Stations #

• Funeral Directors • # Music Instnctloi t
t Radio & TV Service •

• Builders-Contractors •

GIACOBBE & SON
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

152 Rudolph Ave., Rahway

CUSTOM-BUILT
Phone:

FXJlton 8-4169 1-0758

SYMWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Cartcret, N. J

Telephone KI 1-5715

Coal

PAPER
DRIVE

Knights of Co.umbus
LAST SUNDAY
of Every Month

Woodbridge - Sewaren
Port Readingj

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 Rahway Ave., Avenel, N, J.

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 R»bwaj Ave., Woodbrldfe

(Opp. White ChurehK

• SALADS at their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKER f GOODS

Open 7 A.VM. to 1«:1» P. H
IN( I.IIDINO SUNDAYS

Close Wedwsdays at U Noun

• Drafting Instruction •
liKiUI'ST VMto—

(iltKAIlKT IN DEMAND

I'lllVATE LESSONS

—Also—
I1U 1 1'RINT READING

AND ASSOCIATED MATH.

Kemember, to Draw,
You Need Not Have

Artistic Hands
tor Into. C»U KU-5T4J

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

ttUbUihed si I n n
ttt But Avenue

P«rth Ainbsy
M Ford ATC, Forte

VA 6-OSH

FwilUire

Enrol] jour child
now for prUat*
lrssom on:

• TBUMPtt
QVlihR

• ACCORDION
• 8AXOPSONI

GIBSON 9 PIANO
GUITARS '«TROMBUNi

and Amplifier* • DRUM!
STUDENT RENTAL PLAN
rot Information C»ll H1-Z-S94I

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM LAQUADRA. Prop.

MUSIC ind WSI-AIB SHOP
Wf New Brunmlek Aftout,

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Bepaln

RCA Tubes and Pwta

Batterlet

II PKRKH1NQ AVENUB

CARTKRET, N. J,

A. Kith, Jr." Prop.

felephone Kl'1-5089

T O M GARAGE
J. F. Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-8-S54I

We're SpeelMUte l a

• BEAK WI1EK1, AUGNMKN1

AND BALANCE
• HKAKE SERVIC1

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• BIGGER VALUES!
t MORE TOP BRANDS
• BETTER SERVICE!
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WMfSIDE FORN. SHOP
SctylBl Woodbrldie Rtsldtatl

| 81ntt l » 1

St. Georie Avenue »t U. S.
HUliway 1. Avenel
(At the Woodbrtdge

Cloverleal Circle)
Or n > AM. 10 » P.M., incL l i t

Phone
WOodbrkfce (-1577

Uquor Stores

TelepboM WiMdbrldie 1-lttS

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. AND&ASCIK. Pf«».

Complete 8took of DomMtl*

*nd Imported Wlitet, Been
Kud I.lquori

174 AMBOY AVENOI

WOOUJtKIiHiE, N. I.

Leirn to Play the Accordion

The Modern,

Eaar Way

No Accordion

To Buy
On Our Easy Rental Plan

Interutlonil, modern tad tliiilctl
mu«lt t»u«ht to ketlnntn »»« »d-
vanced studenti. Ateots lor all top-
make accordloni.

We c»rrj • lull »«e ol Mutfcal
ln<tfuu*nt> i d t t

Perth Amboy't Oldctl
Accordion Center

11 Tean At the tws* LM*n«»

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Bd Bonkoikl, Prop.

351 State St., P. A. VA.«-UH

SET NEED
BEPAIRT

Call
WO-8-4S6I

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

-SALES and SERVICE-
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
'Antennas uutalled, Tabes test-
ed f m at our store, Car Radios
serviced proinptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE1

Slip Covers

SELECT NOW!
Fabulous new IHl Slip
Cover Fabrics now In .
stock. We'll brlni jam- '
plH to your borne,

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP8

Est. 1907
RAHWAY • AVENEW

WO-8-1211
FU-8-995*

# Sporting Goods t

Pet Shops

LITTLE
ZOO

TROPICAL and

GOLD FISH
ALL FISH SUPPLIES
TANKS — PLANTS — PUMPS

PARAKEETS — SINGING
CANARIES

20 TYPES OF CAGES
FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

JUST ARRIVED!
New Shipment of

Indoor Plants — All Potted

GUTH PET SHOP
80 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

KM-4070
STOKE I1OUHS:

Mun. Thru Sat. 9 A. M. to < P. M.

COLON1A TELEVISION
SERVICE

Authored Zenith Dealer
Sales A Service

MM Mnlahln gtack
TV & RADIO REPAIRS

INSTALLATIONS
FUltoh 1-2«U 7

Cat Radios Repaired
tr% PlMotmt on All Tubes

when purchased In store

Corner fauoan Avenue and
Klmberrjr Road

COLONIA, N; i.

Ritdligs

MRS. EVA
ReadlnfB and advice on all
problems] of We. Guarantee
satisfaction or no charge.

50c Readings Daily
9 A. M. to 9JP. M.

No Appointment! Necessary

44 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

• Real Estate-Issiraicet

Photography

Moving and Trucking •

Complete Movlnf Jvb
Booms |25 5 Roonu fJJ

»3# t

iU U»4* Inured — II Yean tUy,
RCONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDK MOVEUt)

AUCNT

National Van Uom

111 AD((\ AHTrltS FOR

4OLOK KIIM
I'KOCGSSING

BtKT SELECTION OF

PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

GAL LARD'S PHOTO
941 Auib'U Ave. WO-J-KtH.!

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Retdtar and Insurer

"W« seii the Barth and

Insurt WhHt'i On It."

EDISON, N. J.

LJ-8-84OO

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!
SERVICE
8TAT1ON

FOR
I M1TCH«,L

"RUMKH"
"PENN"

"A1CEDO", "AIR8X", 'CENT/IURK''
Home of Reel Parti
Whoitaalt and Retail

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
ALL MAKES

Reel Checked, Cleaned,
Polished, Grewed and
AdJuited, for Onli

Plui Parts p Needed |

• TROUT WORMS
4) WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)

• HUNTING, FISHING and
MOTOR BOAT LICENSES
ISSUED

A«k Bow. Yon Can Win
I One of Our Trophlei

RUDY'Sf'FISHINO TACKLE
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
M« Mtonroe street, Rthwar

Tekohone RA-7-3U4

• Tankless Coils t

AVENEL LIONS CLUB
IPAPER DRIVE

Last Sunday in Month

AVENEL PROPER ONLY

Avenel Coal & Oil Co.
RAHWAY AVENUE, AVENEL

FOR QUALITY
(UNION LABEL)

CALL

WO 8-1710
Vfes, call today . . . no in
tor estimates. We'll tush ,i
man to you to help you
plan, showing you roomy-
saving short-cuts.

• Folders
t Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs
• Booklets
• Announce-

ments
• Invitations
• House Organs
.• Post Cards
• Signs
• Business

Cards
• Coupons

Call Today lor
'Free Estimates

PRESS
THE WOODBRinCE
PlWJbi. • 0

•l) J.REFA -TREET
Vl(HMHiHIF>GE

WORDS.
THOUGHTS

||xHltAr7ATIN&...
I ISN'T IT , P6AR.3.

If

1 I)

Taxi Cabs

SMYia
1UST PHONE

WO 8-0200
f a i t aod CuurtMtti

WOODBRIDBt TAXI
«4» PEAHI. 8 r W

•i'l>« Uelenae Department i"1!>
noiuiwd that It was distribute!:

weapons to a nilinbt'1 "'
puints in this country to BHilli

:iitles and other possible Ui;c l11

The Mtes are not identified.

<'liiB,iifit'U Ads

Bring

A lunawuy' Air- Force m»ti"1111

that was launched In N.*
Mexico w u beloved t« have cru»»-
«1 In western Colorado or east' m

I Utah.

* .:.-:.<• , ,.,,;.«
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By MRS.
MiDONNKLL

JOHN T.

l!i Sixth Strert
I'drt Reading

WO-B-487S

s1 Club

M

I

I i..\:i

1 : 1 ! ! • • . "

iinl club c.allerl the
fhii)," w f t s snter-

;.,,me nf Mrs. PaUy
'IIIIIMIS A v e n u e ,
|-:it- charter mem-
,,i, me Mrs. Prank

AiiRellna Cluf-
!ii OosKcnii Mrs.

,. in, Mrs, Michael
Nicholas Pelle-

:ll,;i rilln, and Mrs,

rv Activities
,,! director* of the |

;:;,!•>• of the Port1

Ciimpnny will meet
, 11 at 8:00 o'clock

In the homo nf Mrs. Carmen'-
D'Allcsslii, Turcnr Street.

The Auxiliary win s p o T 1 s o r „
"Rid party March 20, In the '
Hrehniise at 8:00 o'clock with Mrs
Michael Solecki as chairman to
be assisted by Mrs. Joseph shil-
lacl, Mrs, Michael Qalamb. Mr; i
^abby Martlno, and Mrs JUIIM-
Calina. '•

Ni>w Arrival j
A daughter was born to Mr

'.nd Mrs. Mlehael Rokn, Hr> Hollj \
Street, and a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Forrloll, 121 Central j
Avenue, both at Pcrtli Amboy
General Hospital.

In Marines !
Martin Martlno, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Sabby Martlno nf 442 Wno.i-
brtdne Avemio, left Monday night
for "boot Training." He is sta-
'.inned with the. United States'
Marines at Panls Island, South
Carolina,

Celebrates Birthday '

Miss Nancy McDonnell, daiiKh- j
!er of Mr. and Mr*. Daniel 'J .
MoDnnnell, 1 Fifth .Street, cele- j
brated her ninth birthday Sunday •
with a family dinner party. Miss
Mary Jane Barton was also a '
KUest.

PACffi FTFTKriV

Your Garden
This Week
B.v Your R u t r m Cii

Queen Elizabeth has bestowed
the title of Prince upon her hus-
band, the uke of Edinburgh.

l.'.mi'.-ir»|ting In Motor Age
Ci;irdens iv c(l some sAeamllntns

:> nuke I hem fit the mAor a%c j
Wi h thi-; principle to suide him, •

i priif. s,:,:ir of linidsoiip;1 des'iKii |
nas u )r;>pL'd ill) n clivular cram-
ni'd witi acivici1, inspli'Btionnl •
iliiit.as and huw-to-do-it dhiitrnms. 1

Pur rviitniil", he holds Ihut the'
tflriU'.e. belli v,' ii or not, cnn be
i landscii])!.' a.s.ct, V.-l it hnvc an '
art'hlU'Ktiirrtl tit;.with the house so!
1ml it apr>:ars to bo part of thc :

This cnn be done by nctunl cnn-
nection such as a breewway, usinn
nn^rbor, ft.nci* or hedgn,

A Riirnge can act ns a bafik-
'srouml to |i:irt. of the warden. This
is done best when ;MI arbor is built
analnst the side, ot the «nra(?e.

Also, when ynu lay out thej
driveway, considrr the "Y" design
for MCttinn the car in and out,
avoiding t!ie necessity of backlni;

Caech Pianisl
To Play March 17

HAFPTT BIRTHOAV . , . llonm-ln* chmrellor Adfnitter (rlfht)
on till tM birthday are Wmt Orrmali defenae tnlnllter Itrauit,
Gen. Heuilnier, Gen. Speldel and Gen. Kummhubrr.

into ll;e sheet

I lifted these suKgestions out of
the circular to tcWe you an idea of
the kind of Information It offers..

The author also warns aRiiin'st
ovtir-dolng the foundation plant-
ing at the expense of the over-all
picture — surely welcome advice
if you're landscaping on a budset.

It's Impossible to quote further
from the circular and to hold up
the suggested plans so you can

••ee them, You can j?ct a copy and
t:ad it for yourself.
The Circular, published cooper-

atively by several State universi-
ties, is called "Landscape Planning
for the Home Grounds," You can
set a copy by sending a card to
Garden Reporter, College of Agri-

culture, Hutgers University, New
i Brunswick.

NFWARK Rudolph Flrkusny.
1 hr celebrated Czech • American
nimiisi. will apppnr at the Mosque
rhealer. Newark, on Sunday,
March 17. at 3:45 P.M . in tin-

l i s t ( i f i h l v K C i i R o n ' s p i i i n i i s i ' i i i ' s

n( conei'rls ol the Grltlitli Music
Pnundatlenn. Flrk\isny rtplac'cs
the late Walter GlesekliiK. When
the famous German piau.st died
in I,ondon last November, ellort^
were made to obtain Firkmny to
substitute for him on the Febru-
ary date Sft for Ills Mosque con-
rert. As this wns found Impossible,
he event wns advanced to the

above date.

Flrfcuuny's program will in-hide
Mozart's Fantasy in C Minor, K
396; Beethoven's Variations on a
Theme by Sailed; Schubert's
Sonata In A Minor, Opus 143, and
Chopin's Sonnta in B Minor. Opus
58. He will also perform a dance
by Richard Yurdumlan and four
Ci".?c!h dflnces by Smetana.

The current season is Flrkusny's
fourteenth in this country. He-
made his American debut in New
Uork City in December, 193B, and
WHS wiillknown in Europe at that

•SOU. rONKF.UVATION

All rstunutrd I.200.n00.000 arres
of rarm land, about 86 per cent of
the t'ltal in the continental United
3l»t«s. are In soll-comervation
districts no* ~ le.w tlian 30 years
after a nationwide program n»t
underwny, HOMIIIH rain water
where It falls is (lie purpose ot the
conservation program and plant-
inn Riass cover, terracing fields
and stubble mulchlnx or tlllin« to

i kpop crop stubbles on top. we
means In this end. Farm pond

'construction is itlso encouraged to
store water in deficient areas.

i _^_~..~

.WHOOPINCi (RANKS
' ti's have notwi only two
youtiR wh(inain« cranes this yenr
at the Aransas National Wildlife1

Ri fuRe ui Tixiis. Latest reports
ihnd i^ciuinti'si fur twentv-fouv
wild wh(t()per.s, 23 on the Arkansas
vefUB'1 and one on the portion of
the Kim: ranch lhat is newest.

, the refuge. A yehr ago. there were
|29 of the cranes on the refuse, six
'of them youim birds.

The Soviet hints at weapons
"more powerful" than bombs. GOLDEN MKRMAIT)

ime. Now UP American citizen.'

. . Lovely
JacMp Mnnror mortek raid lame,wlmsi(lt w,(h „ , ,„ .„ , ; JIlrkH

in reeent years he has divided lib P r l r ( i nf t h | s ,,,,,,
time as n pianist between Europe j 1 1 0 >

and North and South America.

I . OPEN EVERY
' NIGHT T IL 9

• PLENTY OF
FREE PARKING

Frlrra rfTeftlT? fbt%
Kntlirclnr. Mnr.ll «th.
We ri'Nfrv* rlKl<t
tu limll quantity.

ARMOUR STAR U.S.CHOICE TABLE-TRIMMED

TENDER,
JUICY ROAST
. . . AND EVERY
BITE'S A

Allen's Grandma

COFFEE RING

Fresh Killed, Plump, N^aty, Fully Cleaned, No Waste

CAPONETTES
Gala Hams

Engclhom All Meat

ib. 25c Skinless Franks P", 39c
Hickory SmokedEufkhwii Skiatm Hickory Smoked

Sausage Links ^ 25c Sliced Bacon
( k m frtih Filltt e!

HADDOCK lb45c
l«r|t Conadlo*

SMELTS

_ 1*9.450

,,39c

TISSUE

Betty An Fresh

PIES Pie

Otvtrltol White Meat _* GRATED TUNA
'PINEAPPLE JUICE m.-•*.9"l!99c
•GREEN GIANT PEAS _ 7 ^ 9 9 c
• FRUIT COCKTAIL Nmm_3 "*;r 99c

^-^ ^ ^*. ^ B ! .^BL ^Bk • & 4mk 1 IL k̂w ̂ fek

PARD DOG FOOD Swiffs 9'i99c
DAIRY

Koiher Styk

PASTRAMI or
ROLLED BEEF <n,
Axelrod'i Plain 4 Pineapple Combinollen

GOTTAGE * ) 8.x.
CHEESE L ^
Swift'i

ALL SWEET
MARGARINE
Slictd or Chunk

MUENSTEH CHEESE

19-
nation

25
29

Ib.

APPETIZERS
Htm Malt U*A

POTATO
SALAD
Toitf

SMQKEY JOE
WHITING

Ditlckd

ROLL MOP
HERRING <

191

A9

The Fines? FRUfrS and VEGETABIES Orchards and Gardens Con Produce

INDIAN RIVER PINK SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
A Touch of Color for Your Salads! Crisp, Nippy, Crunchy dnd Zesty

RUBY RED RADISHES
So Easy to Peel! Favorites for Eating Out of Hand! Deliciously Flavored California

NAVEL ORANGES 10x25 '

c

FROZEN
Swift's BH<

SANDWICH STEAKS _ 49c

HAMBURGER PATTIES __ P ? g 49c
Swiff i loin

LUNCHEON STEAK
Swiff t l«H«r»J Ci»p(ie<l

BEEF STEAKS

YOY-
Reg, 75c Value! 1 " Reinforced

EKCO FOOD STRAINER , 49c
Reg. f l Value! Scoop Edge. Long Reaching Handle.
Pouring lip. Heavy Gauge Stablest Steel Four-Piece Flint.

MEASURING SPOON SET "

SAVE TWICE WITH
MUTUAL TRADING STAMPS

Mutual Super Market
Rahway Ave.
ot Main St.

9 Opposite
Town Hall

Rinso Lux Toilet Soap
3 K 26c 2 S 25c

Green, Blue, Tallow w rink

Lux Toilet Soap
3 . . . 29c

Lifebuoy Soap
3 ̂  40c 3 =r, 29c

Swan Soap
3 2.26c

I * * rhr* P«k - I tart 1 *

Mb.

Spry
37c i M h

Dash Dog Food
. 46c

H(. BAUS
NAH1SCII
Kl'17, CKJH'RKKS

KKtBLKll
CllIB t'KAI.'KERS
SDNSU1NK

ruuuK

, , . , ,
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GUYS
' " A R R f S O N

FORDS - WQODBRIDGE
RT. No. 9 , 1 / 4 MILE from TURNPIKE EXIT

100 Yards from Exit 128 — Garden State Parkway

OPEN SUNDAYS 9:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Mil V! rcr Tte Price of a Radio

CA
, VICTOR

PORTABLE

TELEVISION

Top Name — 1957

REFRIGERATOR
GIANT 14 Cu. Ft

Auto. Defrost

$198
MAGIC
CHEF

36 in.

GAS RANGE
Porcelain Ovens,
Aluminum Burners,
Heads, Drip Trays

$ 99

PHILCO
Ton

AIR CONDITIONER
Flush Mount,

Thermostat

$ 148

TOP NAME

CABINET
SINK

All Porcelain Top
Faucets Included

42" Wide

Trices do NOT include service, warranty or delivery. . . . We reserve right to limit quantities.

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL f

BONUS
OFFER

Tbru
3/1J/57

Present this COUPON with the purchase of AISY

garden hos:« and receive ABSOLUTELY FREE 50

50 "2 GUYS" Trading Stamps
^OFEET 4.19

PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE
3-Year Guarantee

HAMILTON

pirn
(rtf

bonus
offer

Colorful Duck

Seat and Back

Good Through March 9, 1951

BRAZIER BARBECUE GRILL
GIANT

24" BOWL
Heavy Duty Plated Grid.

Wheels Anywhere.

Reg. 14.95
Good Through March 9, 1(157

with
this

coupon

1957 - REEL TYPE

POWER LAWN MOWER
BRIGGS-STRATTON <;AS

KNGINK

Automatic transmission with dutch
controlled by throttle lever, 10"
puncture- proof tires, top grade
hardwood rollers, self-aligning ball
bearing!).

Reg. 104.95

CANNON
BATH

TOWELS
Plaid and Solid Colors

MONDAY
B THRU
• SATURDAY 9=30 A.M.

PLAID

HEET
BLANKETS

HEAVY FLANNEL

87
Famous
Name

Royal Core ALL WOOD

HIGH CHAIR

(ioixl Through March. 10, l»51

LADIES' REG. 2.98

New Spring

HATS

MISSES Reg. 1.69

Elvis Presley
SILK SCARFS

• Newest Spring Hats
in all the lates
colors

• Trimmed with beau-
tiful flowers

• All head sizes

TOT'S REG. 8.95

2 pc. COAT
SETS r .79

• New checks! and solid pastels lor your
little girl- i-

t Matching bonnet included

• Handsome 2-pjece set for little boys also
t Sizes 2 - 3 - 4 ,

MEN'S REG. $35

ALL WOOL

SPORT COATS

3« u> * >

CALLOWAY
Reg. 59c

WASH
CLOTHS

3 Days Only

GIRLS' REG. 10.95

FUR COLLAR

Sweater
DRESSES

Prom hend to top, the girls go for Elvis. Tl>«6e
btautlful scarfs arr the newest "hit" sensation.
Get into the swing with a f«w of these.

Your daughter will look adorable In one o:
100',; Virgin Orion Cardigans with fur coll;.:
a gorgeous swirl dress with crinoline pet1.,
Pink or Blue. In size." 3 to 6i

COATSSAMPLE

• Not in every ;>ize
and color in every
style

• Regularly sells for
! $12.95

• Sizes 3 to 6x

• Wool Gabardine* — Wool
Checks

• Wool Flannels - Wool Tw<' i-
• HppHckini! Cloth
• We can't picture the act .•••I

coate because our price ii> >
low.

BOYS REG. 3.98

REVERSIBLE
Spring Jackets

BOYS REG. 8.95

NEW SPORT^

COATS


